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*J•65 a Foot*lie To: L • ^•45 PER FOOT Choice corner lot. Avenue Road HlH 
75 x ISO, beautifully wooded.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Broker», 20 Victoria St.

?>
HUI. Sacrifiât for quick

,Ie Lot 60 x HT; beautifully wooded. 
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 

Réalty Broker», 2» Victoria Si.
-COMPANY, f i) .UMITID
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TO THE DEADA BRIBE FUND9 PEOPLE ARE TO DECIDE 
REDUCTION OF LICENSES 

HOCKEN’S SUDDEN MOVE

s f » j DEBITDENIS. n\:s%

r"> <•
.r * Iy n <\ ; Memorial Tablet to Volunteers 

Killed in Rebellion Un
veiled at the Ar

mories,

N-Corruption to Win Campaign, 
-, Say Bryan and Strauss— 

Gotham's Great Wel
come to Taft,

t

6.95 Michigan’s Ttto-Cent |Council by 18 to 5 Accept Control
ler’s Unexpected Motion -Spence 
Pleads for Delay—But “ The 
Noble 13” Disrupt.

Rate $ ■*
»

LANSING. Mich., Oct. 29.— * 
The report of the state com- » 
mission upon the passenger w 
earnings of Michigan railways 
for the first nine months of the & 
year states that, while there * 
is a slight falling off, It is due 9 
to thtf financial depression Z 
and not to the 2-cent rate. à»

# In proof of this. It Is point- * 
5 ed out that while there has .» 
2 been a falling off of from 12 to 
S 17 per cent, in the .freight 
5 ings of all roads, the decrease ^ e 
Jj In passenger revenue amounts 
$ to only 1.7 per cent. In the first 
2 nine months of the new rate
# the passenger earnings of the
# Michigan railroads affected by
2 It have been $6,497,417.25, ac- 
Ç cording to the commission. For 
S the corresponding nine months 
5 of last year they were $6,615,- 
$ 739.83.

The commission points out 
that there has been a falling 
oft In passenger revenue of the 
lower peninsula railroads that 

^ are allowed to charge „ the 3- 
« cent rate. , *

i IN MKMORIAM.
Batoclie

Column. | '
This tablet Is erected to the memory , - 

and In honor of the officers, non-opm- 
mlssloned officers and men of ths 
Batoche Column, Northwest Field 
Fdrce, who were killed in action or 
died from wounds In the campaign ot 
1886.

\
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—The charge2.49 y

WHAT COUNCIL DID.

Voted to submit license reduc
tion referendum on Jan. 1.

Struck out salary; scale and 
salary; increases. • ■

Voted to pay; for relief work ’ 
at $2 a day; rale.

Referred back appointment of 
Henry Lumbers as tax collector.

The ratepayers of Toronto will, on 
Jan. 1, vote upon the reduction of the 
number of hotel licenses to* 110. which 

' will mean a cut of 34.
This was decided Upon by the olty 

•council yesterday afternoon, when 
Controller Hocken rather unexpected- 
11 sprung a mo.tioon to the above effect, 
with Aid. Adams as seconder. The 
majority was decisive, the division on 
the motion to suspend the rules show
ing how marked’y sentiment ha> chant
ed since last spring, when, by a vote 
of 13 to 10. the council refused this ul
timatum. The vote yesterday w**:

For: The Mayor. Controllers Hocken
and Ward. Aid. McGhie. Chisholm. J. T f C~D '___ -
J. Graham. Church, Adams. McMur- IDhtl ÊJiUTTïS 
rich. Saunderson. R. H. Graham. Stew- l# l 1 **-*

■ ert.-Bredin. Bengoueh, Lytle, Whytock, —_ . *
Against; Controllers Spence and Har- IxflOCkS tll£
r'son. Aid. Hales, Vaughan and Keeler.

Unemployed

recently made by Nathan Straus, pre
sident' of the Business Mens’ Democra
tic League, and subsequently denied 
by Treasurer Sheldon of the Republl- I 
can National Committee, that Wall 
Street men are being assessed $600 
each by the Republican committee, 

reiterated by Mr. Straus In a

,1 Li m —Fish Creek—
Gunner C. Armsworth. A Batt, 
Gunner W. Cook, A Batt 
Gunner G. H", de Manolly. A Batt. 
Trooper D’Arcy Baker.Boulton s ML 
Pte. A. J. Watson. C Company,I.S.C. 
Lieut. Charles Swinford. 90th. 
dorp. J. B. U Code. 20th.
Pte. Wm. Ennis. 90th. 
pte. A. W. Ferguson. 90th.
Pte. James Hutchins. 90Ul 
Pte. George V. Wheeler, 90th.

—Batoche— k 
Gunner N. Charpentier A 1 
Gunner W. Phillips, A. Batt r 
Lieut. E. T. Brown, Boulton aM 
Capt. John French, French s M,
Lieut. A. W. Klppell. Surveyor’**. C. .j 
Lieut. W. C. Fitch. 10th R. G.
Pte. G. Moor. 10th R. <3.
Pte. Isaac Hughes. 10th R. G....
Pte. James I- Fraser, 90th.
Ptè. R. R. Hardisty, 90th.
Pte. Alex Watson, 90th. ,

And Elghty-etx Wounded—
Cavalry School Corps.

Governor-General's Body Guard. 
Winnipeg Cavalry. 1 f
Winnipeg» F Battalion 
Boulton's Mounted Infantry.
French's Mounted Scouts.
C Company. I. 8. D.
7th Battalion.
10th Batt. Royal Grenadiers.
90th Battalion.
Midland Battalion.
York and Slmcoe Battalion.
91st Battalion.
Surveyor's I. Corps.

w -•iI ;ir
earn-

speech before the Commercial Travel- I 
ers’ League to-day. He declared that 
Republicans In New York this year I 
"have the largest corruption fund they 

He said he was ready to

/ N■ t

-— /_j> —> -•
■ >

*
ever had."
prove that statement.

"I am ready to prove now that they 
not only have levied a tax of $500," 
said Mr. Straus, "but that they have 
a eliding scale which runs up to 

J $5000. I am ready to prove this and 
, the newspapers won't dare print what 
5 I say here." ‘

Bryan Say» It, Too.
COHOES, N.Y., Oct. 29.—William J.

Bryan, opened the last day of his 
campaign in New York State early 
this morning. He spoke In the ope*» 
house to a crowd that filled every 
seat, the aisles and lobbies, and was 
greeted with appla-use thruout.

"We are not making this campaign 
merely for the excitement It brings," 
he said at the outset. "We are not 
seeking the success of our party 
merely to distribute offices, but we are j 
intensely In earnest In behalf of the 
reforms which we think the country j ■t 
needs, and we cannot secure affirma
tive relief without we have a con
gress to co-operate with the presl- 1 
dent.” He predicted his .election, and 
urged the people to vote for the De- | 
mocrattc candidates for congress.
Support tile Democratic state ticket 
was also strongly urged.

Mr. Bryan said that before the Den
ver convention, the Republicans were 
very confident.
the Democrats would only nominate
me we would have a nice, quiet cam-. _• , _
palgn and that they would have a jnr QlplinD DC CTCDWlVsssnuS’S s^ndlllt: planin' Ur altrutiBIOSES FOR MONTREALgains from Republican ranks, ’ ' ™ .. ■ •■■■

Speaking ol the trusts he asserted -
that Mr. Tuft had..w*- attacked a w**" ' . ; ji„,l
single trust, because, he said, every Compromit® to DTSSK USaOIOCK 
trust magnate was supporting him, _r , - ", - u
"and out of the fupds tbç Republl- Results W1 SHeCtlOfi 0T Bril' 
cans are prepared to buy every vote • > -, , ■tfliat can be bought." y * IhOlt' lT0ITdTÏTI“Clôf iCi

» Mr. Bryan vehemently declared that 
the Republican party was going back
ward instead of forward with respect 
to labor. He characterised the pro
mise of a revision of the tariff as-an 
attempt to perpetrate a fraud on the 
people. ,

His audience appeared to be prac
tically unanimous for fhe guarantee
ing of bank deposits as Indicated by 
the number of hands raised when he 
put the. matter to'a vote.

Taft I» New York City.
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—The American 

says:
William Howard Taft, Republican 

nominee for president,and Gov. Hughes 
received one of the greatest ovations 
ever given to nominees on a national 
or state ticket In Madlson-square Gar
den last night, according to the oldest 
political leaders and the police.

Inspector Cortright, the veteran or 
the department, who was In charge of 
police arrangements, said that It was 
the biggest political demonstration he 
had ever seen In the garden. Gov.
Hughes, who arrived first, was cheered 
for 16 minutes, and Mr. Taft, who ar
rived at 11 o’clock, was cheered for 21 
minutes.

The scene in the garlen during these 
two demonstrations was one seldom 
witnessed outs'de of a national conven
tion of one of the old political parties, 
where skilful leaders manipulated their 

In one sense It was morevre- 
markable than demonstrations at con
ventions, since It was spontaneous.

No ward heelers were.placed in dif
ferent parts of the garden by the lead
ers to keep the applause going. No 
effort was made to continue the uproar 
by those in charge of the meeting. In 
fact, In both cases efforts were made 
to suppress the demonstration.

Women stood upon chairs and waved
their hats as high as arm could reach. atino V'*L “ ''u.Vidistinguished 
Men. standing upon their cba'rs planed In ^“"^nVtheVery Reverend John 
their hats upon their umbrellas and ^r,han Lng v,cer.Vchancellor and 
waved them high In the air. Tov bal- Marshal^ ^ th* tJnlvertltv of Aberdeen, 
toons were released by some. In the Lang was educated■ at Glasgow 
topmost galleries men end women tore Unlversttv and Balllol College. Oxford, 
newspapers to bits and tossed them ^ e i,e graduated w'*h "eco"d-class 
Sown totHe floor of t>-e gand-n. Othrs ™org ln class!.», »nd flrst-da.s in 
tore loose the gr-at flags which had modem history. From 18*3 •
been uZ to drape the fronts of the was a ’ o^rs oTd /c™/»
boxes and waved them over the au- bLeeds between 1890 and 1893
di^Ti'Ce. . _ ty.n latter year becomlnic fellow ana

Mr. Taft on his arrival gave ev-dence dlvlrilty In Magdalen College,
of the fatigue of the hard day he had 0xford and later vicar of St Mary a,the 
Massed thru. His face was pale and ,-*Tversity Church, a post he held till
shotRIng muîtku*d-heand watched the ^ln’that year Dr. I^n* was appointed

waving of in.m fl»*-. *$£ Y‘=‘r "f,Tnrt8he TTcamT canon of St.
hats. His real condition did not he- ml, »»™ suffragan to the Bishop of 
come apparent, however, -until he up- Faul a designation of Bishop
dertook to: speak. It was his ISth and in that capacity he has

, . speech of the day. and 1rs voie» failed 9 eminently successful and his pop-
The sensation on the mining ex- r^^h oven those on the main floor u]arlty wnh the working classes of 

changes yesterday was the temarkable of garden. London is only Hhoît, anr° i -na
rise in Amalgamatefl Cobalt^ of four- ^ Hu'U in ^ also’Tavora'bl^known as an author
teen paints. On Wednesday this stock f ” Vrtf time t-m ch-erlng for the hi, publications =?mP.Li’'ngMlraTes
sold at around 11 and yesterday the governor wa» out shod because he to'k i't t’he Way it Lift.”

advanced with the greatest f^e meeting in hand himself »nd p1«»d t J ■ Tbe Parables of -Jesua and
to »■ Brokers wondered where  ̂ ^ ^ ^

tn the city on a train -------
at 11.31 tV^o-k. A'r-f* ,TH

7 VAV3 V Y ’Act •>«.—'fter hi* I 
daV.to New York city. Can

didate Taft reached th's city somew ° 
fctlgircd and hoarse but In good anl- 
rlts He "-as escortto the theatre h
a mounted Rough RVW 
re—ptlon by the crowds In the theatre 
cnl on the «treef w(dencc4 
thivdnsm. M-. Tasp-ech Pf r. 't 
s -o-c's» re-lew c* the meat n*oblCTns 
thlch the Republican par‘v hg- d^', 
stamped upon the heresy of free ati' «r. .
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-XxController Hoeken’s motion reads as' 
follows :

"That leave be given for the Intro
duction of a bylaw for a further re
duction in the number of tavetih li
censes to 110. on the understanding 
that the question of such reduction be 
submitted to the electors before the 
bylaw is passed by the council."

Controller Spence moved, ln amend- 
- ment:

“That the corporation counsel be re
quested (so advise the council as to 
whether or not he believes that there 
would be a reasonable certainty of the 
validity of a bvlaw limiting the num
ber of liquor licenses If such bylaw 
were read a first and second tlnfe in 
the year 19^8 arid read a third time In 
1909, and that the council, defer con
sideration of the main mf>tlr>h until the 
next rrteetlng of the council, for the 
purpose of receiving the corporation 
courseVsvtninlon."

This was defeated on a dike vote, 
save that Aid. McMurrtoh, w^p left
eaHy. was paired with Aid. Va-ughan.

On Controller Hoeken’s motion being 
voted upon there wa 
cent that A'd Reng 
against it. making the ^division 16 to 5.

I» \ecr—1 Witt N—tlment. 
Contrc’l*r Hock*n sjjid he velieved 

rd with public 
to the reso-

Z* \ ' \
iX. Whatever the Intrinsic importance of 

the victory of Batoche in 1886 its re
lative value must always stand high In. 
Canadian annals. It only took 309 to 
make ‘a Thermopylae, and, famous vic
tories do by no means depend on num--

To cement the foundation» of e great 
nation with the blood of self-facrlflce 
is to worthy an act- as to maintain ttg 
existence when it has -become awerId- 
power. Canadians helve shown them- 
eelves capable of both acts and the 
memory of ttvdee who fell In the North
west Rebellion was icelebrated laet 

•night by a graceful act of recognition, 
whose token may survive to a* vener
able an age a* the grey records of 
Westminster and St. Paul’s.

Every possible accessory that could 
-lend dignity and military pomp to the 

' • occasion was >present. Every corps In 
the city was represented, and the 10th 
Royal Grenadiers, Whose charge at Ba
toche’ was the main feature In'the cul
mination-of.fhe engagement, were pre
sent in force. Col. Grevllle Harston. 
who ad captain • of No. 4 Company 
played a prominent part on the memor
able 12th of May, was a courteous mas
ter; of the ceremonies.

port, "labor unions, trades unions, pro- The parade was under the command
»■■>»»« r..m.,r ;; S2' 5SIÏÏiï,DlSm«,,SlS;

Socialism represents an emer- RCD an(J the) Royal Canadian Regl- 
gence of ' a world-consciousness and ment, the Q.O.tu and the 48th; two 
world-conviction that at the present companies of Hartord-street and Jar- 
day social and economic conditions are vis-street Cadeta 40 each; St. Andrew'» 
not right; that the race cannot reach Cadets; the Ar$ny Medical Service 
its highest development under . these Corps and signa li men and buglers. Tn* 
condition! ; that the * principle that veterans of '66 \wlth President A ex.

_______ should regulate social and business life Wheeler In comntond; the_ veterans -
PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 29,-(SpeolalL shouMbe co-operation and non-com- andXvy

-Charged with having ! %ery one of the basic principles of Veterans ^er ColMns and^Udl
men whose names were on ti»e 'oler trie movements were embodied ln the hpl/ for inspection Entier
Ust for the poll at Dexter on^e Gran constitution of the church, but the ggt MaJor Burridge.who were ell draw» 

who were not in | dangerw arising out of the work of the arCrund the temporary pLatfoptis 
so-called socialistic leaders in such a „eo:ed ln front of the Grenaftfepi’ 
place as: Toronto were emphasized. quartern ln the northwest of the ar- 

“Th«reL are constantly forming In the floor one kindly old figuré wae
new communities missing, one who would have taken 
said the report, infinite delight in the stately cere

mony. When the "last post" died away, 
in Its clear ascending call : surely It 
reached the heart of Chaplain Nunn! 
A few members of Know 1 ton Post, G. 
A.R., attended ln memory tit “Gat" 
Howard. Sergt.-Major Martin of the 
Army and Navy Veterans was present 
from Lindsay.

LONDON, Oct. 29.—John Burns, the 
Labor leader and president of the local 
government board, drew down upon h*s 
head the anathemas of the Laborites 
wirin' in the house of commons this 
afternoon he intimated that the main 
disadvantages under which the Bri 
tisn unemployed labored, as comparea 
to the unemployed in America, was 
that the Britons drank more than their
transatlantic confreres. ___

Mr. Burns repudiated the suggestion 
that the difference lay in the fact that 
the American unemployed had money
in'ThhavePbeentin America three times," 

he said, "and the only difference i 
... saw between the "
— erica and those pf “this country was 

that the former, for a short time after 
losing work, were better dressed. Many 
of them do not drink so much as do 

, British unemployed workmen, 
British workmen have an advan

ce number of days they are

.
WILLIE FIELDING : Hal ha! I got the job again. 
GEORGIE FOSTER : Well, yer goin* t’ earn yer money.89c.

"They said that it

HE El IESTEB miS SOSIIUSB 
imilllt IS HIED Will II 1DIIIID■

• (
%

Said to Have Each Voted S|verat | Baptist Heme Mission 
Times in Northern Out- 

fgriô Pel'» •’

19c. Makes References te the - j
Acitvities' of Léaders.i

• -T r ' >
-, —;------ < •

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—((Special.)—Lb 
the home mission report laid' before 
the Baptist convention to-day there 
were réferences tô Socialism.

“In Its varied forms," said the re-

manyers. no change ex- 
igh lln"-1 uo

but
tnge ln
‘a““a Mr

Hon. Ro-i MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—By the unani
mous vote of thb ' diocesan synod to
night the Rev. Cosmo Gtordbh Lang, 
Bishop of Stepney and Suffragan w. 
the Bishop of London since 1901, was 
declared elected to the . Bishopric or 
Montreal. _ „ .

This vote confirmed a seventh ana 
ballot in whtbh the Bishop of 

had received a, practically 
The figures of the

Add two y more. *
..v dolphe - Lemieux, postmaster-gen- 

~~eral, was yesterday elected in 
Cdspç, Que., over W. Flym by 
1200 plus.

In Chicputimi and Saguenay, 
A B- Hunt (Lib.) was elected 
by several hundred over Cirdar

" “It Is a /J29c. shameful 
Burns’ statement.his motion to he In sc 

sentiment, and referr 
luttons fi-ssed hv churclk aqd moral re
form ri W'lizattons in- 1905. in favor of 
such a referendum, pnl to the opno- 
sltion of the liquor intefests. Any im
portant observer could lee that public
sent'ment favored the hsferendum as x rwt
the right wav to deal With the question. OTTAWA, oc .

Aid. Church asked In lhat form the the first eight months of the present 
question would he =nhmf ted, and the fl.cal y^ar there was a net Increase of 
eontrolier replied that tills co’-’d " number of homestead entries
decided late-. It had h^or, s-id that —3j in nu . Th, total
the temperance people dou'dn't *(•' a made ln the Canadian • 3
"’»1nr'tv fn- the measull=. b"t he he- number of entries w , - •
I'eved that if they organized they ccu'd against 20,658 ^ear' 1siS en„
now. and no membe- offqouncll von'd month of August there Ameri-
refnse to carry out the hvlaw. Tf they tries, representing 4467

ren’t coual fa carrxj»npr the bv'aw cans headed the list^ *2i'
t'-ev pa-i ra right to «« t the council to came next with 281, kh“ t- 
flv in the face of pub” 1 sent'ment. from Ontario third with 245. -

“An effort is 7,el ne liv’d» by certain eigners Au tro- Hungarians heaa t 
different ’Ip-s.” ust with 128 entries.

told th-p t ■ — • ■
Minoll ifl to fol- 

and

FEWER SEEK HOMES

25c.
29.—(Special.)—For

$, Aknal

unanimous vote. The figures or i— 
seventh ballot were as follows: C.erlcal 
vote—Right. Jtev» Bishop L»ng. 
Principal

clubs,

1:(lnd.)
Quebec Liberals number 54. 

Government majority is 51.

Rexlord, 4; Dean Evans, $;! 
Dean Farthing, 4; Archdeacon Ker, 1. 
Rev. Osborne Troop, 1. . The _i®y 
polled 70 for Lang and 7 for Farthing.

The following cablegram was sent to 
the Bishop of Stepney: "The Synod o« 
Montreal, consisting of 107 clery and 
3'Xl lay delegates, have unanimously, 
elected you bishop and earnestly nope 
you may accept." A reply from the 
bishop Is expected td-motruw.

The name o fthe Bishop Of Stepney 
was sprunp as a surprlse on the synod 
and came after the stubborn duel be
tween Dean Evans and Dean Farthing. 
The supporters of’ both these clerics 
precipitated a deadlock and the lay
men refused to support .Dean Evans, 
while golnv solid for Farathlng. On 
the other hand, the clerical Vote sup
ported Evans, altho Farthing had to. 
slowly Increasing number of adher-

elThe question as to whether Bishop 
Lang will accept is regarded dubious- 
w in both cleric and lay. circles here. 
L he is in direct line for preferment 
as coadjutor to the Bishop of London.

75c.

Trunk Pacific, but 
the vicinity on the day of voting, three 

placed under arrest by Pro-ISEASES t’iflupnres to ajrUate on 
ih« went ntt. “T 
th« noMcy whi^h th® c 
low has pj-ep'iv
that an ag1t<itinn has ^’roadv hennir to 
fnroe co’in^il 4nto a prraition not in line 
w!tT* p”hV'> s^ntim^nt.”

Aid. HaVs de? red t^at th^ question 
loid ovp" «o that t''e license reduc

tionists m^ht nut thetr heeds together ul£^r of alleged pool-rooms werç
jih-i dr'ud''1 vhrt to do. He believed 
t^at council should exerriFe Hs now°rs.
The prlncinle of the referendum 
wrong, end he knew oonon^nts of li
cense reduction who were also against 
a **ef*>rondum.

Renlvin?? to A ’-d. MCRrM»’s quest’on. 
the speaker said t^at if license reduc- 
t:on wo1*® rtpf^nteri m o' fa'** ■’■ate of
the penile he wmtM *”» one the last sary to une ^xea . doors were
tn override that deci=ton. The report at one of them the hea'y .

• that he had attempted to frame the impregnable and it ww "e°|*"®ryNot 
'■oimcil'e polint o meettoc’ of the breach the wall of the building. . 
’T'mr.-k»-»» Federation was wiMiout 'one inmate of either house escaped ar

rest.

sf men were
vlndal Constables Stretton and Cooper very heart of the city

Th, p^ilmln«yl U» ll«

Sterility, 
voue Debility, etc.
6 result of folly or 
esses). Gleet aad 
ptnre treated by 
vaalem (the only 
b cure, and no bad 
tr-effects.) 
vIN DISEASES 
ithcr result of 
hills or not. No 
cury used ln treat-, 
it ol’ Syphilis. 
EASEA of WOHKN 
■ ful or Profue» 
strnntlo» and all 
lacement» of the 
nb.
be above are th# 
laities of

* TAKE 280 PRISONERS
to Alley» andPPollce Foree Eatraace

Gemblta* Jotats. after them. The new principles taught 
hearing takes place in a couple of days I them art revolutionary rather than re- 
and it Is possible .that evidence pro- tormatory." It was emphasized that 
cured then will dhow them « have been th^chutch^hould endeavor more and

Involved ln Impersonation., cam The total Income of the home mis-
to a much greater «’ale tton tney s,on ^0ard last year was $32,000 and'tf'C"aSr-.K with 1 ,°r th,. „„ m,m.

Is that there properly

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Two spectac-
forces.

made to-day by the police at different 
the east aide of the city. Inplaces on

the aggregate 280 prisoners were taken 
and ln addition, It is said, a considera
ble quantity of gambling parapherna
lia was confiscated.

At both houses raided it was neces- 
to gain entrance, and

“We Were at Batoche."
The national anthem announced the 

approach of Sir Mortimer Clark, act
ing lieutenant-governor, who came in 
with Lady Whitney on hie arm. Lt.- ’ 
Col. Mason and Lady Clark, Sir jamee 
P. Whitney and Lady Pellatt, and a 
host of other military, civil and poli
tical notables followed, male and fe
male, and constituted a brilliant 
group of fashion in the mkdst of the 
military lines, j The galleries were 
crowded and were so Ill-behaved that 

, Col. - Denison had to shout! for order 
ln his most Imperative tories several 
times during the speech 
local militia oflfleers were present In 
full, dress or mufti, and every honor 
was done the occasion.

Lt.-Col. Mason presided and made S j 
concise speech describing the action 
at Batoche and what led up to It.

"We are gathered to-nlgiht to do . 
honor and to pay a tribute to tips gal
lant.men whose names appear on the 
tablet about to . be unveiled, 
present, familiar with the events of 
1885, now becoming a memory, and 
many who hâve po knowledge of the 
events of that year might be inter
ested In Rearing a few wofds on the 
causes calling for the presence of the 
troops."

Two hundred miles north of the 
main line of the C.P.R. a large settle- ' 
ment of half breeds and Indians scat
tered about the country, had become 
discontented. They were led Into re
bellion by leaders who had design» of 
their own. Little attention was at 
first paid them till like a thunder 
clap on a bright summer day came the 
news that rebellion had broken 'out, 
between the half breeds and Indians 
on one hand, and the Northwest 
Mounted Police and .Canadian volun
teers on the other. Ever*thing point# 1 
ed to a well designed plot on the puu 
of men who were no fools.

The Call to Arms. ’ 1
There was but one thing to be daMI;

Ceatlaned oa Pag* t »

■1
their arrest
should have been only ten votes re
corded at the poll at Dexter. There 
were Instead thirty votes recorded and

’ this was accomplished. It Is ttqted, by
bringing ln a number of men in a sys
tematic way and they were allowed I NEW YORK. Oct. 29. — Chas. W. 
to carry out their practice to the ex- M who with Alfred H. Curtis, Is 

at least entered to vote | ^ ^ & of vlo!atjng

laws, took the

BANKER MORSE ON STAND
Reverend Hoemer GordonThè Riffht »•- - ——

I ang D.D.. Bishop of Stepney suffra- 
can to tire Bishop of London since 1901
5??iC*ihaa. *

Offer» Snbterfnee aad Plead* Ignorance 
' of I.egnl Requirement».GRAHAM.

ire Cor. Spadjn*.

tent that one . ■
as many as eight times and another on 
as often as three. The men who cast nationdl banking 
lmbfoper votes are said to have been st,and ln his own behalf to-day. 
not only unqualified, but to have been He related how he came, to have j 
Americans as well, and they did nqt an interest In the National Bank of 
act entirely on their own initiative. North America, saying that he secur- 
Other arrests may follow. | ed an interest ln the consolidation In

Candidate» In Yukon. 1902.
DAWSON ’C'lTY, Y.T., Oct. 29.—(Spe- Mr- Morse testified that he was not

clal).—Four candidates are already a gaiaried officer of the bank and 
nominated ’for the federal election on knew nothlng of the legal exactions 
Jan. 19, the Liberals hgvlng brought covertne national banking. He, said: 
out F. T: Congdon and Robert Lowe. "My secretary, Kate A. Wilson, and 
M.L.A., and the Conservatives George my former secretary, Arthur Braun, 
Black and J. .A. Clarke. attended to my peraonaW and private

Another influential section of Liber- aftek|ra/. gald the witness. "Miss Wll- 
als have asked YV. W. B. Mclnnes to SQn kept my account straight."
run, but hie answer Is not yet received. Mr Morse’s counsel asked a number 
There is likely to be an Independent In o{ qu#Itt0na regarding the connection

gtort Recount In Brltl.li C.lombln, Mr. Morse with the American Ice
VICTORIA, B. C„ Oct. 29:—(Special.) Co.

—A recount of ballot began this morn
ing before Judge Lampman. The press 

excluded and the greatest care 
taken -to exclude all not directly con
cerned. Up to noon seven out of the 
25 boxes had been gone Into and ar
gument was heard, but decision will 
not be given on disputed ones until the 
end. -»a t

foundation.Dr.White rge crowds watched the police at 
their work and jeered the prisoners as 

hustled away /- the prisons

» Pl<-a for Time.
Controller Sp-ore cep tercel the* s 

week’s notice ehO"’-3 h- eti-en hefo-e
eonsidcrinc a ouest lor e* mneh itn-
nerOnep. T’-e 'inner law sail pX-- »r.- .— -------------
lv that a bvlaw V t-e >i- Receivership Asked For.

• censes must be s 'hmit’“d " M '-eh | NEW YORK. Oct. 29.—Application 
In epv vear. Tn rive a. bylaw two for joint receivership for the Hudson 

' r^dTifs i# ope veer no! 'rif "’’fr ♦’’» I Rlvfr Electric Power Co. and seven 
thlri reatine for th» -text mleht eeuse • hp[. kin,fire(j corporations, having an 
enfi'eSo llt'p-atton. The leral depart- n„„reKat» capitalization of $15,000,000, 
nient shoulrt he asked wi’wthe# '■uch a made to-day before Federal
course would threaten the vn'id ty . . Rav by lawvers representing the
the bv'aw. He 'hrmrht it was only JudPe tiay 
rl-ht that the "13" shou’d he’d a cau- bondholders.

they were 
In patrol wagons.

(i All the

ii

I Many

STIR ON EXCHANGES.OU®.
nea'ing with Aid. Hales’ statement 

that he woo'd abide hv the people’s 
vote, the contro'ler rafan-'’ *-
^nr\j'jn°r by T)r,i‘iiinlop ^ncl r* ' T1—
rial povar-ments of tha vet a i ’ f " " 
of nr hihltler an' also the fit" eo’in- 
cil’s disregarding the vote/oi) $,00 tax 
exemotion.

A 1.1, JitrTTri la asked whether thfi epn- 
trol’-r hadn't voted for a referendum 
in 19nn. end Controller °nenh= dee'lned 
to he “rlraeeed into a side riis'URelon 
He een'ended that a referendum vot 
might no* he a fair expression of ket lt was ru 
ep'nion. lt might eartiv hy large ma- tions on
jorities in two Avards and he defeated J ka(j jigdosed an excellent find and it 
in the other four wards, and yet have

LISTS
'ISEASES of MEN
Dyspepsia 

. Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 

-skin Diseases 
' Kldoey Affect'»»

F
One! at the questions related to the 

loans made by fohn F. Carroll by the 
National Bank of North America, 
amounting to $135,000 at one time.

In explaining the Carroll loans, Mr. 
Morse said they were secured by 40,- 
000 shares of Ice stock. Mr. Morte 
told of a plan to buy. half of the Oar- 
roll stock at $30 a shàres and give the 
bank! the profit of H»e deal.' Then he 
purchased 4000 shares of Ice’ stock, he 
said, at $40 a shares for Mrs. Gel&nen-

wereprice was#». hut If Imposai- 
»nd two-cent ease

the buying came from and gained little 
information. After the close of the mar- 

mi)

>ly. .
C laide and Ter- V0TES FOR COLORED FOLK
to 1 -p.m., 2 p.m.

« 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. red that recent opera- Threshed Ont In<!»„«». wmjc A(tlee_the Amalgamated property
and WHITE GIRLS IN FIRE PANIC.

LONDON, Oct. 29.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—
At Durban, South Africa, the national 
convention decided to propose the en
franchisement of colored people, »ub- 
ject to severe education and property 
test. It Is anticipated a majority of 
whites ln the Transvaal, Orange River
and Natal will not accept this unless ... . „ .
lt is energetically supported by the several seriously, while one of the 
Imperial government. firemen was also badly injured.

foronto, Ontario, construed that, the heavy pur- CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 29.—Panic In
creased by the sight of bursting fire 
hose caused scores of girl employes 
ln the eleven-storey Neave Building, 
cerner of Fourth and 
leap from the, windows during a fire 
to-day: at least 20-of them being hurt,

was
chases of the stock were made on this 
knowledge. From a canvass of some 
brokers last evening It was found that 
orders of upwards of 40.000 shares were 
still on hand to le filled and another 
sharp rise is expected in to-day’s mar-

en.a rmtority. 
"What would that mean to VM. 

Chisholm or A1A Stewart?" he asked. 
Aid. Chisholm ohieoted to his nam# be
ing brought in °r»d the 'ijavor agreed 
that the controller had "been unfair,

fi**tln|F Ot»f (hf "**<><e.
The speaker believed that the peo-

Gl'ILTY, THO HOT BETTING.

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Oct. 29.—(Spe
cial.))—Eighteen whites were fined $75 

to-day for. looking
gambling grame* They were caught In 
a raid last night

KN WANTED. Race-street*, to
,âwanted to

Mibii-ijan cars; 
;. World, edf:

to on a Chineseeach

É
r>

iket.1." transfer h. ok«
'■> on Nov. U,
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l■ r 1r»IBI AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. HOUSES FOR SALE.

HAMILTON
■"*’ BUSINESS 

■» DIRECTORY

-—Hamilton 
H appenings

B. R. Reynold»’ Lint.■ BUYERS’ DIRECTORYTTOUSES
city.

FOR SALE—ALL PARTS 
Great bargains. Call for Hit. 

Houses and stores built for parties at 
cost. Plans and specifications furnished 
free. Money advanced, city, farm and 
building purposes. Get our tender and 
terms before building or borrow! 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. E. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto, cd

Public Sale of Seats Begins Saturday, t s.m.

"The most brilliant chorus on earth."—Manchester Guardian. 
“The finest body of singers In the world.”—Arthur Nlklsch.

III.V I®

S3
■I .

The Greatest Event in Annals of Imperial Music 1. . arid subscribers In Hamilton are re
quested to register complaints as to 
careless » ns in late delivery at the 
Hamilton office, room T, Spectator 
Building.. Phone MB.

Readers of Tlie World who igcan this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper M 
th*y win say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to- the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

CARPENTERS, 
w H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR. 

PENVER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-strest, Toronto. 
Ont.

nÂ:Hamilton hotels.i Flying Visit to Canada of Twelve Days, Under the Direction of 
DR. CHARLES A. E. HARRISS, of the Far-Faincdni

HOTEL ROYAL-

Sheffield Choir
to let.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.f 

corner Church and Lombard! 
Phone Mgln » 2201. Night phone 
Park 27*7.

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY1 
E HAVE CLUB ROOM

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 
ome on Palmerston-boulevard.ateam 

heated, electric light, gas range. Apply 
jroom 112, Union Station.

Every room completely- renovate/ 
newly carpeted during 1107.

American Plan.

ed and Ah■
-

W-S" -ud Up per day.
ed-7

AMBULANCES.
the H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, M3 
College-street. Phone C. 270. 

bates « Dodds, private ambu- 
_ lance.

târy Mi

r MFLORISTS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR M 

FLORAL WREATHS. 172 Queen 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Queen
B. Phone Main 3738.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen West . 

Main 1703.
HARDWARE. 1

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., t 
136 East King-street Leading 
Hardware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mtln

mo LET-TWO .-STORES IN ROSE- 
X mont, best business stand In village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy, Rosemont,

NEALIN ITS CHORAL FORCE OF 200 VOICES
ONLY ONE-THIRD VOTED 

UP IN THE BUSH POLES
C’onductori DR. HENRY COWARD.

“Not merely a greet, a wonderful choir.”—Dr, A. S. Vogt.

Thurs., Friday and Sat. 
Evenings. f 

Saturday Afternoon.

Ont. ed

ffiommittee to Consider It—Flare 
X '* Up in Court of Revision 

—Day’s Doings.

s©10-COSY HcAlE,OVERLOOKING 
fly High Park, 6 rooms, modern con
veniences, water free. Wm. Rennie. El- 
lie-avenue, Swansea. Phone Park 779. 38

fitted with Marshall Sanl- 
attrees; experienced atten

dants; 931 Queen W„ Plione ParkMassey Hall 81.
Building materials.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation wprk. 

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 
for over 60 years; fireprWtf and 
water-tight, 200 square feet • for 
$2.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenuej Toronto.

__________________ ______ i -■ BUTCHERS.
A PARTMENTS AND ROOMS TO THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quten A rent In all parts of. the city; informa- w Tnbn nLhel College 806

tlon free The Big Cities’ Realty and W ” Jofcn Qoebel’ college 8ue’
Agency Co., Limited, College and Yonge- CAFE. *
StreeU' ed<f LUNCH AT ORB’S RESTAURANT,

' and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c iheals. Special Sun
day dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Rloh- 
mond-atreet East; also at 45 Queen- 

street East.

©9K - 102 DUNDAS-STREET. 9-ROOM- 
9P«^U ed house, good order! Apply Ten- 
drel’s, 76 Dundee.

FOUR CONCERTS

PRICES: $2.00, $1.50 AND $1.00. >
; ’ HAMILTON, Oct. 29—(Specia\).— 
Lileut.-Col. Moore, -chairman of the 
court of revision, and ex-Ald. Baird 

! had a run In at this evening’s meeting 
of the court. The ex-alderman had 
Appealed against several assessments 

, and was * huffed because they were 
i confirmed. He told the côurt Vi vlg- 
J bfous language his opinion of It and 
i hustled out of the room before his 
i ease was finished. The court prompt

ly confirmed all his assessments. The 
■ work of the court Is much heavier than
* Usual this year. There were 171 ap- 
Jpfals dealt with to-day, - but reduc
tions amounting to less than $12,000 
l Jt^re made.
k, -Following their time-honored cus- 
' tlm, the members of the. St. Andrew’s 
; Society this evenings at their annual
* meeting appointed a committee to
* Mnpider the advisability of building 
l à handsome club room. The follow
ing officers were elected.

Provincial and Federal Police 
Watched For Violations of Re

gistration—None Attempted.

.56

1830.Single Fare for Roand Trip on Railway».
Dates after Toronto: Nov. 9 (Afternoon), Niagara Falls; Nov. 10, 

St. Catharines, Hamilton; Nov. 11, Brantford, London ; Nov. 12, Lindsay, 
Peterboro.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT uir.'S 
varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running l|egs. Money re- 
funded if misrepresented. Alver, 
.169 Bay-street. Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen- 

Street west. Main 49F.9.

i
A NEW STORE IN A GOOD LOCALI

SA. ty for sale or to rent; a good open
ing for man wanting to start business; 
corner Davenport-road and Som erect- 
avenue. Apply at 819 Shaw-street.

m
I itV The provincial police who went to 

East Algo ma to man the “bush polls” 
are home. Out of 600 names on the 
list only 228 cast, their votes, and 
Smyth, the Conservative candidate, 
got only 23.

A large number were sworn and a 
score or more refused to take the oath.

Provincial Detective Miller was In 
charge of eight men for East* Algo- 
ma. The four polls were about 60 
miles north of- BHnd River. The de
tectives went 26 miles by canoe and 
had to walk from six to twegity miles 
to get to the polls.

At first the camp officers refused to 
direct them, supply transportation or 
even supply food. A launch that In- 
spector Miller secured for transporta- 

Daven- tion was sunk over night. \. 
Chisholm, | Finally Inspector Miller’s diplomacy 

committee,
Wm

ed7

AlexandrA
The Imperial Opera Co.

PRINCESS
ELSIE JAINIS
£ the fair co-ed

N«xt Week - - Frank Daniels

ifMatinee
To-morrow

’PHONE*

J WAIN APARTMENTS TO LET.
! 3000 3001 i— PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEODES, 431 Spadlrfa. Open I 
evenings. Phone College 500. H

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
mats. sat. and tubs.f

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and , 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING. w
IRON SKYLIGHTS, I 

Ceilings, Cornices, j etc. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-street 
west.

In the Three-act Comic Opera GRAND 25-50MATINE* 
SATURDAY

First Ties Here of Geo Barr MéCutch- 
cotVs Famous Book Play

QRAUSTARK
Nezt.Wright Lo rimer in The Shepherd King

PARKVIEW MANSIONS, N. E. COR. 
A Roncesvalles and Fermanagh-avenues 
—Overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential suites to let four to 
eight rooms, each with kitchen, bathroom, 
gas range, refrigerator, electric fixtures, 
dumb waiter, elevator service, steam 
heat, hot and cold water, handsome deco
rations, hardwood floors, call bells, gtc. ; 
extensive private lawna for use of ten
ants, with play grounds for children. Par
ties applying Immediately will he given 
opportpnltlee of selecting decorations for 
their suites. Apply Secretary’s office. 
Union Life Assurance Company 54 East 
Adelalde-street., Phones M. 5637 and M

>THE WEDDING DAY GALVANIZED 
Metal

Starting Saturday Matinee, Oct. 31

THE CHIMES OF 
NORMANDY

Jas. Don-
’ hid,; bon. president; Wm. Hunter, pre
sident; Wm. McClemont and Wm. 
« fecottt. vice-presidents; Wm.
’ $*rl, secretary; James 

apurer; charitable
* Thomas Isbester, Jas, Sellar,
J Kobirison, J. J. Smith and Vm. Mc- 
I Andrew. Instead of the*usual ball the 
< eedety will hold a concert, this year. 
J ’ *Jos' Leslie, a bailiff, was arrested
* this evening charged with stealing $6 
» from Jno. H. Plinkett, Rockwood.
, JJThere was a fight In an uptown bar 
» room this afternoon as a result of
* which Alfred Wreatham.,39 ÿebecca- 
J Street, had to be taken to the City 
l Hospital with a broken leg and Robt.
Magnus was taken to the cells charg
ed, with assaulting, him.

| Lt.-Col. Logie Retiring.
J ; Lleut.-Colonel Logie will retire from 
" the post of commanding officer of the 
•1st Highlanders and will be succeeded 

JJ>V Major Bruce. Captain McLaren will 
, be promoted to the rank of major. 
i Judge Snider this morning issued an 
fifder for the examination of Miss Pat- 

, terson, Toronto, who under the will of
* Mrs. L. P. Scaronnl Is down for a be- 
6beet- of $900. The husband of Mrs.

i6farot.nl charges that the Will was
* fraudulent and void. \

Bessey and Falcorjbrldge have report- 
i ed to the police that their warehouse 
l *>P Burllngton-street was entered by 
- burglars, who stele about *150 worth 
of goods.

* ; Frank Stewart, the faker who tied 
lope leg up so as to give him the ap
pearance of a cripple, was sent down 
fax six months by the magistrate this 
fljnralnr.
-:The fake Inspector is still at work, 

î h,s Jhtest_ victim being Mrs. Peter Pat- 
tersbh, 174 Stlnson-street. from whose

* home he stole a gold watch and chain.
, Tht* official figures tor East Hamil

ton In the federal elections are as fol-e 
Iqw: Barker 2968; Eastwood 1876; Lan-V 
ilbrs 1320; making Barker’s plurality 
over Eastwood 1092, and over Landers 
1648. Sealey’s majority in Wentworth 
was 346.
?! Judge Snider has refused to grant 
hairfor Private Detective Huckle until 
he has time to look over the evidence

Mrs. F. Rowet says that a deliberate 
attempt was made last night to burn 
down her new house at 399 West Charl- 

- ' ton-avenue. She managed to extinguish
the blaze without the help of the fire
men.

Hotel Cr.se».
The three hotel men 

Ing their barrooms

-

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIE* FOR SALE.j I MAJESTIC mat.to-day mnvag 1 ly amdevirydat
GIFT OTARI LIHG PRTBCT1VS DRAMA 
NIGHT
Friday
NEXT—“MESSENGER BOY NO. 41”

— A TTKNTION UNEMPLOYED! GET A 
free copy of The World before 1 , 

o’clock Saturday morning and read the , 
long l|fct of situations vacant; likely \ 
there’s a job for you in the lot If 
go to it early.

C1CARBORO PROPERTY - T W O 
houses with quarter-acre Intertable» 

and fruit trees. Applg A. Willi*. Mal
vern. «°7

and persuasiveness aroused kindlier 
sentiments and the provincial police 
were cbnsiderately treated and the In
spector’s mission was greatly slmpll- 
0ed. A squad o.f Dominion police ar
rived from Ottawa at tfhe request ot 
the Liberal organization, bqt the 
two posses fraterplzed and there was 
not the slightest friction.

After the polls closed, acting on the 
Inspecter's Instructions, the constables 
kept close tabs on the ballot boxes, 
traveling with them during a night of 
rain, reaching Blind River at 5 a.m. 
Tuesday. For six miles of the dis
tance the men waded thru mud and 
water at times waist high.

In West Algoma Chief Mains of Ni
agara Falls had an easier time as the 
country was not so rough, and tne 
lists had been expunged by the Judges. 
He was alone at one poll in a rocky 
district north of the “Soo.” No ar
rests were made, and nearly all took 
the oath. This was In the Txmstltu- 
ency where A. C. Boyce, Conservative, 
was re-elected.

SHADOWED BYTHREE
flrfl. Nights,tl.OOto 25o;Box Seats$1.50 
ULO. Mats. 60o to 85c; Box Seats $1.00

Starting Saturday Matinee; Nov. 7.

THE MIKADO

you ■
IjlOR SALE - THREE FORTY-ACRIj 
X. claims located at Emerald Lake, 
Temagami Reserve. Box 52, World.

6625. ed
TJARTENDER - MUST BE SOBER 
Xf ’and understand the business, and re- 
commeuded try last employer. Apply Box

> :
«tar for burlesque

TA0E Always FllleS wilt levely Worn»»
- liiHSÔXAL..* a*■ n

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 
manently removed by electricity. Miss 

Llglitboundi 99 Gloueester-strcet. edExcelsior Rink TAËNTIST WANTED AT ONcip—to 
take whole charge of city office,. 6e- 

Iftg big business; must be competent mail. 
217 Jeimeson-avenxie. ed7tf

Daily Bargain Matinees. A^toed Beat 25c

YANKEE DOODLlE GIRLS
EXTRA—Hilda, the Lady Jail-Breaker riVT THIS OT’T for luck-send 

tilth date and 10c for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
499 Lexiiigtoii-3,veiiue. New York.

TV/fUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
■1XL violin and piano. 73 Scollard-street, 
Toronto, i , • • , ■_______

•I;

/NET A JOB BEFORE BREAKFAST 1 
*-* —Read The World want advertising 
columns. There’s à free copy of Satur- - 
day’s paper tor you If you call at The 
World office before 9 o’clock Saturday . 
morning.

We Celebrate To-Night 
YE OLDE TIME HALLOWE’EN. 

We are golag to "shell ont” and treat 
yon nil to all things good to eat.

After 11 o’clock the MISS ELSIE 
JÂNIS COMPANY will hold a private 

skating party.

gHEA’S THEATRE
W JIatlaee Dally, 2lie. Evening»™25c 

. aad 60c. Week of »ct. 20.
Mr. Emmett Corrigée A Co.. .Tack 

Wilson & Co.. A1 Carleton, Achter- 
mcler Bros., Juggling Jordans. Went
worth & Veata, the Kloetograpli, Ar
turo Bernard!. ’

I
I-

3^*5».ABTA» from

rpRAVBJLLER WANTED—YOUNG MAN ’ 
A with some experience In city or 

country. Apply at once, he Irving Um
brella Company, Limited 79 West Wel- 
llngton-street.

100ft WANTED TO. CALL ATJ.VVU The World office befère 8 o’clock 
Saturdaymornlng and get a free copy 

The World, contalajng a big list of “Situation, Vacant.” If you are'outofa 
Job, get a copy.

ARCHITECTS.

a RCHITBCT - F. S. BAKER, TRAD- 
A ers’ Band Building, Toronto. edTj r
GEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
xJ Templle Building. Toronto. Mâln 45C8.of the 

WorldK.O.T.M.i f
56

AUCTION SALES.
PIANOS.

PRISON FARMS.
Sheridan’* “City SpOftS’’
Unique Amateur» Friday Night * ed

8Y CHAS. M. KENDESSON & GO. KPhnMass meeting at St. George’s Hall, 
Friday Evening, SOth Inst., at 8 o'clock. 
All Sir Knights Invited to b» present.

TJIANOS TUNED. SINGLE TUNING 
XT $1.50, three tunings a year 14, by con
tract. Phone Main 172S. Wm. Long Plano 
Warerooms, 264 West Queen.

Expert Will Give Address on Rueetfon 
In Toronto.f 87-80 King Street East.

It Is anticipated that very wide
spread Interest will be aroused by the 
visit of J. A. Leonard, superintendent 

•of U|e Ohio State Reformatory, to To
re nto on November 25.and 26.
, When the government commission 
visited the states a year ago they 
found Mr. Leonard to be perhaps the 
most valuable, Interesting and pic
turesque authority they met on ques
tions of educational reform and prison 
discipline. It was ^hen suggested that 
a visit from him to Toronto would be 
acceptable at any time and an Invi
tation to meet the members of- the 
government and legislature and ’ to 
address the Canadian Club was ex
tended.

The government is anxious to have 
his views on the proposal to place 
the Central Prison outside the city, 
and the opportunity to. hear one of 
the- most original workers in America 
will be sought by those Interested In 
advanced pbilanthrophy. 
speak before the Canadian Club 
25th, and to the Conference of Chari
ties on the 26th, in the 
School amphitheatre.

Mr. Leonard’s career since his birth 
on the farm is a romantic one. He 
became interested as a school trustee 
In education without having any per
sonal experience of It, and his meth
ods attracted the attention of ' the 
foremost educationists. He was sel
ected by President McKinley to or
ganize the Indian schools In the west.

' SITUATIONS WANTED.

TYPEWRITING WANTED BY.'ZaDY 
X stenographer with spare tinté and 
her own typewriter; either by the day or 
hour, regularly’ or otherwise. First-class 
work;---Low rates. Box 54. World, u .56

YI7ANTED—By a young lady position as 
V. n> Wate secretary and companion to 

Christian lady. Box 1„ World. ”

BUSINESS PERSONAL».

TVrttS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
ill famous life reader, never falls. 416

*ar

SUPPORTS BLACKSOD ROUTE.

(Canadian Aeeoclnted Prean Cable.)
LONDON, Oct. 29.—Sir T. Troubridge 

has an article’’In The Standard advo
cating Blacksod Bay in connection 
with the all-red routs, which he says 
is the cheapest and fastest.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA GREAT ART SALEI prepare you for light opera In nine
p°o.^o^'înma0n,t,hrït.ac!r.^c^ ên^OUN!

charge for testing your voice. . iVrlte phone or call.
ISOS QUEEN WEST.

Church-straet.

Af ESSENGER SERVICE - RING UP 
hi Main 8 and 2688; Open Sundays. To
ronto Messenger Company, Limited il 
Scott-etreet. edtf

PALMISTRY — MADAME DUMuND 
I reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice ou business and marriage. 
Caul-street

r . r
1 J. P. McAVAY HIGHLY IMPORTANT 

. UNRESERVED * 

CATALOGUE AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE OIL 
PAINTINGS

j TQ-NIGHT
and

SAT. NIGHT'Massey Hall AtAccidentally Shot.
HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 29.—While driv

ing from Utters on to Windermere, a 
young man named Jacob Eaton : was 
shot and Instantly killed,

Eaton was in company with his bro
ther and a companion, all employes of 
Utterson Lumber Co., and Eaton, who 
was lying down, either accidentally 
discharged the weapon with his foot 
or the Jolting of the wagon set It off.

The ball entered the young man’s 
ear, glancing upward thru the brain.

frightened the horses, 
which ran away, and a trail of blood 
was left along the roadway.

The victim was well known thruout 
the neighborhood and was mafrled 
only, five weeks ago to ftjlss Jennie 
Kingsmlll of Windermere.

HUTELK
122 M.;-

Dixon laylor. Proprietor.

#15 *d7

1The eminent English comedian, in a 
new and- varied programme, ROBERT *PRINTING.Ï

day; special week- '
-wsw*>»

GANTH0NY TVEALEHS IN STATIONERY. POST- 
Xf cards, envelopes, Christmas cards, 
bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge.

one-fifty end two per 
ly rate*.

.SS
heated. Rat»» moderate. J. C. Brady. v

TTOKMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
iX Sherbourne. 11.60 day. Social week. 
ly rat»».

per day. Centrally lor* fed.

ed7

Assisted by Ml»» Haxcl Stnnmore, Court 
Theatre. london; Mr. Rhynd Jenrtceon. 
baritone; Ml»» Belyee, contralto; Ml»* 
Mery Morley. pianist: Master Fred 
Blakey, boy soprano.

a a)HORSES FOR SALE.6 -L
T7IOR SALE—10 FARM MARES FROM 
x 4 to 7 years old; also a few' general 
Ilurpose horses: also tne dark brown gel
ding. 15.3 hands high, suitable for doctor 
or gentleman; well broken, single or 
double harness. Apply McGregor/ 121 
Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

By H. BRITTON, A.R.C.A,
He will The report ONaccused of hav- 

opçn on election 
; nay will appear before the magistrate 
, {Saturday morning, with the following, 
accused of being in the bars of the

Hojel:

on the

■ Tuesday Afternoon,
The 3rd November

At our Art Gallery, Nos. 87 A 89 
King Street East. Collection on 

view Saturday and Monday

SALE AT 2.30

1.0. F. AND 
and IINormal

i • :
.Horse Shoe Inn and Dundurn Hotel:

l'1 the Horse Shoe Inn: James Moore. 
(41 Rebecca-street; George Martin. 39 

Kelly-street; John Stewart 123 West 
Barton-street;

„ BP A DIN A AND 
ftr. John Lattlmer.powS: smThe Independent Order of Foresters are 

holding their kunual concert In Assocla- 
Hon Hall, Yonge and McGill-streeti. on 
Tuesday evening. Nov. 3. at 8 o’clock. In 
aid of their Hospital Board, when the 
following artists will appear: Harold Jar
vis, Donald C. MacGregor, Oliva Scho- 
tei. ^ra"c®*1 'Wilson, Frances Wright, 
Will J. White and Charles E. Bod ley. 
Tickets and plan at the Bell Piano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street. Tickets 25c. Seats 
reserved without any extra charge

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
VI

CMITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
CS Smith, William Johnston, Barrister»,
solicitors. Ottawa.

Still Smarting.
LONDON. Oct. 29.—(C.A.P.)—At a 

meeting of the council of Bradford 
Chamber of Commerce,' Air. Illing
worth moved that the council endorse 
the resolution adopted at a meeting 
in Leeds, which protested against the 
false statements contained in
„ ___ ln Industrial Canada.
Mr. Whiteley contended that by keep
ing the matter before the public they 
would only be assisting the cause of 
those Canadians who are seeking 
higher duties p'ut on British goods. 
After some discussion the resolution 
was agreed to, Whiteley voting 
against.

ARTICLES for SALE.

BRAND NEW LEATHER DAVEN- Æ 
X* port for Sitting room, dark oak 
frame, very cheap. Box 7. World.

DI8C phonograph! and
V ICO ten-inch records. $50, worth double.

56 West GeTrard. 567

TTSED ORGANS—BELL, HIGH TOP 13 
™W;„5 octave, walnut ease, excel! ' 

lent condition throughout ; $49; $5 cash,
60c weekly.

/NRGAN—PIANO CASED, MAHOGANY
Y Octave. 11 stops, In flrst-cla»» 
condition ; $60; $6 cash, 756 weekly^
piANO-PLAYER-ONE THAT \cAN 

be attached to any make of pjlano; 
ed? origliia! price, $225; now $125; nearly/new;
— including six rolls of music ; easy term*

' arranged. ___________ __ _________ ^ |

A pu^frbm »£upw?ü; t«SSAM?

furnl^edn8dévrrionmen* exaaimln.^’ report8 l5c *Kd tI C? per week: any of the above . 
«.rvLJla 1’ “éveïopment directed, mines can be exchanged within two years, and 
surveyed. , edtf purchase price will be allowed on new

instruments purchased from us.

andMary-Street. i„ the DunduD^HoteV 

George Bvewster, 242 North Catharlne- 
etreet; William Johnston, 121 North 

, West-avenue; W. J. Holbrook, 68 Ineh- 
bur.v-street; William Jewell, 104 Ineh-

’ rHi'y'street. and John Jennings, 89 Ma- 
fcjll-streeL

County Constable Bolloh, Wateidown 
has turned over to the local police a 
salt, case containing some clothing 
stained with blood and marked “Ft

The ea?e " as found lying 
, beside the G.T.R. tracks and It Is sup-
tra^rj1 that 11 1>11 oflr a construction

LOST.
Tost^fKOwTwoo^ine avenue,
IJ roan spring heifer, mark T ou off pin. 
H Talbot, 34 Don Mills-road. ed

Catalogue» on application. •
CHURCH AND LABOR, Lawrence,an artl- CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.cle published

Meeting Canceled, But Dr. Milligan Ex
plains HI* Attitude.

The church and
which was to have been held last night 
at the Labor Temple, was postponed 
as the date cl eased with a number of 
business meetings of various 
unions. This was decided upon by Rev. 
Dr. Shearer, Rev. E. D. Siler, Rev. Mr. 
Cayley, Rev. J. Reid, Rev. L. W. Hill 
and dairies Simpson,when thte securing 
an attendance of labor representatives 
proved under the circumstances to be 
impossible.

Rev. Dr. G. M. Milligan was to have 
opened a debate on the Saturday half 

bfiine Tohn nnd'°»*iînce rPalntln* are holiday. Dr. Milligan said to those pre- 
g, J Arthur Lee of Yo^k sent that his view was that every man

♦ rlxvJ1., fnr2, dama^s. "for assault, should have ample leisure for recrea- 
trespass and wrongful eviction.” tion and self-improvement, and If the

iî.,£r a , lar,y,e of Toronto are labor men would come up to Old St.
1 against Benj. Moore & Co. Andrew’s he would tell them all about
of West Toronto. The claim is for a It.
Ftipply of putty. The plaintiffs al- Rev. Dr. Shearer left the hall to take 

or(,aph of contract. the train for Winnipeg, where he goes
^ i lie Great West Life is suing R. J. in the Interests of the committee on

• ,u ,s nn a warranty for *500, “for moral and social reforms.
. tpr faithful performance of his duties 
-ns agent” on the part of Herbert J.
' Shales.

. Annie Ramsey of Toronto is suing 
Matthew Hulse of Toronto for *1800,
Tpr the board, lodging and malnten- 

, «tide, rare, education and clothing of
* Howard Hulse, son of the defendant,"

561 Auctioneer».Z5 BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES,

HELP! HELP!labor conference, A MERIC AN AND ENGLISH BIL- 
A Hard and pool tables, on time from 
*120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture. silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Ba’ke - CoIUnde.’ 
Company. Established sixty years New 
show rooms. Dept. A 67-71 West Adelaide- 
street. Branches: Montreal. Winnipeg.

Suckling & Go.- FOR -.

TAG DAYtrades
The New Arlington.

kmH'vEFEMidwinter. Phone 3452.
Skrdden & Son, Painters, Decorators 

Paperhangers. 163 King Ft. West.

« We are instructed by
C.P.R. Excursion to Guelph.

Only *1 to Guelph and return, tickets 
good going on C. P. R. 8 a .to. express, 
Saturday, Oct, 31, returning all trains 
same day. Fast run and a comfortable 
journey assured If your ticket reads 
C. P. R.

2/RICHARD TEW
LADY VOLUNTEERS WANTED.

Gu,,d’ 31 and 
23 McGill St. Phone M. 1684.

ASSIGNEE.
eej* ,!>y public auction at a rate on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11,
to the°'eitate ' th# 8t°Ck bela^lng

FREDERICK WOODHOtSE, 
Merchant Tailor, Halley bnry,

consisting of—
H«,**”ïnd"cln»e"dr't0'1*>"'*1258 e5

Shirt*, Swrstcm, etc.
Underwear

Shirts ........................
Gloves, Collar». Tie*, etc 
Bool*, Shoe* and Rubber*
Shop Furniture ............. r

MINING ENGINEERS

I
dancing Academy

380 1-2 Yonge Street. 
Adult and Children’s Classes. 

PROF. EARLY

A Bet on Steel Company.
MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—A wager of 

$3000 to $1000 was made on the Stock 
Exchange to-day that the Dominion 
Steel Company will win its case before 
the privy council.

BUSINESS CHANCES. VVfM. LONG PIANO WAREROOMS, 264 
' ' Queen West. 2466-12$ ■

357tf

all drugglata. '•070.43
876.44

uud Working C1TART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUSI- R00 SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
B7i ni ° d,cvots all or spare time to this I . , rlce r|eht; catalogue free. Bl-

JEWELRY BUSINESS AND GOOD ReI T '
"and.Pwm V^duce *to <sulL*>your ^ChrlsVrnas | cab-ne^'ir^/t'om^'up.16 SStiSH 

trade wlU pay for half the stock ,hri.u “ i W arerooma. J46 Yonge-street.
ar^fioW-c-H-Bakei' parr| «jbD as

i I? '""“S’ APP'y Immediately Dominion 
fmU,ory.Cw'e,,!nTorontrod f'°°r Nordhe"lier

833.88
ed

-DR. WILKIE’S SUCCESS. ONE THOUSAND 
MEN WANTED

•810.00

Annual Meeting of the Gwalior India 
( — Mission.

The annual meeting of the Guraller 
Mission. India, was held lâst night in 
the lecture hall of Old St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church. J. K. Macdon
ald, president, welcomed the audience, 
which thronged the hall.

Letters of, rgret at inability to be 
be present were read from Sir W. Mor
timer Clark and Rev. John Penn.

J; tiuthbertson presented 
aging financial report. _

Dr. Stenhouse read a lengthy report 
from Dr. John Wilkie, describing the 
progress of the mission since It 
established in March, 1905. Some 320 
native converts have been enrolled and 
a training class of native evangelists 
Organized, who are co-operating in 
the work.

; T- wpst gave an account of the visit 
which he and Mrs. West paid last 
winter to the mission.

$7103.33

smB!"# ?5ToTnà
,ntere8t

Stock and Inventory may be exam 
ln®1<1 on the premises at Halleyburv" 
and Inventory at the office ot RLSharri
Toronto°rn*r Sc0tt and Fr°nt titreet8d

rr

n
.

ance monthly payments, settled by notes.

To call at The World office before nine 
clock to-morrow (Saturday) morning and

get a copy of THE WORLD containing a 
big list of

fr'fF t h
9 il t 
» F ^

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP articles Wanted.
rînSt dia.

„ mcfiiri*. old gold and silver hotiVht 
Penman, 202H Kant King. nought.

romo. dd U’ 4U Spadina. To-

o’an encour-<

567The partnership heretofore existin» h* 
tween the undersigned tmSer th. ft™ 
name of May bee, Wilson & Hall Via* bei£ 
thla day dissolved. The business will he 
continued by E. Maybee and Joseph 'xvii
Wfison?d*r the. fl,;m name of °Ma^'be'e ik 

(Signed) É. MAYBEE 
J. WILSON

_ A. Y. HAL!,.
Toronto, October "28, 1908

East zssii&zsrlt- «°™ ™ *

wan

V» 1n
SITUATIONS VACANT ed

CARTAGE AWD STGkAGK, MEDICAL.i 525I 3itHte.detlouy gulf-*
■nteed. Charges moderate. 42U Koadln* avenue. Phone College 607. ^Padlns-

women*' ?" Ctife^'-stmeU and
1000 copies distributed to the unemploy, 
ed FREE.

The will of the late Alicia Mason,wife 
of G. J. Mason. Barrie; has been pro
bated in the surrogate court here on 
application of the heirs. The estate 
amounts to $11,971, an! will be divided 
among the five daughters and one son.

• ELECTION kills father.

29.—Alexander
Huntingdon, Quebec, "kT deàd P'from 
heart failure, due to excitement" over 
the elections. He was 8$ years old.

s
Montreal, oct.

Robb, father ot the» IUlpOfiMl.

MEbaIthtLrtnLESJRICJ7Y’ MASSAGE. 
Trader.’ n„.?ilC Johnston.Traders’" Ve' v "lre’ M- K John
Nortf’4420 * TO“ge “nd Bloor ?

e / one
*

;*
V

I;i I

B

THE NATIONAL BUSINESS 
METHODS & PUBLISHING 

COMPANY
From the number of enquiries 

received respecting the purchase 
of stock. It has been deemed 
necessary to extend the series of 
advertisements.

The stock Is now available for 
purchase, and the liât will open 
oh Monday morning next at 9‘ 
o'clock.

THE NATIONAL BUSINESS 
METHODS K PUBLISHING CO„ 

Pearson Chamber», 
Adelaide St. East. Toronto, Oat.

un-

'
-,
t

DODDS
KIDNEY;

I■//. PILLS J.
l'XVxx'"qIs^S/

II

GAYETYM
Burlesque & vaudeville

’ H
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n 
■
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o.T. EATON Comr &
LIMITED

IIS.
TRACTING CAR. 
l ma tes cheerfully 
b-street, Toronto,

College Ulsters” for Winter* Comfort
SENSIBLE STORMY-WEATHER COAT FOR MEN 
THESE EASY PRICES~$11 j $12.50, $13.50 and $15

uR9.
PECIALTY CO., 
and Lombard, 

il. Night phono

«

,

HARTERS FOR 
LtHS. 672 Queen 
ke 3739. 11 Queen
I 3738.
FURNACES.
. $04 Queen West

ARB.
ARDWARE CO.. 
I-street. Leading

rutlery and Hard- 
I W. Phone Me.In

,1 ™

1
i.]IPS * :

■if:1 1 > i
-

■HE “College Ulster”.style of Overcoat promises to be very
much favored this Winter. It is essentially a garment of

But

SSS: :h’ ':;o
ISTS.
1INTMENT vur>s 
ivollen. Inflamed, 
legs. Money re- 

iresented. Alver,
orrmto. T ;, . ■ ■I 1 'J

■■ ■ r i:

li IS lilSS- .il

- r -S!■b»
Jm'-'

L h
comfort ancHhat s why it appeals so strongly to the 

its winning feature is perhaps the “smart, mannish style of the col- p 
lar, clearly shown in each of the accompanying illustrations; this 
allows the coat to button up close to the throat, giving the kind of
Winter Protection that makes for comfort. The “College” ip a dres-

smart‘lines.

9. men.rRE. 109 Queen- 
In 49E9.
NAMING.
(1 Spadlna. Open 

College 500. 
b CIGARS.

Wholesale and 
list. 128 Yonge- 

4543.

; I

m
.ii

:.
:

NO.
N SKYLIGHTS. % 

Cornices, etc.
ill¥ ,1

:I
4 Adelalde-strect üammjjpf sy coat, too; there’s a lot of style about it; it is cut on i

mI ■iNTED. »* ' < -m -1

i \ALL-IN-ALL, A VERY DESIRABLE, STYLISH 
WINTER COAT. |

HERE ARE BRIEF DESCRIPTIONS OF GARMENTS ILLUSTRATED

.Iployed: get a
e World before 9 
ling and read the 

vacant;
In the lot If

- m
i m!
1

l:

1
1 "Æ

likely
you i

■ ! 
- :

W-,
)

. * i
süMSii

UST BE SOBER 
îe business, and re- 
iPloyer. Apply Box

1

. ' V
ftt

V■IS I
iff '.sThe Double-Breasted- Coatt :The Single-Breasted Coat> AT ONCE—TO 

■ of city oftlce„xdo- 
be competent man.

ed7tf

/ >
.| il-kSli

I' 1 U a" .fi 'i. ■
::1\ hP

--iii

; j :

HIis of dark brown chevio’h-^ith a subdued 
stripe of black; good thick cl^th of Winter 
weight and serviceable qualify; well lined 
with twilled Italian cloth. The interlining, 
the padding of the shoulders, and thé “stay
ing” which holds the coat in shape is all
done in a way. that shows the 
first-class,tailoring, that each 
has undergone. All sizes 
from the young man up. Price

ill E$ is a comparatively new style—a plain Ches
terfield bodv and fly front—but the collar is 
of the ulster style, yet different from the 
ordinary ulster in the fact that it is smaller 
and with more of a stand-up effect. The 
material is a very dark grey all-wool Eng
lish tweed with lighter stripe 
of grey, heavy and warm. Lin
ings of best quality. Faultless
ly tailored. A special value at

. ;1Ire breakfast 
d want advertising 
lee copy of Satur- 
f you call at The 

[* o’clock Saturdây

-ifiTwpl\v■Li, I mÜ-
i ; |
. U ..f-jiil 'm m'"3

Wïiàâ
'IKÉ ' §§

I m
H

■

: I r ■ -
$/ $EP A WAY *UuM M*1 mSi ■:ed !i m | ft /-I. >, Vÿ$« t ;s. S ' f ' $ "< ■

E ^ 1 / i iipipiii
ED-YOUNG MAN 
Hence in city or 
e. The Irving Um- 

hed, 79 West Wei- 13.E si11” ’ I

Mi : h
/56 \ I! 1ED TO CALL AT 

rice before 9 o’clock 
1 get a free copv 
ulng a big list of 
f you

I&!ll i
SAME STYLE in a fine Oxford grey 
cheviot with very faint stripe; this is 
an imported material of very soft 
texture; heavy twilled Italian lining. 
Here’s a coat that will appeal to
“smart” dressers, to young 1 C AH 
men and older men. Price

are out of a <r SAME STYLE in a heavy 28-ounce 
tweed; dark brown and olive mixture 
;with faint stripe; a well tailored coat, 
50 inches long, full-fitting skirt with 
vent, lining of serviceable 1 O CQ 
heavy quality ; is priced at *■ ■ • V

: •
!

<ê>lWANTED.
‘/a < .THIS COAT H| "

$11.00
NTED BY.LADY 
h spare time and 
ther by the day or 
lerA'lse. First-class 
< 54. World.

THIS COAT _ 
$13.50

i

£ >
ng-lady position as ■
and companion to *

. World. J

= ' ^
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Our $5 Suit ForWinter Underwear in Great Variety
crosses a="ed V'ttaVs^orth"

wherever^miderwear^is^^^ gtocks we now announce as ready, are the outcome of careful, able planning 
and are selected with the knowledge that no better as sortaient of undergarments could be brought together,

And the good buying is further evident in every price:
C *a ri I * .J Undershirts and Drawers; soft heavy fleece; silver grey or brown shade.
Sanitary rleCC6 L.HI6Q p^eece_^ne(^ underwear is selling in greater quantities each year because
of the more advanced methods of treating the fleece to prevent *'‘knottingé’’.This; line corners
so close to perfection that we guarantee satisfaction. Cuffs §nd ankles double ribbed, bizes
34 to 50. Price, per garment.......................- -............. ............................... ................. ............... '•••*■ .

UV/inl (Cotton and wo.ol mixed—it wears better and is unshrinkable.) Made m two 
OCOLCn W OOl we^gk^s—heavy and medium—both in Shetland shade. A very warm and sort

Shirts double-breasted. Sizes 34 to 44. Çriee per gar-

oys
A suit; with so many advantages—and 'every orie 9. 

buying reason—:tkat parents with hoys to \-lothe canT 
help but hé interested in these few facts ahoubit^

The Cloth is pure wool—a tweed, of beautifully soft finish
great wearer; thoroughly shrunk. Lining and trimmings of special
-. »

QUEEN-STREET 
tee one dollar up.
or.

UBEN-OEOROK. 
lotion flret-claee: 
ay; epeclal week- '

ii ffl

QUEEN AND 
lay. Special week-

l •3’«team
rady. ity. fiy]

The Patterns are very neat, having been specially selected.
The Tailoring, too, is of the best: shoulders carefully^ 

fronts of coat interlined with canvas—linen “stays” give ttit- 
support wheire needed (the always-loaded pockets, for instance), keeping I 
it shapely.

It's a Three-piece Suit, in both single and double-breasted styles; ' 
and in the large sizes 29 to 33.

Don’t you think the suit is well worth the $5 % When : 
you’ve seen it you’ll be glad to pay the money—and, we 
venture to Isay, eager for another when it’s through.

Ided—
iat extraI. QUEEN AND 

ate* $1.60 end Si
:ed. ÉI 4

:SPA DINA AND 
John Letttmer. s

jIII SALE.

.50THER DAVEN- 
00m. dark oak 

c 7. World,,

t

■ >bNOGRAPH AND 
$50. worth double, 

rard. A Stylish Winter Overcoat
A single-breasted Chesterfield Coat for boys—three- 

quarter length, with deep centre vent in back. Velvet ; 
collar. Material, a heavv winter-weight cheviot; comes 
in plain Oxford grey. Lined with Italian cloth. Sizes 
29 to 33. A dressy coat and a serviceable one. /Î Ah 
Price .......................................... ............... .. V.VV

L '567

.75garment and a great 
ment (shirts or drawers)
Natural Wool

!.. HIGH TOP. 13 
Hlnut# ease, excél- 
>ut: $49; $5 cash.

wearer. ■s.
ndberdothes. Comfort-shirts and drawers are, of * course, the ideal V inter un

____ able soft and very warm. A little cotton is carded into this, our dollar line. am
It wears better for it and iè rendered unshrinkable. Shirts- double across chest and bac ; 9 i

drawers double across hack. Extra protection just where needed. The finish through- J Q0
out is of the best. Sizes 34 to 42. Price, per garment

in underwear is our imported natural wool of Vinter weight. Jt is 
all-wool and guaranteed not to shrink. The finish is superb 9 00 
iilkv. Natural shade. Sizes 34 to 46. Drawers and shirts, each.

x
ED, MAHOGANY 
tops, In flrst-claas 
75c weekly.

5 THAT CAN 
make of piano; 

$125; nearly new; 
uslc; easy terms

mn '< 1

The “College 
Ulster”

ILLUSTRATED HERE.

86The “Last Word” %
iOOD 
wards; terms, 50c, 
any qf the above • 

n two years, and - 
>e allowed on new 
roni us.

SQUARE

so soft and even—;
1

Colder Weather: Warmer NightrobesARE ROOMS, 264 
3456-121

«7

. iHere’s à coat for the school boy, | 
sure enough. It will protect his 
chest and throat: see how it but
tons close up to the neck. Note the Jg ? 
dressy collar—the width of it-—the 
stand-up effect. And the dressy * 
cuff- and pockets. That it is a 
warm coat may be judged from the 
good thick materials it is made of 
I—heavy cheviots and 26-ounce tjjll
tweeds, the cheviots in a plain, if- 
stvlish grey, the tweed in neat mix
ture. Heavy Italian lining. O AA 
Sizes 29 to 33. Price.... O# VV

Same style in 28-ounce tweed,
$8.50.

-LS AND DE- 
Ubugs; no ’smell;

-i i
> 11There’s a difference in Nightrobes.

The skimpy-cut and even worse-made garment has no comparison with the kind “turned out” in 
the Eaton workrooms; the full, generous width of the skirt, the sleeves, the body—the well-fitted ÿoke, 
the double-stitched seams, the pearl buttons.

Yes, there’s a difference in nightrobes, and it’s in your favor when vou buy here.
AT 50c—A niglitrobe of medium weight Eng

lish flannelette—blue or pink striped. Collar at
tached—voice—pocket ; felled seams. Sizes CA 
14 to 19 .......................7.,...................................

AT 75c—Good English flannelette — plain 
white and assorted pink and blue stripes. Full- 
sized bodies, 54 inches long; collar attached; \oke; 
pocket; pearl buttons; all seams double 
stitched. Sizes 15 to 19.............. ..................

i
> BICYCLES - 
tlogue free. til
t-street.

1 ■ red U

$12". HICKER- 
k uprigl,t piano, 
e. $HU; small up- 

in good or- 
-date music, $52; 

Bell Tiano
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AT $1.00—A very fine quality English flan
nelette, in fancy stripes. Extra large and roomy, 
having;a gore on each side and measuring 70 inches' 
around the /bottom. Best make and fin- 1 AA 
ish. Sizes Ï5 to 21........................... .. * • VV

NATURAL WOOL NIGHTROBES
A thread of cotton in thefti—which prevents 

shrinking. Collar attached; large, roomy bodies; 
60 inches long; natural color; medium and 1 yg 
large sizes.. Price........................... ..................
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iaseball Still After 
Manager Lacrosse

■ fS':»Season’s 
Record

Canadians 10 
Cheshire 2 Bowlingi ft

i ■j I
P
« JI

j: (I 3= MÊ
Beats■

fC>TE AND COMMENT M'ALEER GETS DYGEflT*1 
FROM PHURDELPHIIl

Ki

1.Season’s High Individual Record 
Sam Darke of Sfrollers'Rolls 277

Canadians Win. I 11I1
Schrubb’s Version 

of Montreal Row
A conference yesterday between the re

presentatives of the Toronto and Dufferln 
Driving. Clubs resuited in a manifesto be
ing directed at the lessee of the park. 
Whereby each organisation will be per
mitted to conduct Its own races or go out 
Of business.

i The horsemen were opposed to giving 
running races in conjunction with 

r.tuvn matinees, and thus determined 
declaring themselves. They further 

decided that for not only the harness 
races but for the run their own repre
sentatives would occupy the judges’ stand, 
whgre their decisions would be rendered 
without dictation.

(Caaadlaa Associated Press Cable.)
MANCHESTER, Oct. 2».—The Canadian 

Olympic lacrosse team to-day defeated 
the Cheshire team 10 goals to 2.
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Boston Journal
Alfred Shrubb arrived In town yester

day morning, coming direct front Buffalo, 
Where he defeated three men In a five- 
mile race. The little Briton was some
what tired after his journey, but told an 
Interesting tale in regard to the trouble 
In Montreal Saturday 
gan, manager of Lot 
runner.

Shrubb’s version I of the affajr Is as 
follows: “I met Flanagan In the Windsor 
Saturday and extended my hand in friend
ship. We were friendly last year and I 
couldn’t understand why Tom heaped 
abuse on me, called me vile names and 
accused me of coming to Montreal to be
little Longboat. X told hlm I had no in
tention of bothering thei Indian, fct.|f 
wanted to run himi à match race for a 

/substantial side bet. After more abuse 
from Flanagan. I finally told him that I 
would run Longboat’s head off, and he 
retaliated by Offering to put up $1000 as 
a side bet.

CURLING CLUBStiRGANIZE. Catcher Spencer is Traded for 
Spit Ball Artist—Refused 

ScfirecH-

I two
<helrI R. Dillon and It. Mahoney nr* Chosen 

Tankard Skips for Royal City.At the Ontario alleys the Ontsrlos de
feated the Lunchers three straight, althm 
the latter were guilty of ringing In three 
Class A rollers, and but for the vigilant 
work of Secretary Chesnut, Anderson’s 
name would have appeared at Anderew- 
ski, Roberts as Robinette and Doran’s, as 
Joe Kelley. Scores:

t —On Royal Alleys—
Brunswick B— 12$ T’l.

W. Vodden ............................. 141 181 MB— 501
- j# S jw-
.. 171 177 172- 520
.. 14* 172 153- 47»
.. 2*1 180 185- 612

Totals .................................  835 883 850—2568
Royal Nationals— 1 2 3 T’l.

Spence ..................................... 157 153 175— 485
White ..................................... 172 165 123- 460
Phalen ..................................... 158 127 176- 461
BeWley ........ ;.....................  172 162 129- 473
Smith ......................................  150 189 156- 605

Totals ................................. 809 1Ô6 *755—2770
—On Orr Alleys—

Aberdeen»—
F. Mansell .
Spencer .....
Neal ..............
Foster ..........
Millar ..........

Totals ....
Orr Bros.—

R. J. Orr ....
Wm. Orr ...
Geo. Orr ....
Archie Orr ..
Alex Orr ....

Totals

Royals B—
Frank Johnson ................ 188 1
G. Cashmere ..........
J. „ Booth .........................
P. Jennings .................
G. Capps ï.................

Totals ...........................   886 848 839-2554,
Junction Colts— 1 2 3 T’l.

Mallaly ........;.................. 145 170 148- 463
Eddie ..........................   146 155 168- 469
Peacock ................................. 156 153 144— 433
Newton ............;.................. 126 146 137— 408
Wise ........................................ US 178- 486

Totals '.............................  687 776-2258
-On C.B.C. Alley

Victorias— 1 3 T’l.
J. Flood ..........................  171 1MM-47B
H. Davey ........................  177 128-432
Hilts ........:.f........................ 131 140- 448
Ed. Allen .......... ................. 201 157- 623

Darke After One Blow Ran in Four
teen Successive Strikes—All the 

- League Scores Here aid There.

I on
with Tom Flana- 

ngboat, the IndianGUELPH, Oct. 29.—The annual meeting 
of the Royal City Curling Club was held 
last' evening In their club rooms at the 
Victoria Rink with a large attendance of 
the members. The secretary’s report gave 
a splendid record of the club’s games 
last season. Of the many played only 
four were lost. The treasurer’s report 
showed the club In the best financial 
condltl 
berehl

o

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 29.—Jimmy Dygert, the 3 
Athletics’ diminutive spit-ball -artist, will | 
be a member of the Browns In, 1909.

Ed Spencer, the Browns’ beefy receiver,ÿ 
will be Connie Mack's property next sea- | 
son.

!• It will thus be seen that the two local 
dlubs are working In harmony, and there 
u a possibility of an amalgamation In tne 
near future, which would prove the best 
move for the harness game that Toronto 
has had In many years.

' Lovers of harness horses are legion 
Med* iîând tho there are two clubs, "the 
membership Is common. Each Is In an 
almost equally flourishing condition. The j 
Toronto has at present a surplus of $1500 
and the Dufferln $800. Their agreement 277. 
is to give two matinees weekly, the Duf
ferln on Wednesday and the Toronto on 
Cbftlirday. Should the proposed amalga- 
innUaq take place It would surely mean 
mWV classy racing If not Grand Circuit 
egtegp^ probably at Woodbine Park.
ïkeetica. one of the tiorses that made 

TBuffedo Park famous. Is entered. In the 
ettlng race to-day at Latonla. 
fhe C.A.P. lacrosse result came too late 
sterflay for the evenings to figure out 
gLllie game was just cheese for the 
medians.

vee«willte Keeler Is the latest posslbil- 
' tti'hnanager of the Toronto Ball Club, 
appears that Joe Kelley may not come 
ck at all, at all, the hope only being 
Ised by an alleged statement of Presl- 
nt "McCaffery.

t Is Just as likely tnat Tom Longboat 
11 turn professional as that Joe Kelley 
II manage the Toronto Baseball Club 
xt year, or the reverse may be the 
se as a matter of choice.

Itoach Yost of Michigan has a new Idea 
titwards football proficiency. He won’t 
Sgow his players to play cards. His men 

:re playing a game recently when he 
Ided It with this admonition: “Card 
lying Is not conducive to quick thlnk- 
ç, and lightning thought Is a big part 
football."

fÎJndaunted, the boys of the provincial 
model school should keep on doggedly at 
tQelr beloved Rugby game. They played 
upe of the classes from St. Andrew’s yes
terday, and, tho ahead at half-time 5 to 
Or- a try,» a goal and a couple of well- 
ptaced drop kicks turned the attack Into 
a'-Tout and victory was the enemy’s. The 
youngsters will remember that one of 
Hirope's greatest generals, King William 
111. of England, never won a battle, even 
like themselves, always fighting bravely 
Mfglnst odds until the glorious Riven 
Boyne, and that he was then In the fire 
has always beeu a debatable question.

Thé war between the Amateur Athletic 
Uftfoïi: of the United States and the Mili
tary Athletic League, which threatened to 

the athletic relations of the two 
organizations last winter, has been re
sumed. A statement Issued by Major 
Turpin, chairman of the athletic commit
tee pf the soldiers, to the effect that his 
organization has decided to close Its 
games to its own membership, brought a 
leulgtny rebuke from Major John J. Dixon,
Bose Sullivan’s secretary of the A.A.U.
In short,the closing of the military games 
to militiamen means the barring out of 
athletic clubs men from the armories.
And this, contrary to Sullivan's Idea of 

* Bossing the show.

ESP IF O'Loughttif t*l!s a story on Tim. 
Hurst. One day last summer Tim was 
officiating In a game In which Detroit, 
was, one of the opposing club». Detroit'» 
MvefSarles had a man on first When the 
Ugtter hit to the third-baseman. The lat
ter -threw the runner out at first, but 
Rossman took a brief nap while the first 
rtinner. dashed for third. Rossman woke 
vyi in time to just miss getting the run- 
i3r. Germany Schaefer made a great 
liawl and asked Hurst why he did not 
trim hts lamps. "Me lamps are all right," 
rjfclled Hurst. "Why don’t you buy an 
«{arm clock for 68 cents and give it to 
theLgazabe you have on first base."

o Rugby In England.
'LONDON. Oct. 29.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—In 

IW’Rugby fobtball game to-day. East' 
Midlands beat the Eastern Counties 14 
points-to 3.

By being left flatfooted at the post last 
night in the first frame, Sam Darke of 
the Strollers In the Central League, lost 
a glorious opportunity to equal Bert 
Moran's city record for a single game, 
when, after blowing his spare In the 
initial frame, he swept the pins together 
for fourteen straight frames, eleven of 
them In the first game, for a total of

■

H-. Baron ............
A. J. Hartmann 
W. H. Black ...
B. Nell ....

? FI
The deal Is all but put thru. Of course,: 

all concerned are mum on the matter. No 1 

trades are ever as much ns contemplat
ed, you know, If a magnate is seen in. 1 
advance. He always chirps "nothing do- 
lng” until the day he makes the an
nouncement.

Mack and McAleer talked swap the last S 
time the Athletic chieftain was In St. J 
Louis. Connie said that in as much a* 
Schreck wanted to leave Philadelphia, anti 9 
had outlived his welcome with the fans qf U 
that city, he was arranging his transfer. • 

McA leer Refuses Schreck.
Schreck was offered to McAleer: but i 

James spurned him. Later on, Charley 
Comiskey picked Oeee up for the Whitt ;

Mack told McAleer he wanted a catch* - 
er, and that either Spencer or Stephen# j 
would, do. He admitted that Bert Blue I 
had failed to deliver the goods.

McAleér replied that he would let Spen- 
cer join the Athletics providing he could' j 
get Dygert. The boss of the Browns has I 
always been sweet on the little spit ter. 1 
Dygert had but a fair season at best. J 
Howevy, he’s young yet, and as he was % 
a sensation In 1907 it Is almost bound to j 
come around again.

The trade would be a^good one for both ' ; 
teams. The Browns need pitchers, par- i 
tlcularly young pitcher Dygert wbuld ho j 
bound to -fit in snugly. /

Spencer has always promised 
velop Into a great c 
or other he and 
"pulled,’’ and the 
worked any too well. ,

The deal was suggested 
ago. Mack says he^jK willing to arrange 1 
it. Hedges. ef--o<torse, has nothing to 
say; but the fans can rest assured that | 
the swap of Spencer for Dygert will be' 
turned around the first of the year.

Will Griff Manage Red».
The rumor that Clarke Griffith will 

manage the Reds next season will not 
down. ' , ;

The story goes that Garry Herrmann is * \ 
not satisfied with John Ganzel, and Is 
looking for a new leader. Various men 
have been suggested as the 19» manager, 
but Griff appears to have the call at pre
sent,

Here Is what The Clnclnnatl Post has to til 
say about our old friend Griffith:

Clark Griffith, the former manager of 
the New York Highlanders, seems to — 
have the pqle In the race for the Cincln- , 
natl 1909. managership. President Herr- . 
mann of the Cincinnati Club occasionally, ! 
weighs In with i strenuous denial tnat lie 
has done business with Griffith, but Qarry “j 
has a perfect right-In do so, as baseball j 1 
magnates ntust appear mysterious in or
der to make good. -

Griffith' Wants to rhanage thé Reds. He ' \ 
la not backward in saying that hb Is1 open "' =; 
to a proposition from the ClncthhatFCltib. | 
He has secured a good line on the ability 
of the Cincinnati players, as he saw them 
perform In at least a score of games dur
ing the latter part of last season.
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In many years. Increased mbm- 
was guaranteed by many new 

names proposed at the meeting. The offi
cers elected for the ensuing season are 
as follows:

Patrons, Geo. Sleeman. Col. A. H. Mac
donald; patronesses, Mrs. Geo. Bleeman, 
Mrs. (Col.) Macdonald, Mrs. Thos. Gol
die, Mrs. J. Kennedy; president, L. W. 
Taylort first vice-president. C. R. Bar
ber; second vtce-prestoent, Harry Ma
honey; secretary-treasurer, E. H. Johns; 
assistant secretary, W. W. MacAlister; 
Chaplin, Rev. R. J. M. Glassford. / 

Ontario Tankard skips, Robt. Dillon, ft. 
Mahoney; District Cup skips, C. R. Bar
ber, Fred Smith.

7:

■ Flanagan Makes an Apology.
“We agreed on a sporting editor as 

the man to hold the $100 deposit each 
Side was to put up. As we started to 
leave tlie hotel, Flanagan suddenly grab
bed me by the throat and asked me what 
I was doing in Montreal, anvway. We. 
•epnrated and went: to the newspaper of
fice in different cabs, but the sporting 
editor refused to. hold the money, and told 
Flanagan that I had tricked him Into a 
match race. I was told to get out of the 
office, which I dldl

"Later In the evening, at the awarding 
of the prizes In the 15-mtle race, which 
was won by Longboat, Flanagan publicly 
apologized to me for ills actions before 
2000 people, and also apologized to the 
proprietor of tlie hotel for creating the 
disturbance. That ended the Incident as 
far as I was concerned.”

Want» to Race Longboat.
In regard to running over the course 

just after the start, so as to show a 
comparative test against 
Shrubb said.:

“I had no Intention of running over
time course shortly aft.tr the start, but 
did express an Intehtlon of covering the 
mstanœ after the other runners Hart 
finished, or a couple of hours after the 
race. I told seVerat of my intention, but 
they remonstrated jmd I finally decided 
not to make the test. 9*1 it'might cause 
a demonstration. The King’s highway 
was as much mine ; as any other man’s, 
was my belief, and they couldn’t have 
prevented my using-the nubile roads, Hut 
I am not a trouble* maker. Running is 
my business lust at present, and I want 
to run Tom Longboât. <y nny man living, 
from two miles up to any reasonable dis- 
te. managan. wtll make good that 
$KOO bluff Ijwill gladly accommodât» him, 
and w 11 increase the wager to $5000 if he 
so desires.

Needless to say, with such rolling, the 
Strollers won three games from the Ar
lington. the teams playing four men 
a side, Darke was high with 594, closely 
followed by Watson with 574. Scores:^ 

Btrollers-
Slean...........
Watson ...
McMillan .
8. Darke .

’
V I

12 3 T’l.
141- 461 
163- 387

..........  134 136 128- 398

.......... 141 129 143- 413
111 111 207— 429

.. 654 865 782—2001
12 3 T’l.

... 98 153 176- 427

.. 114 187 156- 437

.. 148 151 100- 394

.. 116 11$ 116- 346

.. 140 152 128- 420

1 2 2 T’l.
.............. 169 168 189- 678
.............. 156 218 200- 57*
.............. 187 149 135— m,
.............. 277 . -172 145— 5»

.............. 789 707 C08-2165
1 2 Ï T’l.

.............. 112 204 131— 477
.......... 113 142 119- 374

.............. 170 145 158- 474

.............. 224 J 77 143- 544

619 66S 552-1869

L3uXkcat4-------

:: w ï .
&

Totals ..........
Arlingtons— 

Bllllnghurst . 
Kettleworth .
Hughes ..........
Johnston ........

Bonaplel tor Kingston.
KINGSTON, Oct. 29. — The Kingston 

Curling Club will hold a big bonsplel In 
January, and Invitations have been ex
tended to eighty clubs to take part, In
cluding Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Ot
tawa and American cities. Eighteen lad
les' clubs are Invited.

Cameron Athletic Club.
All arrangements have been made for 

the second annual concert of the Cameron 
Athletic Club, which takes place lu St. 
Andrew’s Hall on Saturday evening next. 
The program is one of the best ever 
placed on a platform. Including two box
ing bouts and g wrestling match. The 
Cameron Band, of twenty pieces, will 
also try to please the patrons.

RUGBY GOSSIP.

i;

Totals . HUGH GALL, HALF-BACK. 
Parkdale High School Boy Now 

Playing to Form His Second 
Year-at Varsity.

............................... 610 739 675-2024
—On Cutts Alleys—

ond bowlini wS 12 3 T’l.
188- 663 

. 140 165 187- 462

. 178 162 137— 477;

. 160 200 199— 64»

. 212 144 177- 633

A Co-f Q.O.R.,
In l he Toronto League last night A. 

Co. Q.O.R., won two games from the 
Maple Leafs, Mowat with 667 being high, 
man.

Two.
Longboat,1

Scores: 
Maple Leafs

Sinclair ..........
Sale ...................
Cameron ......
Garbutt ..........
Chantier ..........
Smith,..............

Totals .......................
A Co.. Q.O.R.-

MrCallum ................
Dunn ............................
Ross ..............................
Simpson .....................
Mowat .........................
Ferry ............................

MULOCK CUP SCHEDULE.12 3 T’l.
........ . 176 127 1l6-:i19
............ 170 132 130— 432
............ 115
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Season Open» at Vanity Field oa No
vember 11—Schedule....— 115 

. 138 166 140- 444

. 159 149 175— 483

. ... 164 179- 243 The following is the schedule for tits 
Mulock.Cup series, which opens at Var
sity Field, on Nov. 11:

A—Nov. 11—Junior Meds v. Senior Arts. 
B—Nov. 12—Victorias v. Senior 8.P.S. 
C—Nov: 13—Junior Arts v. Senior Meds. 
D—Nov. 16—Dents u, Junior 8.P.S. 

—Semi-Finals— 
ov. 17—Winners A v. B. 
ov. 19—Winners : C v. D.

-Final- 
Winners E. v. Winners F.

I
• :

Re the T.A.^C.-Argo game It was 
found yesterday that If the game was 
played on Nov. 11, It would conflict with 
the Queens-Varsity game and the T.A.A. 
C. suggested Nov. 9, or Thanksgiving 
Day, to which the Argos, at a mettjng 
last night, agreed to, altho it will give 
them three games within a weïk, starting 
with the big game Saturday at Rosedale 
against the Tigers.

As was anticipated the reserve seat 
plan for the- Argo-TIger game; which 
opened yesterday at 181 Yonge-street, had 
a large sale and thert Is now no doubt 
but that the largest crowd of the season 
will turn out to Itosedale Saturday to see 
the two teams play. Harry Griffiths lias 
been agreed upon as referee and his pré
sence will ensure clean play. He will ap
point Ills own umpire.

Another new face will be seen on the 
Argo team Saturday, when Baregtte, the 
former Tammany Tiger ster, will hold 
down a position in the i i limiini. Jfli 
will be remembered that Bargette^Svas 
much sought after by both 4rgos and 
T.A.A.C. early In the season, but at that 
time he was employed In Brantford.

The following will likely be the line up 
of the teams for to-morrow at Rosedàle:

Hamilton: Back, Tope; halves, Moore 
Burton, Simpson ; quarter, Ballard; scrim j 
mage, Burkholder. Craig, Filman; wings 
Marriott, Barron, Lyon, Grey. Isblster 
and Loftus. . t

Argos: Back, Norcrossor Taylor; halves, 
Levack, Art and Mert. Kent or White- 
quarter. Newport; scrimmage. Lane. Rus
sell, Bargette or Wood; wings, Taylor 
Grant, Sinclair, Thompson, Toms, Barber 
or Parker.

■
........ 758 738 770-2266

1 "2 3 T’l.
./... 160 184 137- 481
........ 140 ................— 140

177-464 
173— 445 
179 —567 
169— 341

. V
SIX

145 1. R 
to 4

2. H 
and o

126 £8■ . 178

3. O
749 854 S35-24ÎSTotals . 1 andTotals .... 

Rlchmonds-
Scott ..............
Fuerst ..........
A. Allen .... 
C. Taylor ...

Totals .......

........ 685 577-1882 
8 T’l. 

183- 540 
172- 484 
188 - 451 
165— 473

Soccer Notes.
The Bonar Young Men’s Christian As

sociation will, be represented by the fol
lowing team In their game with All Saint» 
C next Saturday, at 3 o’clock, on High 
Park grounds: Goal, McCoskery: full 
backs, Hannah and McPhee; half backs, 
MacDonald, Skeeles *nd Padden ; for
wards, Carter, Fred Wilding, Lang, Mc
Laughlin, W. Wilding and Pengelly.

The Don Valley Seniors visit The Pines 
on Saturday In the hope of taking the 
two points from the Lancashlres. The 
Dons will line-up as follows» Pinnlgar, 
Bright, Anthony, Crease, McGowan, J. 
McLean, Lynes, Best, Adair, Mlllslp, A. 
McLean; reserves. Woods and W. perry. 
All the above are requested to be on the 
field not later than 3.30.

Don Valley Intermediates will meet 
Moore Park on Moore Park, and the Dons 
are going all the way to add another scalp 
to their list. The Dons team will be: 
Bond, Rowley, HandsAn, Fresttdge, Law
man, Barnard, Chance, Reed, Till, J. 
ferry, Hull; reserves, West and Roe. All 
the above players are requested to meet 
at" the CiP.R. tracks top Of Yonge-street, 
at 2.30 sharpy

Don Valley want.matches for both their 
senior and Intermediate teams on Thanks
giving Day. Address F. L. Norris, 247 
Wilton-avenue.

The soccer events at Sunlight Park on 
Saturday afternoon will be of exceptional 
Interest for both Canadian and English; 
supporters of the game. The first con
test brings together two Canadian" teams 
—the Woodgreens and All Saints A—and 
will result In some spectacular play. At 
4 o'clock the Royal Hearts and Sham
rocks, the two crack old country team» 
of the east end, meet In a game which 
will largely decide thé championship of 
the district. Those wanting a good after
noon’s sport will make no mistake in 
journeying to Sunlight Park.

All Saints B team to play Varsity II. on 
the university campus grounds Saturday, 
will be picked from the following, who 
are requested to meet at the corner of 
University ^avenue and. College-street at 
2 o'clock: Mantle, Sullivan, Currie,Forbes, 
Kynock, Denne, Grlgg, Murray, Striner, 
Rice, Shields, Astley and Callander. Turn 
out. boys, ralh or shine.

All Saints Seniors play Varsity I. on the 
University Athletic Field at 4 o'clock to
morrow afternoon. All the Saints' play
ers are requested to meet at the corner 
of College and University at 3.30. Play 
rain or shine.

All Saints A team mbet Woodgreen on 
Sunlight Park to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Play rain or shine. •

Royal Hearts play Shamrock» at Sun
light Park on Saturday. Royal Hearts 
will be selected from the following: Pick
ard, Tyndall, Robinson, Thomas, Deer, 
Leeeur, Harris, Bags., Edwards, Black, 
Owens, Squires and Walker. The above 
players must be on hand at 3.30 p.m. Thé 
game will be called at 4 p.m.

The Shamrocks’ team for their game 
with Royal Hearts on Sunlight Park on. 
Saturday will be.i Lesaure. Knelly, W. 
Lewis, Noble, H.( Lewis, Allison, Bank, 
Preston, Lance, Gorman, Peel, 
at 2.30 sharp.

Two games were played In the Inter
mediate Inter-Faculty Soccer League yes
terday, S.P.S. and Pharmacy playing a 
tie game—1 to 1, whlle^Arts defeated the 
City Teachers 1 to 0. ’Çhe feature was the 
goal-keeping of St Armstrong for the CRy, 
Teachers.

TimX. 
. 176 
. 160

The Printers* League.
. In the Printers’ League last night The- 
News and McLean Publishing Co. wdn 
three from Newton-Treloar and Telegram 
respectively. Scores:

Newton-Treloar—
Gibbons ...................

«O’Nell ....................
Webster ................. ..
Clark ..........................
Douglas ........ . ..

Totals .....................
The News—

F. Elliott .....V..
B. Wilson ...............
A. OOavle ..........
1ft Reid ...................
A. Elliott ;..............

Totals ............................
McLean -Pub. Co

I Six Rente Required.

wa,s. t,he ,,00r running in. the 2.26 
class, in Which everybody seemed to have 
a look-in fdr the spoils and the hookies 
harvested accordingly. Six heats hud to 
rrfary*1 se*t*e **• Attendance fair. Sum- 

2.26 class—
Wild Pachin. Miller, Chat- "

ham .......................... .
Pickpocket. Bragg, Chat- 

ham

ii
NE1193 card 

the ri 
as th 
The f 
fourt! 
whlct 
Mont:

... 134
: '

. 131 123 147- 401

. 171 149 101— 421
. 151 140 140— 437
. 149 114 138— 431
. 176 172 157- 505

1 2
» 663 642 648-1963

1
Royal Giants Win.

In the Class C\, City League, last night 
on the Royal alleys. Royal Giaots 

—. I three from Westerns. Scores :
.......... 778 734 683—2195 ! Westerns—

12 3 T’l. ; T. Fleming
. $73 181 154,— 608 Cook ......

165 161 156— 472 I McKee ....
. 162 112 119— 423 : Clarke .......
. 178 189 180— 542 i Walters ....
. 149 170 146— 465 i

severI won the
manu
track12 3 T’l.

.. 142 131 172- 446

.. 125 142 138- 405

.. 94 127 126— 347

.. 146 127 82- 364

.. 162 180 12*- 421

4 1 4 lng
mary1 S 1Daisy willies, TfudeYl, Til"

Hazle T. ism-der. Detroit '.' 

Della lv.. Pasley. London.. 
Dalmas, Lulomtsler, De-

FI
up.r-r 3" l.5 t 2.

Totals ................................ 668 657 668^-1983
Royal Giants— 12 3 T’l.

3 T’l. I McFarlane .......................... 13$ 151 189— 478
.. 178 168 1$9—515 I E. Smith ............  133 144 133— 410
.. 165 132 159— 476 ! R. Fleming ...................... 147 144 113— 404
.. 1.32 127 210- 469 D. Howard ........................ 199 153 154— 606

.......... 129 147 165— 441 W. Dickson ...:..............  185 177 129— 491

.......... 180 156 156— 492

4 3 3.
.. 822 803 783-2410' TiTrolt ........i ...............j,,

istrot2^ :'25y*- 2-251 

Pale Earl, H. Lumlc-y,
town ................i.... ï i » «

Martin Snyder, Detroit 2 J ï i
Mahle F. Do!son. Chatham .... 2 3*? IHme 2.40, 2.38. 2.37%. 2 3214. 3

2 SE
2.25,Kneen ........

Thnclray ..
Bell 7.............
Reid .......... .
Elliott ..........

Totals .... 
Telegram—

Ti-eer ............
Austin ..........
McOuold ... 
Rutledge ... 
Sponton ........

Totals .......

Belli;•
IiHockey Goeslpi

An Ottawa despatch says Alf, Harry 
and Tom Smith of hockey fame leave 
here In a couple of days for Pittsburg", 
where they will play In the City League 
until the opening of the E. C. Hr , a 
season. They are expected to figure on ’ 
one of the Montreal tearhe this-winter.

The Edmonton hockey team, which has 
challenged for the Stanley Cup. will have 
three Portage players on their line-up— 
RoSs, Quinn and Paulin. The Patrick 
brothers, Lester and Frank, whb have 
been trying to organize a professional 
hockey team In Nelson, have given up 
the project, and will also go to Edmon
ton. Jordan of Quebec has also beer, se
cured and will report Nov. 1. Whltcioft 

nd Miller of Edmonton will be on the 
The contracts of these players 

have all been secured. There will :be no 
professional hockey In Portage this win
ter. .*,*r..T-

Toronto

Rldge- 2.. 3.
Ti

Totals 802 769 718—*2289 Doll
........ 774 760 859— 2293

1 2 3 T’l
.......... 151 159 142 - 452
.......... 112 109 142— 3<h
...... Ill 99- 2*5

88 138- 320
136 130— 399

TV
Trinity Celle* Game».

Trinity College held their annual 
yesterday affernoon on their own campus. 
Tne ground was heavy for running. The
S.’Wàsr1-Aut;bridge: 2-

Tlmelf’a"e run-1' Waahburn: 2, Cluff.

One mile run-1, Dykes; 2, Washburn, 
x une 5.50.

16-lb. Shot—1, Abercrombie; 2. Morgan 
Distance, 29 feet 4 Inches.

Running high jump—1, FJorneret; a 
Lunan. Height, 5 feet 2 inches.

440 yards run-1, Dykes; 2, Washburn. 
Time 58 seconds.

Throwing discus—1. Abercrombie; »2, 
Holmes. Distance. 82 feet 9 Inches..

Broad jump—1.. Holmes ; 2, Lunan. Dis
tance, 17 feet 7 inches.

Relay race—Wou Çy year 1911.

Mercantile League.
In the Mercantile League on the Cana

dian Bowling Club alleys, Holb-Renfrews 
won two game's from J. F. Brown Co. 
The first game ended In a tie, but on the 
ioll-off Holl-Renfrew wdn by one pin. 
The scores ;

Holt-Renfrew—
R. M. Armstrong
Tebb ...........................
Stott ............................
Foyle .........................
Cameron ...................

Belli
1.games1 2.
3.

Montreal will play an exhibition game 
at Hamilton o’n Thanksgiving Day.

Yes. Pete Flett Is coming back home 
for the winter. Was It ever otherwise.

Varsity leave this morning for Ottawa, 
where they play College to-morrow. The 
Varsity team will be the same as last 
Saturday,

Ti:

11-1
.... 565 603 651-1809 1.

... 153 154 123— 430
... 123 151 158- 432
... 83 . SO 89— 252
... 109 125 86— 32)
... 154 142 133- 409

1 2
—

Business Men’s League.
In the Business Men's League lust night 

Eatonias won ' two from Toronto En
graving. Scores:

Toronto Engraving—
Lugsdln ....
Fraser ...........
Staley ..........
Bryan ..9....
Curzon ..........

Totals .....
Eatonias—

McGowan ..
Booth ..........

3.
Til

Bon
FS ?1 2 3 T’ 1

.. 163 173 139— 475 

.’. 156 1 149- 429
161— 415 
131— 416 
135— 404

furlearn.Totals ........ ,....7.4... 622 632 589—1813
J. F. Brown—

Cawkell .................
Hughes ..........
Joyce .....................
W. Purtle ............
Berry .............. ...

Totals .................

1.
In an exhibition game yesterday. Var

sity III. defeated Victorias 9 to 0.

The Grenville A.B. request all players 
to turn out at 7 p.m. to-day, as the team 
will be chosen to play the Capitals Sat
urday at Jesse Ketehum Park, fhe game 
to start sharp at 2 o'clock. ”

TJie Capital Rugby Club would like toi 
arrange an out-of-town game for Thanks- 
Sv,ntr Day. Address Mr. C. Bevis 29° 
East Gei-raYd-street. Capitals, altho irlpl
tomorrow defeat Centra] T.M.Ç.A,

2
.. 77 «6 101— 2S6
.. 145 117 128- 390
.. 121 106 125— 249

119 116— 863
111 135— 397

1 2.
136 3.
155 Rowing Club will enter a team 

in the Senior G.H.A. series.
Brantford will enter teams In the Inter

mediate and Junior O.H.A.

Good Lucks* 185 Pound Heavyweight.
Prof. John Moriarlty, after an absence 

from several boxing tournaments, vflll re
appear this fall with his class of Good 
Luck scrappers. Among the loti Is s 
heavyweight scaling 185 lbs., an English
man, who, tne professor believe* win 
clean up regardless of the personnel of 
the division. Entries close next Tuesday.

Thorobred Feels Mont Be Registered.
W. P. Fraser asks The World to re- t 

mind breeders of blood Stock In Ontario 
that all thorobred horses foaled In this 
province must be duly recorded with the

Club be-

Grldlron Beat Horace.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 29.—To-day’s Pim

lico summaries are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Star Emblem, 107 (Pohankal, 20 to 1.
2. Croydon, 107 (McCabe), 10 to 1.
3. J. Ermentraut, 107 (McCahey), 7 to 2. 1 Dodds . 
Time 1.19. Boladno, Peepln. Wyckoff, ! McKeown

Malgaret, Mansfield, Charivari, Acrostic, Brown .... 
John Lee. Black King. Adroit also ran.

SECOND RACE, about 2 miles:
1. Sir Wooster. 149 (Davidson), 3 to 1.
2. Rye Boy, 147 (Dupee), 5 to 2.
8. l.tzzle Flat. 149 (Allen), 7 to 1.
Time 4.48. Sandk Creeker also rna.
THIRD RACE. 1 mile and 70 yards:

'1. A tier d’Or, 112 (Nlcol), 2 to 1.
2. Lady Isabel, 102 (McCarthy), 6 lo 2
3. Kempton. 104 (Krause). 30 to 1.
Time 1.49 2-5. Lally, Sparkles. Killo-

rhaiy The Clown. New Carter, Octopus 
aleerran.

FOURTH RACE, about 2 miles:
«), Rufus, 142 (Simpson), 7 to 10.

2. Paprika, 155 (Henderson)..2 to 1.
3. Palm, 155 (Williams), 4 to 1.
Time 4.47 3-5. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE, 5% furlongs: 
li Statesman. 117 (McCarthy), 7 to 2.
2. Trance. 114 (Upton). 2 to 1.
3. Michael Beck. 105 (Goldstein), 10 to 1.
1 Ime 1.09 4-5. Buxton. Silk Hose, Sum

mer, Night, Endymlon also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 1 mile and 40 yards:
1. Berkeley. 105 (Goldstein). 1 to 2.
2. Pills and Needles, 112 (McCarthy), 8 

to 1.
3. Black Sheep, 105 (McCahey), 6 to 1.
Time 1.48 4-5. Only three starters:
SEVENTH R4CE, 1 mile:
1. Giidlron. 105 (MrCarthv). 11 to 70.
2. Horace E.. 108 (Upton). 4 to 5.
Time 1.48 1-5. Only two ran.
.? »

184 S
: . 15 fur

........ 743 681 715r*21S9
12 3 T’l.

........ 149 1.39 ITS- 466
....... 1 148 144— 421
........ 1 147 161— 458
........ 1 193 148— 466
........ 141 161 178- 490

.... 702 788 809—2291

. IS 1.
1

............ 622 655 808-1785 3.
TA team from Hamllten will bowl a 

friendly game at the Brunswick alleys to
morrow night. The Brunewlcks will plok 
their team from the following: Martin
son, Capps. Watson, McMillan, Suther
land and Mansell.

bC. B. C. League.
In the C.B.C. League last night C.B.C. 

Colts won two from Adelaides. Scores : 
C D C. Colts—

Kaiser ..................
Lynch ..................
Wylie ...................
Carvetli ................
Fitzgerald ......

Bel
t Sei

12 3 T’l.
201 133 115— 449
145 149 . 120— 414
119 138 173- 430
147 109 146— 402
136 148 140- 424

Totals ........

World and Globe Win.
In the morning section of the Prluters' 

League yesterday afternron. The World 
three from The Mall, while The 

Globe won two from The Sunday World. 
Beer. 5o4, was high. Scores:

Mall—
Faulkner .................
Gerrard .....................
Tew ..............................
Brunsklll i.............
Walker .....................

Totals ...................
World-

Woods .......................
Findlay .....................
Cameron .................
Wilson ......................
Williams ..................

Totals ..........i..........
Sunday World—

Thompson ................... 155
Barry ......
Phillips ....

. Slee .............
T. Paulson

Totals .............
Globe—

Dayment ..........
Glbvm .......
Bageley .............
Parke* ...............
Beer .....................

In the Toronto and District League in
termediate division, Friends’ Adults’ team 
and British United meet at Broadv lew- 
avenue on Saturday. The Friends’ 
Adults’ team will be selected from: Par- 
sonson, Whitlow,, Jay and Barrington, 
Greaves, Burton and Curtis. Pollard 
Lyons, Cowleshaw Standing. Fisher. Seal 
MItchener, Reeves and Howard. Kick-off

f t ^Izowski°rf,y?e,UG.** A. ^

Cifrrtni- 1rirand’ ?ro.wn' f’nrson, Kent, 
a‘.i Gk,alln’ An*Iln- Minns, Dudley, 
All blayers must be on hand to

night at 8 o clock for final practice.

won
Totals .................
Adelaides—

A. Fraser ..........
D. Martin ...Ï..
Andrews ...............
Chae. Leasou .. 
Kingsburg ...........

Totals ........: ..
Ontarlos—

T. Wilkes ..........
F. Wilkes ..........
F. Henry ..........
N. Holliday ....
Robinson .............
W. Cowan ..........

.......... 718 *77 664-2119
1 2 3 T’l.

.......... 92 176 101— 369
165 1 46 1:8— 439
158 161 133— 452
84 111 134— 331

133 J24 - 147-** 404,

634 718 643—1993 
1 2 8 T'l.
185 187 167- 539
151 174 123- 448
142 159 173- 474
118 191 150— 460

.162 ............... — 162
...- 117 115—232

i
.1

2
• 194 144 164- 502
• 137 149 165- 451
. 103 139 149— 391
. 158 115 145— 448
• 113 163 165 - 411

secretary of the Ontario Jockey 
fore Oct. 31. vl m

*05 740 788-2233
1 2 3 T’l.

162 153— 459
14* 179 191— 517

164- 487 
174— 469 
164- 468

.... 154

167
144

....... 156

768 848-2390 
3 T'l. 

146— 4SI 
87- 331 

166- 479 
158- 497 
158- 463

Totals ___
Lunchers—

Beattie .........
Anderson ...
Roberts ........
ri'. Stegman 
Williams.. .... 
B. Smith 
Geo. Doran

753 828 734-2315
2 3 T’l.

138 99 ...— 237
223 176 144— 549

...- 94
141- 37t

1 1
: .4121

165 91- 143 . 116 114
. 147 151 169— 463
■ ... 117 118—232
..................... 161— 164

1*8 WHO’S THE NÇW MANAGER?
762 715-2254 

3 T’l. 
170- 461 
136- 4M 
151- 40) 
191— 5% 
213- 554

n *
President McCaffery of T.B.C. Return» 

From Eastern League Meeting.
1

.... 163 Totalsi Race* Off In M]o
f MONTREAL. Oct. 29.—i’he matinee that 
■was to have been held at Delorirniev Park 
this afternoon, when Major Brlno was to 
**> -.«aalnst the track record and the 
three-cornered race Was to take pièce 
hfi% héen called off, as It would be Im
possible to get the truck in shape after 
the heavy ruin of yesterday.

? * !" * Victorias of Hamilton.
'ftJrivHLTON. Oct. 29.—LnsC:: night the 

annual meeting of the Victoria Curling 
Club was held and the following officers 
were elected :

ftdn. president, WUllam Burrow; presi
dent, James Dixon : vice-president, W R 
Davis; secretary-treasurer, R. a.' Milne; 
representatives O. C. A„ eJams Dixon 
and A. M. Cunningham; committee of 
management, James Dixon. W. R. Davis 
R-, A. Milne, F. R. "Newberry, W. J. Brig.! 
ger. W. J Hobson, F. F Macphcrsou. 
Dr. "J. 15. Averholt.

About 50 members were present ahd 
Judging by the c-ntliuflasm shown 
prosperous season is assured.

724 660 709—2093

Bowling Games To-Night.
I f?,*iSwlng al'e the Karnes scheduled 
ill the different bowling leagues to-night■ 

—Toronto—
Olympics v. Queen City.

—Business—
Langmuirs v. Underwoods.

-City. Class C- 
V est Ends at Bird Bros 
Iroquois at Sunnysldes.
„ —Centrals—
Pastimes at Kanadas

-C. B. C._
B. B. C. Colts v. Automoblllsts. 

—Mercantile—
White & Co. v. Nerllch A Co

ntr*Bl. «131 . o120 President McCaffery of the (Toronto 
Baseball Club returned yesterday from 
the Eaatcrn League meeting In New York, 
but his return failed to "bring any definite 
news as to who the new manager for 
next year would be. President McCaffery 
admitted having made President Davey 
of the Boston Nationalise good, offer for 
Kelly, but it Is believed that our president', 
has something else up hi»

A162 cl. 167

Totals 746 861—2412

Gladstone Longue.
In the Gladstone League last night 

Aldred s Colts woji two from the ' Elks 
Scores :

Elkb-
H. Elliott ..........
Griffiths ..........
Glynn ...................
Sullivan ...............
Wilson .................

Totals ...............
Aldred’a Colts-

Charman ..........
McDonald .......
A. Chapman ...
Nelson... -..........
McCrimmon .....

* l

P
s

1 2 3 T'l.
■ 123 121 138— 382

155 111— .1(2
72 143— 360

....... 145 150 1(5— 4ui.

........ 137 141 121— 4 2

........ 699 639 628-1966
2 3 T’l.

140 193 129— 4C-2

has something else up hi» sleeve and this 
Jack in the box may prove to" he William 
Keeler of the New York Americans, who 
was a member of the famous old Orioles 
along with Joe Kelley*. . Keeler was In 
Baltimore the same time President Me- 
Cflffcry was.

Speaking of the Eastern League meet- 
flig. Has!dent McCaffery stated that ' 
some warm "words were exchanged be
tween several of th= magnates, while tho 
league decided that in future clubs must 
furnish ■ dressing rooms' for the visiting 
players.

Mr. McCaffery was lucky enough, thrti ■ 
the Influence of Dicky Rudolph, to sign 
a Fordham College pitcher who has re
fused offers from at least three mao.lr 
league qjiAs. Including Connie Mack’s 
Athletics. He. Is said to be one of thé 
best college nuchers in the east. .

Toronto will/ .tiro give Rudolph’s bro
ther another trial In the spring. After 
leaving the Toronto squad in the southSMSKM «StafM -

146
146

1

Varsity at Ottawa To-Morrow
OTTAW VOct. 29.-Toronto Varsity will 

— be here Saturday with a strong team
™ ! pS- 353 and they figure on handing CoUege a?:

. Toronto bunch by a good marclu Roth
------------------ rr...........  ..... ........... "10 ,03 098—2911 the College teams were out and had ft

RICORD’S The enlv R e m ed Many Games In Cl... h practice match yesterday, and the seniors

specificP-es K.wih,:p.f;.r:rv^kz-î."s.®
?rr:;dc,r.,'°i,;6iiK.*r:sxhs.,y siï:narure en every brittle- Aberdeen^ won two) runniHg. They will, therefore out un n

Otbor rrn^Kn" Those who barVtrieq £on. On- Bee, the latter blowing up strenuous fight to win. Can they turn tim 
polnt^Tn,id. s|10Lt.alal.l.?,1U S°fbc n™®' Lu4 n ,h^ee_fr011' Cutts early In trick? College players say not whlU the
Scuo71s,mA n-!LP!- bottleL Sole agency, Royals R scored three easy Toronto bunch say It will be elsy moniw
•CHOPIZU}t Drug Stoke, Elm StMKT. 5,l!u f o, ^ Junction Colts, white There should be a hummer of a crowd né 
COK, TifUULEY, TOROMTO. Richmonds duplicated on the Vlctbflgg. hand at the oval to witness the Struggle.

i
e

130 141

'*
Totals ........ ..

1
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ACTUARIES’REPORTS WITHHELD
KgEv

FRIDAY MORNING_______ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.5) F. W.. Harcourt, K.C., (or Infants. 
Judgment for plaintiff for $500 and 
costa, the 1600 to be paid Into court 
to credit of two lnfatits, and to be paid 
out at rat» of *10 every two months for 
maintenance.

Re Walton Estate v. Walton.—W. 
Proudfoot. K.C., for the executors of 
the will of John Walton, moved for 
construction of the will of John Walton. 
C. H. Porter for the trustees. J. R. 
Meredith for the Infants. Reserved.

Clement v. Foyster.-^J. L. Counsell 
(Hamilton) for defendant appealed from 
the order or Judgment for possession 
of the local Judge at Hamilton, E. F. 
Lazier (Hamilton), for the plaintiff, 
contra. The plaintiff's title Is disput
ed by the defendant and it Is a mat
ter for trial as the evidence Is not com
plete enough to entitle the plaintiff ^to. 
Judgment under C.R. 616. Judgment set 
aside. Costs of the motion below and 
of this motion reserved to the trial 
Judge, and It not disposed of by him 
to be costs in the cause.
I Wilson v. Rutherford.—G. M. Clark 
for plaintiff moved for an Injunction 
and receiver. W. H. Price, for defen
dant, contra. Order for receiver to go. 
If parties agree upon th person his 
name may be inserted in the order. If 
they cannot agree the matter to be 
again mentioned and tbe receiver will 
be appointed by the Judge.

Longstaff v. Hamilton.—G. H. Gray 
for plaintiff moved for Judgment re
ferring all the issues In dispute to the 

ry for trial. W. E. 
defendants

—| \ -

I IN THE LAW COURTSJUROR ASSAILS CROWN. I
)The World's Selections Will Testify In Some Things Omitted From Insurance 

Commission’s Report.
IMt. Vernon Yardman

Wreck Case—Hearing Adjourned.9m s IN MILE HANDICAP BY CENTAUR. Osgoode Hall, Oct. 29, 1906.
Announcements.

Judges chambers will be held at H

Peremptory list of divisional etfurt for 
aj. 11 a.m.: 1 Harris 
Rogers and London

SPORTSMEN!!!!The Inaugural meeting of the tenth 
annual session of tthe Insurance Insti
tute of Toronto was held at the St. 
Charles Cafe, last night.

President Leopold Goldman, In his 
address, took occasion to score the 
royal commission for the suppression 
oif the opinions given by British ao-, 
tuarles upon the proposed new Insur
ance law. The government, he said, 
had approached several representative 
English ' and Scotch actuaries. The 
Canadian companies were led to be
lieve that their views would ' he lrloor- 
porated in the f-epbrt rendered by the 
royal commission, These opinions had 
not yet been made public. Mr. Gold-? 
man quoted frorp one. Actuary Fraser, 
of the Royal Insurance Company, who 
unmercifully scored the restrictive In
tentions of the proposed act In regard 
to Investments, and stated that the 
adoption of any such expedient in the 
valuation' of- liabilities as that pro
posed by Miles Menander Dawson, 
would be regarded as an.'admission of 
weakness on the part of any British 
"company. /

The government should be chary 
about granting new charters; to life 
companies, said Mri Goldman, unless 
there were evidences.of ample capital 
and suActenVprctnlwm thereon to avoid 
the appearance of Impairment.

The unsatisfactory nature of the fire 
Insurance business In Cana/là wias 
touched on. Adequate rates and a 
larger capitalization were suggested.

The difficulties oft hi casualty branch 
had been singularly free' from compli
cation by litigation, owing to the sejwe 

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—Rev. P. C. Cam- of equitable Intention. In the settle-
t b °*~ tvïïîs

the convention sermon at the Baptist 8lty.C(W,pgBi Toronto, delivered the ad- 
Conventlon this morning. dress of the evenipg. Tbe theme was

The report of the Sunday School tt,e student at Oxford and the type at 
Board showed 464 schools In the Bap- Toronto.. The principal was .not- spar- 
tlst Church, with 4962 officers and jn<, jn nia satire upon some phases of 
teachers and 41,741 scholars, a total what he- preferred to call Amerlcan- 
membershlp of 46,703, involving an in- |am |n the local university. v 
creàse over last year of 18 schools, The Greek letter societies, the' "AV
ISO -officers and 7160 scholars. During i phebetlcal-yells" and other Innovations 
the year the Sunday schools raised in the student life in Canada came lti 
for all purposes *41,397, an Increase of for mention;

.107 ! $6766 over last year. The average con- -W. C. Macdonald, In proposing a ot<> 
,’!l09 i trlfcution was 89 cents for evfery mem- <w thanks, congratulated Fresioeo
..W] her on the roll and *1.41 for every Gnldmsn on his election and prophrsed

member in actual attendance. The re- another and even .y|n_
port dealt with the question of train- Institute, Th ff a ■ c A
Ing fdk. Sunday school teachers, sug- C.lud'e<i .?f’ ' vValiaôê John

of' securing some'instruc^ A' M McKenzie. John B.
semo means of securing some institue- - E wills ns... J. O. McCarthy.
tion in rnlthods of teaching be secured. Henry Sutherland, f. G. McConkey 

The nominating committee made the 1 
following/ recommendation for officers, 
which were accepted:

For president, Thomas Urquhart, ex- 
mayor of Toronto.

First vice-president, Rev. J. C. Sy
camore, Hamilton.

Second vice-president, Albert Mat
thews, Ottawa,

Secretary, Rev. C. J. Cameron.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 29.—(Special).— 
At the Inquest Into the Mount Vernon 
wreck last night, Geo. A. Heyd, 
counsel for Joseph Maguire, the miss
ing yardsman, tor whose 
warrant was issued .on a manslaugh
ter charge after the accident, stated 
that Magruire, who (had fled to the 
United States, wanted to return to 

Counsel asked fdr a

sdj)rd —Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Louise Bell, Ballet Girl, 

Teddlngton. ■
SECOND RACE—Ontario, Queen of the 

Hills, Trey of Spades.
THIRD RACE—Castlewodd, TiUinghast,

Rufus,

Return tickets at Single Fare to all 
points In Hunting District, dally, -uptll 
Nov. 3rd. Return limit Dec. 5th.' or 
until close of navigation. If earlier, to 
points reached by .steamer.

Beats Miss Sain in Fast Time of 
1,39 3-5—Red Gauntlet 

in Front.

Friday, 30th Inst., 
v. Pearson; 2 Re . 
and Canadian L. A A. Co.

arrest A

DYGERT ' A writ has been Issued by Victor 
Fuietetn and Edw. .and Samuel Fuls- 

agalnst the Toronto Railway lom- 
■ for damages for personal Injuries

Deburgo.
FOURTH RACE — Pontotoc,

Warrior.
FIFTH RACE—Court Lady, Hill Top, 

Cunning.
SIXTH RACE—Minot, Ivanhoe, Belle of 

the Bay. _____

NEW YORK» give evidence, 
week's adjournment.

Crown Attorney Wilkes said that 
the procedure was an unusual one In 
view of the fact that all the evidence 
had been submitted. The brown offi
cial Was then attacked by John Rob
ertson, Jury foreman, who alleged that 
he was assisting the Grand Trunk 
rather than the jury. The foreman 
had made several remarks previously 
to that effect.- He was severely repri
manded by Coroner Ashton, who 
threatened to have him' committed for 
contempt for Insulting the crowp offi
cial. , .

By a vote jof 9 to 3 the Jury asked 
to hgve Maguire’s evidence heard and 
adjourned until Monday.

Some of the jurors were under the 
Impression that Maguire was warned 
to get put by the Grand Trunk offi
cials after he had made a statement 
attainting responsibility for the acci
dent.

teln

were .t a short price. Hanbrldge scored 
another victory in the handicap at a mile, 
hut was forced to ruu the event In the 

time of 1.39 3-5. Miss Bain set a fast 
pace and held on remarkably well, but in, 
the end was out-gamed by Hanbrldge, 
which has proved himself to be * pretty
ahiftv handicap horse at the present meet- ahitty nano ap^ galn and Lens were
taken liberally by the public at 7 to 6 
while the winner's price was o tod. Eddie 
Martin rode a well-judged race on Han- 
bridze Red Gauntlet defeated Hughes 
to the distance event, fifth on the card 
Both' closed about equal favorites. The 

clear and the track fast.

pany
and for injury to property.

4.05 and MO p.m., dally, via the only 
Double Track Line from Toronto, 
through via Lehigh Valley Ry.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, master:
Robertson v. City of Toronto,—Judg

ment (L). A motion by defendants for 
directions as to trial of third party is
sue. In view of tbe statutory provi
sions applicable the usual order should 
be made. The matter is one of consi
derable Importance to the parties, and 
all reasonable time should be given 
to the third parties so far as that can 
be done without unduly delaying the 
plaintiff. F. R. Mackelcan for defen
dants. R. G. Hunter for plaintiff;. M.
L. Gordon for third parties.

Allan v. Trusts and Guarantee Co.— 
Judgment (L). A motion by tbe defen- 

plalntlffl to answer 
questions which he had refused v> an
swer on the examination. Under the 
peculiar circumstances of this core the 
defendants are entitled to the fullest 
discovery of the dealings between the 
plaintiff and the Laundry Co.,the plain
tiff having been the financial manager 
of that company, for whose accommo
dation the note was admittedly given. 
It Is alleged that th# plaintiff as such 
manager had control of the assets and 
finally got possession of them all and 
sold to the Roleton Laundry Co., of 
which company he simultaneously be
came manager. The defendants are en
titled to have these- transactions ex
plained, as they may assist them by 
showing that plaintiff has really teen 
paid by having assets of the Laundry 
Co. applicable to his note. The-plaintiff 
must attend for further examination 
and produce his bank book. He should 
go prepared to answer the questions 
bearing on the matters above Indicat
ed. Costs of mefcion to the defendants 
in the cause. J. Blcknell, K.C., for de
fendants. M.‘ H. Ludwig for plaintiff.

Rutlev V. Public School Board of 
Deseronto.—H. C. Macdonald for plain
tiff moved for Judgment under C.R. 
603. W. B. Northrup, K.C., for defen
dants, contra. Motion dismissed. Costs 
in the cause.

Drope v. Town of Petrolea.—Grayson 
Smith for defendants moved to post
pone itrial on ground of illness of .a 
material witness. R. McKay for plain
tiff. contra. Order as asked. Costs in 

President and Several Members Will the cause. Leave to plaintiff to serve 
Tour Ontario and Quebec.

r *

|s Traded for 
^Refused

—Latonla—
FIRST RACE-Zarape, Ktlvany, Juliet

SECOND RACE—Alice, Alice George, 
Miss Crittenden.

THIRD RACE — Canada, Earlscourt, 
Stoner Hill.

FOURTH RACE-Miss Sain, A1 Muller, 
Colloquy. »

FIFTH RACE-Brancas,Howard Shean, 
Huerfano.

SIXTH RACE-Anneta Lady, Financier, 
Stone Street. __ .

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Aaaeta Lady

Sixth Race at Latonla.

Thanksgiving Day
t* 6t Single Fare be-'

M.
Return tlcke 

tween all stations In Canada ; good 
going Nov. 6, 7, 8, 9, returning on Or 
before Nov. 10th, 1908.

k.

Ing

IImmy Dygert. the 
lit-ball artist, will 
pwns In 1909. 
fis' beef»- receiver, 
kioperty next sea-

Reduced Rates
to Pacific Coast points, In effect until 
Oct. 31st, 1906. • -weather was

RACE—5X4 furlongs:FIRbT RACK iQ* (Heldel)i 2 to 1, *7 to ToWestern CanadaI thru. Of course, 
bn the matter. No 

th us comemplat- 
kgnate' Is seen In 
llrps "nothlug do- 
fe makes *he as

ked swap the last 
Iftain was In St. 
at In as much aa 
I Philadelphia, and ' 
le with the fans qf 
lying his transfer.
Is Srhrerk.
L to McAleer; but 
Later on. Charley 
up for the White

r want.ed a catch- 
rncer or Stephen»
III that Bert Blue 
le goods.
he would let Spen- 
Irovidlng he could ■ 
If the Browns has 
I the little spltter,
I season at best, 
at, and as he was 
p almost bound to

[good one for both 
bed pitchers, par- 

Di'gert would b»
I promised to dc- 
ler. But somehow 
lleer have never 
[fellow has never

led over a month 
filling to arrange 
I has nothing to J 
rest assured that 
»r Dygert will be 
I of the year, 
tige Red», 
hke Griffith will 
I season will not

larry Herrmann la 
In Ganzel, and Js 
1er. Various men 
[the 19)9 Manager,
I e the call at pre-

|innatl Post has to 
li Griffith: 
limer manager of 
Inders. seems to 
re for the Cincln- 
I President Herr- 
[Club occasionally 
fus denial tiiat he 
Erifflth, but Garry 
to so, as baseball 
Inysterious in or-

1. Home
102“olive‘Ely, 105 (E. Martin), 6 to 1. 3

t°3.1 Plume'105 (Glasner), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and,

I to 10.
Time 1.081-5. Aimera 

Missus, Roseburg II.. Claiborne,
Sewell, Elysium. Light Blue also 

SECOND RACE—0 furlongs: f Merrick til (Cutler), 7 to 10, 1 to 4

“iSeverus, 102 (McGee), 8 to 1, 6 to 2

*3d I^'dX" Carol, 102 (E. Martin), 15 to 1, 5

t°Tlme<U4tl°-6! Robin Hood Heine, Llz- 

*le McLean. Harold Hall also ran. 
THIRD RACE-7 furlongs:
1. Grande Dame, 97 (McGee), 4 to 1. 7

*\*Carnfile‘ 6L. 102 (Deverlch), 2 to 1, 7

t°Tlm“ni127. Autumn Wind, Spring Heel, 
Purent, Oriental Queen, Top 

Miss Cassle,. Male Fletcher and

dants to compe-1 master In ordlna 
Raney, K.C., for 
Judgment referring to the master in 
ordinary pursuant to consent.

the attractive route Is via ChlL„„A 
and St. Paul, Minneapolis or Dtijmh. 
Full Information, at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tongefst*.

consents.

Chalice. The 
Mrs.

:To-DaVs Entries MR. URQUHART PRESIDENT. Dlvialossl Court.
Before Meredith C. J., MacMahon J., 

Teetzel J.:
Falvey v. Falvey, Boland v. Falyey-r 

H. T. Kelly for Fialvey. An appeal by 
the defendant Boland, In Falvey v. Fal
vey, and by the plaintiff Boland in 
Boland v. Falvey, and a cross appeal 
by the" defendant Falvey In the latter 
action from the Judgment bf Magee J.,
In each case dated June 6, 1908. -L. V. 
McBrady, K.C., for Boland. Judgment 
pursuant to consent minute* varying 
tive Judgments pronounced by Magee 
J. pnt In by the parties.

Welker v. Wabash Railway.—ri. E. 
Rose, K.C., for defendants, on appeal 
from.. Judgment of Mag#e J, pf„April 
18, 1908. J. B. Davidson (St. Thomai). 
for the plaintiff, contra. Argument of 
this appeal concluded and Judgment 
reserved.

Vlgars-Shear v. Turville.—W. E. Mld- 
dleton, K.C., for the defendant appeal
ed from the judgment of the district 
court of Thunder Bay dated June 1, 
1908. H. Cassels, K.C., for the plain
tiff, contra. The plaintiffs, wholesale 
and retail lumber, dealers, supplied to 
one Emil J. Cooper, a builder and con
tractor, material's to the value of *3,- 
665.84, and afterwards filed a lien for 
*3018.22, part of ; ths said amount 
against the said lands. Defendant, a_ , e ,r; i cŒeïhtnLM szïïïïsz

. At T^a"C oT^Uc°f £ K* 10 “,,rnlfy eleC,l0n ^th- I ^"V^eLe^ÏÏr.ien0 ^end^t
counts, at Atlantic dlty, a large ^ CRy o^ronto -FV Rq | ^dund^takinMg8 waT’ ^vLT'thr? ma-

number of representatives from the of the‘statement of terial misrepresentation of the plain-
. various badles of Chartered Account- strike tiffs, thru their servants or agents and>
ants In Great Britain as well as in Can- c 1 al m. W G. T* urst on, K.C., for plain otherg but denied plaintiffs’ Uenliia 

I ada were present as the guests of the tiff, contra. Stands wh| f refused to pay the baiance, *1700. Plain-
American association. Some of the Bonald v. Whitehead.—J.T. ''hl*® ^ tiffs sued for same and Judgment was 
English representatives, notably the £e£^an^ PfrL given for said sum in their favor. De
president of the Society of Account- graph 9 (a) of amended «'«Rement of fendant won appeal. Appeal dismissed 
ants and Auditors, are taking a short claim J. MacGregor for plaintiff, con- | w,th coet, *]
trip thru Ontario and Quebec accom- tra. Reserved. r , ! Elliott v. City of St. Catharines.—
panted by their wives, and will be in Brlck”a'| '" Ç;L® H. Connor for the defendants appeal-
Toronto on Nov, 5 and 6., for defendant mot W for dlrecttons as ^ from the judgrmem of AngUn J. d')t-

The various Canadian societies re- to trial of -third party Issua R. Mc- ^ Sept 10 1808 M Brennin, for the
, nr#xcpnted In Toronto ar<î arranging to Kay for plaintiff. v\. D. McPherson, niaintiff Montra Plaintiff moved" In

JOT Roz . ..............107 from the stage In a fainting condi- ^ntertahi these visitors while here, and KC„ for third parties. Usual order to to quash a bylaw of de-
Ruxton...................... 110 Louis Bellee 1A tlon; by the exercise of will power mnntrst other plans have decided upon go, bUt defendants should, serve state- fen5ants t authorize the construction
FuTr<i?t . f5::::.110 3pan,h Pr,nce -1"7 sh® -sTaW® to continue the perfor- ! r^tionTobeheld at McConkey’s tnent of claim. Liberty to plaintiff to

SECOND RACE. 3-year-olds and up, nvance. I^ast night her condition "a" on the evening of Nov: 5. attend. city, and obtained a Judgment quaeh-
pe’,liner 1 mile: sb precarious that she was only able ---------- ---------------------— Jones v. Hewitt.—R. H. Farmenter , ’ . b , and restraining the de-
Ontarlo.......................109 O. of the Hills .. 97 to appear at the Royal Alexandra. DYNAMITE, FIRE» SEE RESULTS. for plaintiff moved for leave'to amend , f constructing .aid sewer
K. of Bashan.;....104 The Clown ..........107 Thruout the performance Thursday I w--------  . writ of summons by adding a plaintiff. f d
Trey of Spades..T.*87 Lally .................. ....107 evening she was attended by Dr. War- GUELPH, Ont\ Oct. 29.-(&peolal.)— order made. anneal Reserv

THIRD RACE. S-year-olds, selling, fi ren_ who by the constant use of pow- Foolishly leaving a quantity of dyna- Re sett and Canadian Order of For- rT^and the London and Can- 
CnuTnm *iok Kin» Sol 118 erful stimulants and hypodermic In- mile, 14 sticks, near a bonfire to t^a esters.—L. Lee (Hamilton), for the so- Loan A Agency Cv —d Douglas
Oowf,ngo................. nXZrJ? Jectlons make It possible for this out almost caused the terrible death c|ety moved for leave to pay moneys I & forTc^ers' o' FShep

*108 TiUinghast .......... 113 charming little actress to play her I of a half dozfen workmen who* e in dispute Into court. Order permit- L tz aJ»j h L Dravton KC
Profit........................... ,.m Castlewood ......V* part, yet so well did she conceal her gaged in the laying of a Pipe Vting payment of $500 into court less for$tl^ company. A stated case submit-
Bob Ceileirhan Jr.113 Regcamian .. ..,113 agony with her winning smiles and th« new waterworks 85 sî®î"v, -re costs Of motion fixed at *25. Copy of ted by arbitrator for the opinion of the

FOURTH RACF. Electric Park Steeple- hnppy disposition that none In tile au- Addario, a workman, sustained severe &rder to ^ posted to the solicitors for j c^,rty a^v,u^ed u”tll 30th1nPlant at 
etase. about 2 miles: dlence suspected the trjing ordeal I Injuries. -________________ thw claimant. reouest of counsel for Rogers
Runfus0r::::.V.:V.V. .C Harold Bake° y ^ thru which Miss Reynolds- was pass: A Rest Core. M^TDWablt movK'MvXï Harris v. Pearson.-^. E.‘ Heweon,
Pontotoc.....................153 Amiable ..................137 ,nK- . ' I In giving due credit to the wonderful A,? r nlil™ I K.C., for the defendant appealed from

„ !—k” Z r m ssss sus rss* îrsus rsr'üs $s*jusArniia ......lfW Hurlooi: ...................1^ The mayor has asked the under- springs of various meuicinat e.nlar*in« time until Dec 1 with leave U* » ' P.rU».Ce* ■ , j* ior tneHlU.fop.......ï..'..in4 con-fells,ion ... *» write» tomtit the reduction In exist. In ^^Of on. of them Ha«. ^"S^movTtor fûr^er emT^cmtnt contra' Not concluded.
Grania........,.............. 7 nettle- R. ........... ...........ice rates promised on the completion of System of utles tLP * Rvan v Rvan__W J Boland for next
Court T-ndv..............109 After All ................ 99 the high pressure system. The hoard 5»3. thus speaks: "A numberofSallne Ryanv. R>am J Inland lor nxt

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. sell- wl], ronelder the request next week. Springs exist 1n America and Europe, friend ^ Mant pl^tlff by counter
Belle oTBay.............i03 'Minot'*....  ........... kti" 1,ut ** !s ^ve^'the th»5" St^Cathar^nes "well* in "canada, ground of Illness of a material witness. | Kimball Still In Custody nod Crown
Kempt on..:-..............*98 Alex. Grant *90 late the city shall first take over the the St Cathame»^ vv^n ^ G R Geary, K.Ç., for plaintiffs In I Will Pres. Charge.
K. of Rrashan....... IDS frev of Mondes..*90 system, which wont be done for two ... , the r>int as we'l as 135 original action, contra. Motion referred

months yet. Also, the companies are um chloride to me iwnr. os ■ ... , L
not In the same happy position to re- U^'"8 Europ^rtbe wlebrat»d Kreut- City ofr Toronto y.

duce rates, owing to the Frisco cal- tyne - ln prugF|n. which, con- Proudfoot for defendant moved 
smltyt Also, the underwr ers asked znac yn grajn, sodium chloride strike out certain paragraphs of stat
that four pumps be installed at the br^nnpn)i- *other references are ment of claim. F. p. Mackelcan t
pumping station, and Fnpvc'opaedla Rritanrlca. Appleton’s plaintiff, contra. Order made allowing I the
only two. The association will, there- ^ JZ'JL Ft,cyclopaedia. The. Allbutts amendment of writ eo as to conform to The crown will press the prosecution
fore, probably ark that at least an" evst=m of Medicine, etc. The Grand statement of claim. Costs- to defendant at the spring tu»lzes.
other be put m. I L,_unk j^nwav System's trains run in any event. Defendant to have eight It Is understood» that the first vote

Severed Heed startle» Farmers. I rtlr«rt to St. Catharines and fuUher days to deliver statement of defence. 1 taken after the Jury retired was 7 to
ADRIAN. Mich.. Oct. 29.—A dried information can be obtained from their The King v. Toronto Railway Com- 1 g for acquittai^ the five being ln favor

representatives. Apply to cltv ticket pany.—A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for plain- | a( a verdict of manslaughter, ___
King and tiff moved finder C.R. 640 to amend cayc was then fought out and the final

vote stood II to 1 for acquittal, one of 
the 12 refusing to give ln and holding 
out for a verdict of manslaughter.

ran.

Rev. P. ,C. Cameron Preaches Coaventlou 
Sermon at Ottawa.Lx tonte Cr.rd,

CINCINNATI. Oct. 29.—Latonla entries 
for the 11th day of the fall meeting: 

FIRST RACE, 654 furlongs, puree:
...106 Emllv Almanac .106 
...106 Wheat Bread ...106 

...106
% % Salnposal........

Vancena..........
M.M. Moore... 
Sister Phillis. 
May Lutz....
Malecon..........
ICIlvaney........

DON’T MISS 
YOUR TRAIN
by omitting to notice the»*, 
changes In departure times frgm- 
Toronto, taking effect Sunday, 
Nov. 1st. - t -

.106 Juliet M.

.108 Denver 
106 Tarantula 
.110 Tapioca ..
110 Searape ..

SECOND RACE. 6H furlongs, purse—
..100

Girl" '.'....106 
...............106-

....iiio

..j.,110

Mies Crittenden. ..100 Ethelda 
106 Alice ...Dona H.

Lofty.
?£âgÿil1EmMa'rWC^:2. 7 

'VmIss Salri, 115 (Troxler), 7 to 5, 2 to 5 

“*3. Lens, 106 (McGee), 7 to 5, 2 to* 6 and

.106Mabel Henry
E. Harwood,...........106 Alice George

furlongs, selling: 
Earl's Court .... 

..*101 Judge Treen ..

.*104 King Folly ....

..107 Martlus ................
..109 Ganoplun ...........
..109 Voting .................
...112 Potter ..................

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, handicap: 
,...*105 Miss Sain 
....*113 Ethon ........

...110
»

THIRD RACE, 6
Canada..........
Van Dan.... 
Boserrlan...
Paltinon___
Stoner Hill..
Geo. Bailey. 
Telegrapher

•99 WEST-BOUND *«' i

Goderich local will leave at 7Î18'' 
am., not 7.25 a.m. ,

Chatham local.at 4.00 p.m. In
stead, of 4.15 p.m. ’

NORTH BOUND g

.109out. .112Time 1.39 3-5. Mortlboy also ran.

1 and even. -
2. Dispute, 108 (Glasner), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

8l3d Alice" Baird, 103 (Cutler). 8 to 6, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.40.

O'Brien.

....113

....121
.41 Muller.
Colloquy..

FIFTH RACE. 15* miles, selling:
..*96 Enlist .............
...98 Washakie

Teeswater local will leave at 
7.40 a.m.. not 7.46 a.m.

Owen Sound train at 8.05->.t 
Instead of. 8.15 a.m.

Teeswater local changed 
4.35 p.m. to 4.26 p.m. y ®

-Winnipeg express will leave at" 
10.16 p.m., not 9.30 p.m. ‘

No change in departure times 
of east and south bound tralng.
R. L. Thompsoa, Dlst. Pass. Agi., " 

Toronto.

.*96Crawford....
Vansel............
The 8haughraun..l01 Water Cooler ...101
I,aiv Ethel..............*102 Bonehrnke .. ..*102

...,*1’S 
....197

Howard Shean....110 Granada ............ ...110
SIXTH RACE. 1 mile and 70 yards, sell

ing:
Separator.................. “94 T.tgnando ................*95

..Financier....................103 Stone Street ....103
L. Joe Hayman...*104 Annetta Lady ..*104
Lady Carol.............*104 Harting ................... 105

•Apprentice allowance. Weather cloudy. 
Track fast.

,101 and many others.
Hlvi

If
Time 1.40. Ornamosa. Floreal, Mique 

O'Brien. Dr. Holzberg. Gliding Belle, 
Peacock's Choice, Honest Bob also ran.

;,S3‘<,îîffi;1w*Æw i»
to 4 and out. r , .

2. Hughes. 104' (Glasner), 6 to 6, 1 to
*3dOronooka, 90 (Bjannon), 20 to 1. 6 t 

1 and even.
Time 1.58 2-5. Besterllng also ran.

WILL VISIT TORONTO. from•102 Mtltlades .Huerfano 
Still Alarm................107 Brancas .

:
?

■
a: >MISS REYNOLDS’ PLUCK.Interesting Racing »« Jamaica.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—A very ordinary 
card was run off at Jamaica to-day, but 
the racing proved to be very Interesting, 
as the finishes were close and exciting. 
The feature of the card was the handicap, 
fourth on the card, at 11-16 miles, and 
which resulted in an easy v'ct°ry for 
Mcntfort. He trailed behind his field to 
the stretch turn, where he took com
mand and won by two lengths. The 
track was heavy, the weather threaten
ing and the attendance small. Sum-
"fIRST RACE—Fillies, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling. 6 furlongs:

i. opai. 9o (creeiyy- • . ....
2 Yankee Daughter, 98 (Schmidt).
3. Garland. 90 (Ural).
Time 1.16 3-5. Merry Gift also 
SECOND RACE—3-year-olds 

selling. 6 furlongs:
1. Saracinesca. 109 (Schmidt).
2. TransvaalT 104 (Sumter).
3. Esoteric. 107 (Berger).
Time 1.15 1-5. Halifax, Yorkist. Okenite, 

Dolly Spanker and Battle-ax also r»n.
THIRD RACE—3-year-olds and upward, 

selling. 154 miles:
1. Milford, 102 (Bergen).
2. Tivoli. 98 (Creevy).
3. W!nnt»g Star. 97 (Lynch).
Time 2.37 3-5. Only three starters. 
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, all ages,

11-16 miles:
1. Montfort. 107 (Notter).
2. Tileing, 106 (Sumter).
3. Far west, 105 (Cullen).

1.46 3-5. Question Mark and Tony
Bonero also ran.

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds, selling, 554 
furlongs:

1. Queen Marguerite, 106 (Cullen).
2. Fancy. IDS (Holmes).
3. He Knows. 101 (Bergen).
Time 1.07 3-L Ardrl and Select also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 554

furlongs:
1. May Rivers, 105
2. Chaffinch. 108 (Holmes).
3 Glucose, 108 (Notter).
Time 1.08. Bliss Carman. Baltic. New

bury. Distract, Merry Widow, Merise, 
Betty Vincent. Miss C., Dlvota and Secret 
Service also ran.

Carries Thru Rer Performance With 
Doctor's Assistance. HOLLAND-AMERICA LIREPimlico Program.

BALTIMORE, Oct.„ 29 —Pimlico entries 
for Friday :

FIRST RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Babble..........
Gus Helm..
Nethermost
King Commoner..110 Teddlngton ..

110 Puddln..............
Harold Junior..........110 Racing Belle
Pescatore

New Twln-Bcrew Steamers of 1*600' 
tone. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. W» 

BOUT j
Sailings Wednesdays as per saUJp* 

list: _ .. i-c<“.
Oct: 20  ............................................ Rotterdam

-Oct. 27 .................................... New' Amsterdam
N»v. S ................ ,••••............................

The new giant twin-screw P.ottasr.- 
dam, 24,17» tone register, one of , the 
largest marine leviathans of- titer 
world. * •

The fidelity to her .art was evidenc
ed last evening by Miss Carrie Rey
nolds, the little soubrette of the Im
perial Opera Company.

.110107 E. Shuster . 
.110 Ballet Girl 
HP Oddlngton ..

FT Wednesday
...110 evening at the close" of the first act 
:::i07| Of “The Wedding Day," just after the 
..107 curtain fell Miss Reynolds was carried

(K1 Oro
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Hunting PartiesMazouma 
Oecnr T...

Accommodation for hunting 
parties—cottages and houseboat».. 
board, boats and guides furnished 
at reasonable rates.

Write nr Wire

WM. KERVIN
6*1!»

Sportsman’s Home,

CALLANDER, CANADA
'r 456712Time *
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ELEVEN FOR ACQUITTAL T> n FT

CONFESSES TO SAVE BROTHEff
> ______

Itallaa Executed In Pennsylvania,, «era 
He Mordered In Italy.

READING, Pa, Oct. 28.—Salvaftone 
Garrlto, an Italian, was executed fieje 
to-day for the murder of TintotbV 
Kellher of Pittsburg, a member of.,tfeo re
state police. Kellher was atttQ$)fed- td. 
death ln attempting to rescue a young 
woman who was attacked by Garrlto 
and another Italian on thè outskirts of 
this city.

Richard McKwayne, colored,,. was 
hanged at York this morning'for- the 
murder of E. Warren Peterson,1; also 
colored, a year ago.

Garrlto left a statement to be pl^fiçd, 
ln the hands of the Italian am bass*-* 
dor ln Washington that he had fnur- 
déred a man In Italy, for which -crime 
a brother Is serving a 25-year: sentence 
in that country. The statevrient that 
he committed,the murder Is no?) gen or
ally believed, ‘ but thru this document 
he had strong hopes that/his brother 
would be freed." v

J. Souvlne, a Bulgarian, while ,e*fF* 
ployed unloading rails ln tiie Qrarid 
Trunk yards near the Don, had the 
third finger of his right hand cut ptt, 
between the first ' and second Joints,-.

Residents In the Reld-avenue district 
will form an Orange lodge.

les. P», i "'ll!
v-ftvCHATHAM, Oct. 29.—Elliott Kim- 

Lalng.—W. A. | ball, who is iheld on the charge of 
murder ln connection will) the • shoot
ing of W. J. Healey, was held In cus
tody to-day pending Instructions from 

attorney)-general’s

.192 Baby Willie..........98Ivanhoe.........
New Year TI 

* * nprentlce allowance of 5 pounds 
clelmed.

Weather raining. Track heavy.

ms ln the luter- (Creevy). .103A. t
d Heavyweight.

absence , 
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the personnel of 
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after an
Torogto Driving Club Matinee.

The Toronto Driving Club will give a 
Mg matinee to-morrow at the Duffertn 
Park track. There will be three races for 
the trotters and pacers and one running 
event. The entry list Is a big one. and a 
lot of first-class racing will be seen. The 
first race will be called at 2 o’clock. 
Entries: '

Class A—Planet. J. McDowell: Fox 
Pugh, J. Noble: Prairie Oyster or Joe 
Allen,’ A. Lawrence; Walter S.. "C.- Wen- 
li&rn : Queen of Club*. A. Barker; Stroud, 
J. Smith: Hazel Belle. P. McCn-thy; 
Pausv R Patterson; Belmont Wilkes, 
J. Meade: Wallace W., T. Rodda.

Class B—Gussle Hal, R.MeBrtde; Madge 
W.. N. Vodden: Topsy Girl, D. Ward; 
William C., J. McDowell: Mechanic. F. 
Rvan: Harr„v Lee, C. Farrell; Mammie 
Abbott R. Wilson; Little Mona. J. Robin
son; Forest Pointer, Arnold Bros. ; Roy 
Sherman. W. Johnstone; Ladv Belmont, 
J. Hutson: Gertie Hunter. W. Ratlov : 
Emma L.. F. Làmh: Hazel Hal. J. Lamb; 
Babv Teeth, J. Allison; Gussle Scott, P. 
McCarthy. __ , ,

Class C. trotters—Trinket. 55 Marshall; 
Alconb. J'. Marshall; Shaun Rhue. Jr 
O'Halloran; King Sherman, A. S. Mc
Bride; King Ree, R. McBride: Lou Belle. 
J. Bates; Hester Schuyler J. Currans; 
Blllv Allen. Dr. Black; Archie. P. Hance; 
Brian Boru, A. Kerr; Norma Lee, 55’. 
Hazzllng.

Running race, heats two ln three. 
Judges—55’. Jlffklns, H. B. Clark. J. 

Chantier. Timers—J. Elliott, G. May, A. 
Starter—P. Callen.

department ;

JACK LONG
Thehuman head, apparently cleanlv sev- 

ered^f 
tfîWth
of a pile of sacks to-day In an out-. Chsmre la Mn-der.
building on the farm of the late Sam- T N B Qct
uel Bryant, where threshers were Ur^ubart aged 14, of Covered Bridge,

working. . . . , , I York County. Is to-day under arrest onBrvant. who has been dead for six I tWKynnaj. *
months, lived alone on his farm for th” ehflrgo. °JJT r-nr„fl riarv another 
several years after having had trouble Urquhart and George Clary another 
with his wife. voung boy. were out shooting on uct.

Close examination indicates that the 16- when a bufiet from ^ e p. 
head was severed proftiably by a saw. rifle penetrated fTary s neck, Inflicting 
Dr. Wilcox declared It could -not be I a fatal wound. The coroners Jury re- 
the head of Bryant, but neighbors turned a verdict of culpable negligence 
are unanimous in saying It Is. against Urquhart.

I Be Reurintereds
lie. World to re
stock in Ontario 

b.H foaled in this 
ecorded with the 
Jockey Club be-

Expert Turf Adviser
j Res* 34, Jaaes Buildiag, 75 Yenge St. 

Phone M. 6017

northwest cornerrom the body and with the 1 office, 
stuffed wltih rags, rolled out | Yonge-streels. certificate of taxation, the same having 

been Inaccurately added. M. L. Gordon, 
for defendant, contra. Reserved.

Armstrong v. Crawford.—Judgment 
(LL Motion to stay proceedings In this 
action until disposition of: appeal to 
privy council ln action of MrLeod v. 
Lawson. Order to go on, defendant un
dertaking to expedite the appeal tet the 
privy council and plaintiff undertak
ing to expedite trial of this action af
ter determination of appeal In the oth
er case. W. E. Middleton, K.Ç., for 
the motion. D. Urquhart for the plain
tiff. J. B. Holden for the other defen
dants.

1 29.—Chester
1 '•( I YESTERDAY.

Berkeley, 3-5 - - - WON 
Michael Beck, Long Sp.,

15-1 - - - 3RD 
Laity Isabel, Ex-Sp., 3-1, 2ND 

!.. 5-1, 3RD
TO-DAY. v

LATONIA 8 to 3 
- PIMLICO 5 to 1

FURNITURE MAN ASSIGNS.
Good Balance It sported la tbe Broofees- 

Senford Cose.

oi« of Brookes, Sanford 
Co., Ltd, hardware,^Sey-etreel, met 
yesterday at the ofpfce of Osier Wade, 
official assignee.

The statement presented by Mr. 
Osier Wade showed assets, including 
bills receivable and Issuable, amount
ing to *130,000. 
represented »s *116,000. 
meeting to hgve the report of the In
spectors will1 be held at Mr. Wade’s 
office at an early date.

James B. Aldrich, furniture manu
facturer, east Queen-street, assigned 
yesterday, to N. L. Martin A Co.

Lose» Four Flaxen.
Joseph Murphy, 91 Wtckson-avenue, 

lost the four: fingers of his left hand, 
which got caught In a meat chopper at 
the butcher shop where he works, yes
terday afternoon. He was taken to Dr. 
Yf. M. Crawford’s office ln Gottingham- 
street, and removed from there to St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

VEIN ON LITTLE NIP1S9INO.

J. P. Blokéll & Co.. Toronto, yester
day received the following telegram 
from Cobalt ; :

"Little Nipisslng Just uncovered new 
vein of native sliver on their Peter
son Lake lease. Company’s prospects 
splendid. (Signed) 6. D. Maddin."

i

! The credit

Plume. -
,

The liabilities were 
A further

Single Court.
Before Anglin J.:
Michael Joseph O’Connor of Lennox. 

Lennox & O'Connor,, presented his pat
ent as a King’s counsel and was called 
within the bar.

Re Solicitor, etc.—D.
Law Society stated t 
about agreed to and- motion may drop. 
Motion struck from list.

Pitt v. Warren.—W. N. Ferguson for 
plaintiff asked enlargement of his mo
tion for Injunction for purpose of com
pleting examination of defendants. F. 
Arnoldl, K.C., for defendants, contra. 
Plaintiff’s counsel undertaking to pro
duce his client In Toronto at 10 o'clock 
a.m. next Saturday for examination, 
motion enlarged for one week.

Re Lister and the Township of Clin
ton.—E. F. Lazier for Marion Lister on 
motion to quash bylaw stated that par
ties wish enlargement. Enlarged until 
Nov. 35 next.

Re Gowlng Estate.—D.

■ ■Two Nice Bets for To-Day,
One at Pimlico and Latonla

My guaranteed special at Pimlico is 
winner at nice bdds, and a good 

Don’t miss them. boys.

THINK OF ITt, j&ld for the 
settlementWATSON'S SCOTCHa sure

one at Latonla.
Three-horse 55'lre or Guaranteed Spe- 

. €lal, 92 per day.

A Safety
Razor pbjjp 

, plate, -witb 
13 'Blade».’ 

far Ü

)
Barker.

St. Paul’s Svhool Handicap.
St. Paul's School held their second 

weekly handicap last night, and the run
ning showed a decided Improvement. The 
course was the same as last week’s, vis- 
start in front of school, east on Queen 
to Lever's walk, south to Eastern-ave
nue east to the 55roodblne turn west on 
Queen to Leslie-street. south to Eastern- 
avenue west on Eastern to Sackvllle. up 
Sackvllle and finish at the school. Theie 
were eleven starters and they finished 
a c follows • Min.
1. Frank McMullen (scratch) ........ 32.00
2 Stan Johnston (254 min.) ........... 3-,31
3 Herb Cadaret (454 mins.) .................. 32,37
4' Joe Klllackey (1 mill.) ............ 35.02
5 Herb Duffey (1 min.) .................. 35.11
6.' Basil Christie (1 mln.)ji....s....... 37 06
7 Norb Fogarty (3 mins.) ............  39.18

Next In order: Leu Donovan. Dan Hal- 
Lou Mogan and Tom McCabe.

;

BERKELEY - 3-5 WON k ;j • j <Haln and scratches hurt this bird s 
price, boys, but I get the inside info, 
and want you all to be sure and $1.00
See Me To-Day
as I have word of a “beetle” fhàt is 
one well meant good thing and will 
win at 15 to 1 or better.V 4 Jff The Beit 

J!L_ Value 

Ever/ 
Offered.

Extra Blades 40c pitt. Shaving Brutha>( 
"25c, 30c, 35c aad 50c each. Strop» tin 
suit everyone at all prices.

COME IN AND BEE THE My

aSSiuJiuB
IZsshsT. ■

My wire comes from 
the most reliable of 

sources, and you get the cream of an 
expert's opinion.

terms : 91 dally, 95 weekly.

REMEMBER Guthrie. K. 
C., for the executors of wHl of William 
(Sowing, on motion for construction of 
will, asked enlargement.- J. R. Meredith 
for Infants. Enlarged until Nov. 3 next.. 

Cobalt v. Township of Coleman.—R. 
McKay for plaintiff. H. E. Rose, K.C., 
for defendant. Motion for injunction 
enlarged until Nov. 3.

Fopoff v. Canada Foundry Co.—J. J. 
Maclennen for the plaintiff, adminis
trator of Christ PopofT,

1 '
\

BOB RAY, 29 Colborne St. PC
linan,V

Stratford Curling Club.
STRATFORD, Oct. 29.—The following 

elected at the annuel meet- \ftAGE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED O-NIGHTIng Cof8 the Stratford Curling Club: Hon- 
ewary president. A. F. MacLaren; presi- 

H. Baker; vice-president. I W. 
Stelnhoff: executive. D. D. Hay. S. J. 
St „ R. J. Stevenson. K. C. Turnbull, 

Cash and T. Ballantyne; çhanlalns.
and Rev. Mr. Martin : 

will be appointed

It a native of 
Macedonia, who was killed by a fall 

- while painting defendant’s premises, 
moved for Judgment pursuant to con
sent. G. A. Kingston for défendante.

McGAW & RUSSELL
Agents

: ftina
} BSMaillon,

A. E.
Rev. Mr. Salton
secretary-treasurer
later.

Atfceohead Hardware Limité^;-!
Temperance Street»

' IWjap.T JSQF;

TorontoTd. M. 2647

71

-

Montfort, Milford, 
Grl.dlron, Astor d'Or,

....................... 3—2, 5Vou

....................... 5—2, Won
13—3, Won

Chicago special goes Saturday. 
Ready to-day. good card, at 11 a.m.

75 Yonge St 
11.15. M.3113

PANTRACK
yewterdny; also 
Home Hun 
Hanbrldge . . . . 
Grandume . . . .
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'i The Toronto World ored localities where the alluvium la 
particularly deep, the present method 
of cultivation cannot be qytintalned 
for many years without exhausting the 
soil, just ets' much of the soil has al
ready been exhausted in similar regions 
of the United States. While some of 
the western farmers are going In for 
summer fallow and a certain number 
both understand and practice rotation 
of crops, many, on the other hand, ap
pear inclined to let the future take 
care oE-tiself. Referring to the scanty 
rainfall on the southwestern section of 
the prairie, which was the subject of 
searching enquiry, the commissioners 
say it Appears certain that with the 
development of - mixed farming the 
great advantages of irrigation will be 
appreciated at their full value. Notic^ 
was also taken of the steady breaking 
up of the great cattle ranches which, 
however, the commissioners state, is 
being accompanied by an actual in
crease In the number of cattle. In 
their view a,great development in the 
meat packing industry In the west 
is one of the chief requirements of the 
Albertan cattle trade. I fi this connec
tion it is interesting to know that most 
of the commissioners favor the remo
val of the British embargo and lay 
stress on the freedom of Canada from 
cattle disease.

“There is a fortune in horse breeding, 
especially for a man who takes ad
vantage of the present stage of western 
development,” was the decided verdict 
of one of the commissioners. Sheep 
raising is reported as another industry 
deserving more encouragement than it 
now receives, and considerable areas 
In the Maritime Provinces* and othqr 
parts of Canada, little used for other 
kinds of farming, are admirably adapt
ed for this. While the meat Is first- 
rate and there is no lack of markets, 
the Scotsmen were astonished to find 
the dog nuisance so severe as effective
ly to discourage the keeping» of fiçcks 
and that a remedy was prevented by 
the dog owners’ influence. As regards 
fruit growing, the commissioners find 
-that the apple is the king of Canadian 
fruits and for flavor they incline to pre
fer the Ontarian, anfl, perhaps, even 
more the Nova Scotian product. But 
they think the packing not so com
mendable as that practised in British 
Columbia. The commissioners highly 
appreciate the help given by the Cana
dian governments to agriculture, and 
contrast It with the lack of help 
tended in the old country. A general 
impression Is stated fo exist among 
the commissioners that Canada offers 
plenty of opportunities to the small 
farmer, tho the particular province to 
be recommended would vary according 
to the taste as well as the means of the 
individual. Good Scottish farm labor
ers, they think, will continue to emi
grate in large numbers to Canada, but 
they hint that Canadian farmérs, if 
the difficulty of obtaining efficient and 
sdfficient labor supply is to be lessen

ed, should give yearly, not seasonal, 
agreements, and private cottages for 
married employes. ,

Political Notes,
JOHThe campaign in North Waterloo ap

parently has left no sores. The candi
dates quit friends, a as they began the 
fight friends, and neither has any re- 
gfets. Mr. Reid was a good candidate, 
but his opponent had the advantage 
of a prospective cabinet position and 
an Ottawa training, whlçh fitted him 
for the struggle.

It would be impossible to imagine 
anything more beautiful than . the 
spirit of friendliness which character
ized the joint debate held at Berlin 
last week between Mr. King and A. W. 
Wright, and if ever a discussion of 
public affairs was carried on with the 
observance of the amenities that was 
the one.

Returning from Berlin the next day 
with the writer Mr. Wright observed :

“Mackenzie King Is not going to be 
kept out of public life. He has the 
ability to succeed and he ought to suc
ceed, But what the young man wants 
more than anything else Is a good 
beating to start off with!"

Mr. Wright's idea was that King 
would be defeated, but that his second 
attempt would be successful.

The Galt Reporter (Cons.) wishes 
W. L. Mackenzie King an honorable 
political career. "To do him Justice,” 
says The f Reporter, “William Lyon 
Mackenzie King bulked well during 
the contest .and with the government 
on his side—and all that such connec
tion implied—he made mincemeat of 
the big Conservative majority in Ber
lin." „

The fraternity of pressmen can take 
satisfaction that one of their veterans, 
E. W. Thomson, operating as a free 
lance volunteer, gave more valuable 
aid to Sir Wilfrid - Laurier than was 
rendered in the recent election contest 
by perhaps any other single Comba
tant. In August, when the Liberals 
were- still in the doleful dumps, he 
wrote a lengthy review of the ele
ments Of the situation in The Boston 
Transcript, estimating that the min
istry must win and prognosticating 
that Laurier would rather gain than 
lose strength in Ontario. That article 
was reproduced by Liberal papers 
thruout the length anà breadth of the 
Dominion. It and the waiter were as
sailed violently all along the line by 
opposition writers and speakers. The 
total effect of the masterly perform
ance was to put heart and hope and 
confidence into the Liberal rank and 
file, Jqsri when they needed courage. 
Mr. Thomson’s prediction was so firm
ly based on common-sense arguments 
that there was no getting away from 
its judicial effect. Later Mr. Thomson 
went west on a correspondence tour 
for The Transcript. Being there rashly 
assailed by the opposition press, he 
turned on his critics with striking 
force. It is simply true that E. W. 
Thomson "got there” every time, and 
in every part of the field. Yet he re
tained his usual Independent attitude 
consistently thruout. Now he will no 
doubt go away back and sit down, yet 
ready to take a hand in any new po
litical fight, Just to Suit himself. That 
was the way he acted after stepping 
in to help Laurier in 1904, and Whit
ney in both his latest contests. More 
and more does the voice of the inde
pendent» newspaper, or writer, • or 
speaker, count for in modern politics.

A regular meeting of the Toronto 
Young Liberals will be held at their 
meeting room In the Temple Building to-night. All desiring to become * 
bers are invited to be present.

Albert Grigg is mentioned as the 
Conservative candidate for thé local
to w6 „ fast Algoma in succession 
to W. R. Smyth.

The Kingston Standard (Con.) thinks 
no tears will be shed because of the 
defeat of Fowler and LefurgCy. "In-

the editor said to him: dronn«ae.QX.n'lt-Ur€ that had they been
“I want you to^write me a good story ?. P? f »°me certain Conserva-

about the trials and discouragements . . would have gone into the
of men who are looking for work in a m th - hh*Lhb^t„ter _,as*e ln. ,tb*lr 
big city. Get up early to-morrow, put r ^r- Fo#vler afld Mr,
on some old clothes, and visit all the characteristic*6 ,,,1?1°lse9se‘i 9e °®rta*n 
places that advertise for male help in qa|. , h. 8 *=arcely be
the morning paper. Give an accaunt of c, f . ranPJl alf-dH ,t,he
the number of applicants and the kind class or the Conservatives.
of men they are, and describe vividly That there win u- „ __. . » -
the feelings of a poor devil who. per- election petitions as a result ^Mon*
haps, has had no breakfast and has day’s elections seems certain 1 greatwalked miles because he hasn’t got car d^al of tan? is beTng Induced in Ty 
fare, and then meets disappointment both sides and nt th? nL.ïîr» after disappointment. Draw it good proSsbly half the me^^tecTara 
and strong on the pathos. People; like quaking for fear of ^mvlni^ to* face 
to read that sort of thing.” election trials. Ma°v “ th? protests

At noon the next day Mr Bachellor wiI1 probably be put In for the purpose 
appeared at the office crestfallen of effecting a saw-off arrangement, but

"I’.m afraid I can’t mitUe anything from the temper of the losers the claim 
out of that story," he said, to the edl- that many of the protests will come to 
t°r- trial seems justified.

In Centre Toronto Mr. Robinette’s 
organizers are talking of aiming at dis
qualification of Mr. Bristol, the sue-; 
cessful Conservative candidate.

The Conservatives of West Pèter- 
boro at a meeting decided to protest 
the election of Hon. J. R. Stratton, 
who was elected on Monday over J. H. 
Burnham. Proceedings will be Insti
tuted at once. The usual charges of 
bribery and corruption will be made.

Sir PYancis Gould, England’s clever
est cartoonist. In yesterday’s West
minster Gazette, pictures Laurier 
standing on one side of a pendulum, 
which Is swinging towards him. and on 
the other side Asquith and Ba'four, 
saying. "Your side again, Sir Wilfrid; 
you are lucky.” On the wall alongside
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Franchise and investment pro-

<• TECTION.
"Tn his closing lecture on "Citizen

ship" Mr. Jas. Bryce, British ambassa
dor to the United States, among other 
things, referred to the value Attaching 
to the public utilities and services of 
a country. The greatest care, he said, 
must be taken in the granting of 
franchises and in the giving of con; 
tracts. “Bills promoted in a legislature 
by private persons," he continued, “for 
their own pecuniary profit ought .to be 
strictly and closely examined by “a re
sponsible public authority and every 
precaution taken against the exercise 
of undue private influence."

Mr. Bryce's warning is needed 
continent whet-e public 
have been too long regarded as legiti
mate spoil. Even yet to question the 
time-honored doctrine that the only 
measure of rate charge is what the ser
vice will bear is to Invite an accusa
tion of indifference to the sacred right 
qf capitalists to make as much out of 
the public as they can. Fortunately 
this notion is fast getting out of date 
as,the people are getting more enlight
enment into the methods and processes 
of. hlglf finance.

Another fallacy that troubles some 
Otherwise excellent citizens Is the 
position that what Is called public 
ownership Is something different from 
and even opposed to what is ck 
private enterprise. This proposition 
is founded on the assumption that 

B what any given number of Individuals 
cam do with perfect propriety as an 
organized company Is wrong and in
jurious when done by the same indi
viduals as an organized community.

; Yet, what essential difference is there 
between a city borrowing the capital 
necessary to carry on a public sendee 
and a company issuing bonds or deben
tures for the same purpose? It is prl- 
Vatç money in both cases that is em
ployed.
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of advertising. ‘Circulars, book packets,"patterns and 
sent to Canada are given in the Annual Report of the Right Hon. 
Mr. Buxton as 387,000 pounds.

What argument have you against Canada growing to great \ 
figures in her field of publishing? Even now, the “Canadian Maga
zine,” published by the Ontario Publishing Company, ranks in the 
front class with the best of the American magazines. And there is 
still room for wonderful increases and for more companies. The 
population of the Dominion is continually increasing, an<y if the pub
lishing companies now in existence can prove in the future a con
stantly growing ' and profitable business, that means dividends not 
only for those who hold capital in those companies, but also for their 
children and their children’s children. In publishing companies, Can
ada is an infant in comparison with the number of publishing com
panies in the United States. The tipe must come when Canada will 
equal, if not jead, the United States.

To-morrow, Saturday, this paper, will include the Company’s 
prospectus. To-morrow will be the final appeal totiie people. Mon
day will decide whether you are to be a member of the National 
Business Methods & Publishing Company. Don’t forget that the 
list opens on Monday at 9 a.m. and closes immediately the shares 
to be issued reach 16,000 in Toronto. Eight thousand shares have 
been set aside for persons fesident outside Toronto, 
first received, first placed. On Saturday it will be a case of

You were promised yesterday ti*at certain facts regarding pub

lishing companies, etc., would appear in to-day’s "World."

Tlie facts herein mentioned are not given as a forecast of what

newspapers
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franchises is going to accomplish. The Company hopes to equal them in 
of time; and with the growth of Canada, but it does not assert as a 
fact dial it will. No one knows, and the Company does not desire 
tiie people's money invested on misrepresentation.

Now, let us look at Cassell & Company of London, Paris, New 

York, Melbourne and Toronto. The National Company does not 

x want you to believe that you are entering something as good as Cfit- 
seU'g. In comparison with Cassell’s, the National Company is 
pea to a pumpkin. But the National Company means to secure a 
good share of trade and cliggb the ladder of 
Cassell Company made nearly
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It is a case of' JOFifty Thousand Dollars Profit Over 
and Above the Profits of the 

Preceding Year.

lied m

Do It Now.I ! II -i i ll |
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Remember that even the small sum of $1 will reserve five shares 
and the balance of $4 will not be due for at least sixty days after 
allotment. Take up as many shares as possible, but please do not 
take more than you can pay for at the end of sixty days. Winter is 
coming on, and the company does not want you to take Up 50, 100 
or 500 shares and subsequently find yourself in difficulty. Just care
fully calculate how much you can afford, and remember that one of 
the points which you must promptly^ attend to on Saturday is the 
mailing of the application form. There will be a great mail for this 
Company orj Monday. The list may even close that morning. The 
Company hppes you will be prompt. Dawdling may necessitate the 
return of yokir remittance, for including the 8000 shares outside To
ronto, thé Company will positively close the list at 24,000.

: • i
j. To-morrow, Saturday, the prospectus will be given in full. The 
Company h*s already sent out a large number of the form, in answer 
t6 enquiries, and is anticipating a heavy application. ' You will have 
to send, not later than Monday, certain, if you live in Toronto: 
otherwise you will be too late. Pertons resident outside Toronto are

DOt lo ^C*ay beyond Tuesday, as the Company expects the 
8000 reserved shares will be vefy quickly taken up.

Remember that thè List Opens at Nine o’Clock 
on Monday Morning Next /

V. ) It III
The National Business Methods & Publishing Company may 

not be able to make even fifty thousand dollars’ profit per annum on 
their capitalization of $50,000. Such a result is too much to rea
sonably hope for. Enormous dividends of 100 per cent, are ex
tremely rare. The Company, however, anticipates paying very good 
dividends (a profit of only five thousand dollars will pay 10 per cent, 
dividend on the total capitalization), and the time must come when 
two or three companies will be making enormous dividends in Canada.
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But there Is a difference between 
these two kinds of enterprise and it is 
a vital one both for the public that is 
served and the investors whose money 
is employed. Public service corpora
tions, or, rather, the financiers who 
usually control such corporations, look 
on the service they operate as provid
ing an easy means of aggrandizing 
themselves at the expense of the peo
ple who own the franchise and give 
it Its value, and in many Instances 
even of the shareholders whose interests 
they are supposed to safeguard. Ex
amples of this do not need particu
larizing, since they are found in every 
municipality on this continent where 
there are franchise holding corpora
tions. The present condition of the 
street railways of New York is the 
best of all warnings against parting 
with the control of public services for 
individual profit. „

On the

mi

We. Invest Nowi-ni tlOTJ
and if this Company becomes 
makers, you will be- m the harvest of the future.

Take another instance of profit, 
book called Three Weeks,. Up to the middle of September last 
that book in tut a short time had earned nearly $90,000. President 
Roosevelt received a dollar a word for his Africaii hunt story.

You were promised facts. Space allows for mention of only 
four more facts. It is said that the,circulation of the “Ladies’ Home 
Journal” exceeds one million copies e*ch issue; “Everybody’s Maga
zine carries about 200 pa$es»-of advertising in every issue; the 
American Home Monthly” enjoy* a circulation of a little more than 

120,000 copies every month and receives $840.00 for every

of the fortunate few heavy profit year 1 
McBr

one;

tit: <?]

■mem- ;u*«iMrs. Elinor Glyn wrote a1: H. D 
dent 
and i
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THE PATHOS WENT A^'RONG.

Irving Bachellor, the novelist, ig of 
unusually agreeable appearance and 
address. Once when he was a reporter

i
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split I* , z FREDERICK NELSON*

The National Business Methods & Publishing Comp
Pearson Chambers, Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Canada.
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with
other «hand, when publié 

utilities are run for the straight benefit 
of the citizens who, as an organized 
community, own them, capitalization 
Is restricted to actual cost and 
profits that are earned are utilized for 
improving and extending the service 
and reducing the rates and fares. What 
is known
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mTO THE NATIONAL BUSINESS METHODS & PUBLISHING COMPANY,

PEARSON CHAMBERS, ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT.: 

Send copy of prospectus referred to in your advertisement in to-day's “Daily World."

dm
■ It foeky

rlg-hpublic ownership and 
operation, or, in plain words, the 
trol of franchise

as
ahr"What’s the trouble?"

"I’ve got three jobs already and a 
promise of two more."

There is no reason why any mafn in 
Toronto should be out of work.

Read The World’s classified ads and 
you w'ill be sure “to land a job."

con-
hemonopolies by the 

individuals who create them and 
them their value, is the only effectual 
protection against the misuse of public 
services for personal aggrandizement 
at the expense of the people.
British Investor,
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; A REMINISCENCE OF THE WAR.And the imior, for that matter, 
no better or safer

Lord Milner’s visit to Lindsay, the 
home of Col. Sam Hughes, has given 
rise to a story that will be of interest 
to Canadians generally. Some surprise 
has been expressed at the friendliness 
between Lord Milner and Col. Sam 
Hughes. According to a gentleman 
who called on The World yesterday 
the story runs this way: During the 
South African war Col. Hughes found 
It Impossible to secure an appointment 
In the field, and as a consequence, he 
went to South Africa as a free lance. 
While In South Africa he expressed 
himself as being of the opinion that 
the English generals in charge of the 
operations were not doing everything 
that could be /done, at-the same time 
offering much adverse criticism of 
their actions. These criticisms got to 
the ears of the then governor of South 
Africa. Lord Milner, and Col. Hughes 
received an order to go to tfie Govern
ment House and there he met Lord 
Milner, and as a Consequence he be
came intimate with Lord Milner, who 
gave him an appointment during the 
South African war.

This explains the/ present Intimacy 
between the colonel and the ex-gov
ernor of South Africa.

J ued
po*any investor, can find

*security than the bonds of 
coed, progressive and 
city.

whan enllght- 
well-governèd1 opZ>

tooi COSCOTTISH FARMERS ON CANADA.
On their rçturn home the members of 

the Scottish Agricultural Commission 
that recently spent seven weeks In 
Canada. Investigating Its farms and 
farming conditions, have

Hebrew political meeting on Sunday 
evening, said: "It was a deliberate 
falsehood and a slander of a most con
temptible character. Why,” said the 
reverend doctor, “I personally know 
Mr. Robinette was In his house all day 
until evening, when he attended ser
vice in Trinity Methodist Church. I am 
certain such political tactics deserve 
the severe condemnation of all respect
able people, Irrespective of politics or 
religion.”

• Hon. Clifford Slfton thus

Laurier are the figures 1896, 1900, 1904, 
1908.

The last poll In Nlpisslng has been 
heard from and Mr. 'MoCool, Lib., has 
87 majority.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has received a 
cable message.of congratulation upon 
the result of the general elections from 
Premier Botha of the Transvaal, as 
follows: ' .

"My colleagues and I heartily con
gratulate you upon Your success. —Hy. 
Botha."

weithe "flop" in Manitoba : 
voters’ lists Iwere the principal'cause 
ot the adverse results In Manitoba, in 
Winnipeg and Brandon. Other sinis
ter influences were at work, not neces
sary to mention at present.”

Hon. Frank Oliver's majority in Ed
monton is about 2800. The record ma
jority is that of Dr. Beland, Liberal, 
in Beauce. It "is 3500.

Complete returns from East Algoma
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given out 
jme general impressions Indicative of 
Fe lTend of the special reports that 
'ill later be made. According to a 

correspondent of The London Times, 
they found considerable variety. |n the 
extent to which modern scientific meth
ods have been adopted in the Domin
ion and the variety of farming they 
note. Is fully equaled by the variety of 
soils and climate, which have 
dealt with.
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PROVISIONS 
BLANKETS 
UTENSILS 
MAPS, ETC.

MICHIE&CÔ., Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST

FIT? explains adOld mi
0. falThe assault on Attorney-General 

Campbell of Manitoba arose from a 
conversation held over the telephone 
between Campbell and E. L. Howell 
on Sunday night, when the latter was 
endeavoring to get the release of two 
Liberals held in the provincial jail on 
bribery charges. On Howell saying he 
would publish this conversation, Mr. 
Campbell Is alleged to have said, "Go 
ahead, you blatherskite.” Howell Is 
stated to have said he would get even, 
and at 2.30 Wednesday afternoon he 
approached the attorney-general on 
Main-street, In front of the Merchants’ 
Bank building. Some words passed 
and eye-witnesses state that How-ell 
struck Camnbell and kicked him across 
the street. The attorney-general states 
he was struck from behind, and says 
he was not seriously damaged. How-ell 
is a big strapping fellow of 26.

At the Instance of Conservatives three 
arrests have been made on charges of 
Impersonation at Dexter poll on the 
G. T. P., in the constituency of Thun
der Bay and Rainy River, where plug
ging by Imported me Is alleged.

The Reverend Mr. Wilson, Mr. Robi
nette’s pastor At Trinity Methodist 
Church, regarding the article to the 
effect that Mr. Robinette addressed ft
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Food Drink; v ^

Many people drink O’Keefe’s “Special 
Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food properties. , 

Being brewed of finest hops and * alt, it contains 
all the My and brain building elements of 
these grains.

* h “ due t0 the fcet that we use the best, that

to be
The commissioners say 

thàt the old countryman seems to thrlve 
in all the climates differentiating the 
districts from the Maritime Provinces 
to the ■ Pacific, and "some of the com
missioners, coming as they'did from a

Cl
1»Gold "a
Ji

ed,
$35,065 FOR HUNTING. to

northern country where atmospheric
severity is not unknown, are inclined 12,»4S Rig Game l.leraaea .Apeaka for 
to think that Canada as a whole Is Canada—1000 Are Outsider..

ally powerful race. In the opinion of fisheries department this year, being 
the, commission, agriculture in Canada, 1000 more than last season. ’ There 
once consisting almost wholly o* mix- have been 1*25 moose licenses at 35

« '*"-">*■ — -«■ » r ,.T,„noï'S‘,rh,is,ï,,',?*"'
specialization and each branch will and |23 for small game, 
eventually be the subject of a special Only 92 deer licenses of the above 
report by some one or more of’ the were Issued at the Parliament Build-
meinbers. ln8*' ____________ ;

Prairie wheat farming is humorously Ell Oliver, court of appeal usher and 
described by a commissioner as "not librarian, was 64 years old yesterday,
fanning, but just wheat mining" The Se^Str^'Tn^cSlenil^Drape^ 

commissioners hold that except in fav- time. - v

he
thCigarettes give Smyth, Conservative, 51 majority. 

isBU5dbUry * maJ,rity'ln Selkirk, Man.,

North Cape Breton Conservatives 
will protest the election of Mackenzie,
Liberal.

Writs are Issued for Manitoba pro-_ 
vlncial by-election on Nov. 17, ot GU-i 
toert Flavins, vacant thru the resigna- 
t on of Glen Campbell, to run In Dau
phin.

Rankin’s majority in North Perth I»

b*|
b1:

O’Keefe’s H" Ale
up

kri■Sweet and Mild yi
fi* »o rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 

—m well as io nutritiou. and wholesome.

It’s “extra mild” remember, and never A 
l makes you bilious. Æ

game

5c 32
r"The Beer that ie 

alwaye O.K ’’

47. 4Fire badly damaged the government 
tmtldlngs at Bloemfontein, South Al ii»
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FINAL KNOCKOUT GIVEN 
* TO SALARY INCREASES

A BRIBE FUND~~THE WEATHER DOYOUWANTWORKÎ1834.ESTABLISHED

JOHN CATTO & SON " Which fairly Jelh excel".
Shakespeare (Sonnet K).

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to. Oct. 29.—(8 p in:)—The disturbance 
mentioned In last night's report Is 
moving northward and will propgbl> 
pass over Quebec, accompanied -by 
gales from the lakes to the Atlantic. 
Wintry weather has prevailed to-day 
In the prairie provinces, while, from 
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces 
temperatures have been above the sea
sonal average, but a change Is now 
settling In over Ontario.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
. 2o below—10 below; 

Atlin, 18—18: Victoria. 48-«-66; Van
couver, 60—54; Kamloops. 40—48; Ed
monton. 18—-'2;
Prince Albert. 18—24; Calgary, 8—241 
Qu'Appelle, 18—28; Winnipeg, 28—30; 
Port Arthur, 26—38; Parry Sound, 36 
—54; London. 30—50; Toronto, 38—60; 
Ottawa, 40—54: Montreal, 46—50; Que
bec, 36—54; St. John, 48—88; Halifax, 
46—58.

Continued From Page 1. : $
THE INCOMPARABLE !

Eiderdown Quilts " "When,' In 1896, the Republican party 
■aid Judge Taft. "It was a vlctoty for 
good government, a victory tor hon
esty and for national honor that is 
exceeded only by the victory of our 
armies in the civil war."

"Thi# repeal of the Democratic tariff 
and passage of the Ekngley bill," Judge 
Taft said, "was responsible fpr the 
greatest prosperity In the United States 
tthe world has ever known 

He then proceeded to Illustrate h IB 
point with'the Lydis beet sugar indus
try saying thab with the removal Of 
protection from that Industry the sugar 
factories of this country would be re- 

/moved to Germany, and not only would 
the Americans employed In that in 
dustry be out of their 
the farmers who raise sugar beets
would also ** Reunited. f Controller Spence in support of his

it hasty N" Ÿ.. Oct. 29.—David contention that the principle of grad- 
Vtui f0r i2 years at odds with lng was a sound one declared that It 

Thb Prvan wing of Democracy, quitted would do away «with promotion thru 
B wnlfert's Roost last night political pull. The salary Increases,

tbe q«lÜl himself ' with William outside ef those to the Are department, 
and arrayed himseir witn wu am w<wM on,y am<Hmt to about $7500 a
Jennings Bryan. . B _ and year. A chart Showed that the cost of

The meeting in public of Bryan ana * hfld greatly increased. *
HIH was planned by a ma ge had lost a number of Its beet
craft. The hall wgoto*-'The Amr , because salaries were not 
erlcan flag was everywhere women ad^u^te

in the boxes, the crowd regaled xiderman Saunderson claimed that 
and n ledger-keepers placed in the third

claes had heavier work than others In 
other departments, who were placed In 
the first or second class.

Controller Harrison, In defence, of 
grading, pointed out that increases In 
the jtf>llce department .are made con
tinually. The school board had added 
to its salary list $88,000 thie year.

Aid. Bengougb’s motion to deal with 
the salary grading at a special meet
ing was defeated. For: Aid. Bredin, 
Bengough, Lytle, Keeley, Seunderson 
and Controller Ward—7. Against; Aid: 
Foster, McBride, McGhle, J. J. Gra
ham, Adams, Church, R. H. Graham, 
Stewart, Controllers Spence, Harrison 
and' Hocken—11.

On Aid. Foster’s motion to strike out 
the "Salary grading the vote was: For: 
Controllers Hocken and Ward, Aid. 
Foster, Bredin, Jfytle, McBride, Mc
Ghle. J. J-. Graham, Adams, and R. H. 
Graham—10.'. Against: Controllers
Spence and Harrison, Aid. Bengough, 
Whytock, Keeler, Church, Chisholm, 
Saunderson and Stewart—9,

On Aid. Foster’s motion to strike 
out the salary increases the line-up 
was the same except that Aid. Keeler 
voted for It, making the division 11 
to 8 in favor.

You will never realise what the 
choicest typez of whisky is— 
perfect in flavour, aroma, and 
with a fine body soft on the 
palate, ’till you have tasted

’«... .took of beauties, from the sateen 
««vered at $7 or $8 to the satin covered

ÏÎL while stock Is complete. WE V ILL 
? AY ONE ASIDE FOR YOU TILL 
CHRISTMAS .FOR A REASONABLE 
DEPOSIT.

'

Aldermen Throw Grading Sche
dule Overboard Also — No 

Tax Collector Appointed.

:

Ï |READ THE WORLD’S "WANT ADV.” COLUMN 
AND GET A JCfB BEFORE- BREAKFAST. . .y

i SANDY MACDONALDturee: Dawson *1.

■■-■■aThe hopes of civic employes that they 
would receive salary Increases this 
year were finally dispelled toy the ac
tion of the city council last night in 
voting to strike out the list In entirety. 
The grading system shared the same 
fate.

It was another long drawn out ***- 
slon, with adjournment reached at 11.30

Battleford. 18—2$; THE/‘WORLD”WILL distribute 
1000 PAPERS TO UNEMPLOYED 
CALLING BEFORE NINE O’CLOCK 
SATURDAY MORNING ...............

SPECIAL LIQUEURTravelling Rugs
apery

Mur Clan 
gg jjo apd M-.

FREE"
SCOTCH WHISKYstvle, make and quality. Includ- 

Taitan patterns—$4. $5, 16, $.,'.5 (10 years old)

It is of guaranteed maturity 
and the standard of the highest 
purity.

Investigate—Quality will do the rest.

) • X

Knit Wool Shawls- f
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate northwesterly gales | mostly 
fair and colder| light showers of rain 
or alert In some local It lea.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate northerly gales; unsettled 
and colder, with rain or laleet.

Lower St. Lawrence apd Gulf—East
erly winds and gales; cloudy and cool, 
with rain.

Maritime—Easterly winds and gales;
much change in

Our stock of these is almost boundless, 
ranging from $1 up.

I
.

•A BIG LIST OF "SITUATIONS VACANT" WILL 
BE PRINTED JN SATURDAY’S “WORLD.”

Real Shetland
Shawls and Spencers In great variety.

Alexander & Macdonald, Distillers,
LBÎTH, Scotland

16
newspapers 

Hon. mFlannels, Etc. f
ight 19New Importation of beautiful Flannels, 

Including the famous "Vlyellas, In com
pete range, both for shirtwaist and night- 
wear. v

.J F—
ESTATE NOTIC ES.cloudy, with rain; not 

temperature.
Lake Superior—Strong northwester

ly- winds; fair and cold; local snow 
flurries.

Manitoba—Fine and cold. •
Saskatchewan—Fair and cold: 

snow flurries.
Alberta—Partly fair, but some light 

snpwfalls; a little higher temperature.

It m iTO THE DEAD BF BATOCHE; to great 
ian Maga- 
nks in the 
nd there is

FLANNELETTE from 7<^a yard up.

Towel Specials
>pi.. nualitv and reliability of Catto 

Towels are known all over Cauada‘.SJJwS 
x<'p make a clean-up therefore at special 
prices you are certainly getting something 
EXTRA. See this lot of assorted qualities 
laid out for clearance.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTÀTE 
of Jame* McDougall, Late of £tfee» 
City of Toronto, In the Countx of 
York, Engineer,PEOPLE IRE TO DECIDE# Continued From Page 1.local

rmfsfc 0^ a band* ‘ Suddenly the band 

struck up the "Star Spangled Banner. 
Slowly the curtain rose and disclosed 
Hill and B»-an sitting side by side, 
smiling. For a-moment there was a 
dead silehce. Then pandemonium 
brbke loose. Hill said that he stood 
for Mr. Bryan and what Mr. Bryan 
stood for. " ’

A Republican Forecast.
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Representa

tive Henry C. Loudenslager of New 
Jersey, secretary of the National Re
publican Congressional Committee, to
day gave out his anticipation of the 
complexion of the national house of re
presentatives in 1909. He said It would 
show 227 Republicans and 164 Demo
crats.

“I am confident." he added, "that 
election results will give an Increase 

gn the number of Republicans rather 
than a decrease.”

Chairman Hitchcock of the Republi
can national committee said to-day 
that he Is still of the opinion that Ne
vada will he very-,close, but he Is 

himself '“Quite confident of Montana for the Re
publican party. Information from 
leaders In Kentucky and Tennessee 
continue to reach headquarters and is 
to the effect that the Republican can
didate has more than a fighting chance 
In those two states. While Mr. Hitch- 
cork feels sure about Maryland, he 
thinks tht fight will be close there. 

Greet Night for Syracuse. 
SYRACUSE, N.Y., Oct. 29.—To this 

ilty fell to-night the distinction of. en
tertaining two men most prominent 
In public Interest. Mr. Taft spoke at 
two meetings and Mr. Bryan at four. 
The Taft and Bryan specials arrived 
at the station at almost the same mo
ment, shortly after 6 o'clock, and the 
expressions < of welcome were pretty 
evenly divided. Mr. Bryan left his car 
upon arrival and shook hands Vith 
many on the platform. As an added 
compliment, both of the distinguished 
guests were Initiated Into the Mystic 
Krewe of Kanoono.

-------------------------1----

Continued FroAi Page 1.
on the nart of the government to take Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
ÎÎLw tn «ltmrem the Incipient rebel- Section 38. of Chapter 129. of the Revised

^°nedm‘Toronto IH^traUng whaT

occurred all over the country. A tele- late-of the City of Toronto, In the County 
Dbone late on Friday night called the of York, Civil Engineer, deceased. Who 
reel ment to parade next morning died an or about the 2nd. day of Be. regiment to P northwest, her. 1908, are required to forward by post;
ready to parch .for the nortnwest. pre^a|d or to MdeUver to Messrs. ,WWr. 
There was no hesitation on the pari reuee & Wadsworth> solicitors for the ex- ■ 
of any mah called out, but rather an ecutor of the last will and testament'of 
eagerness to go. The following morn- the said deceased, at their office. Nib. 6» 

thev naraded In 'heavy marching Victorla-stréet, Toronto, on or before the nrtLr hJ oreduization was not so 1st day of November, 1908, their ChriittaW 
order but orgdnlxatlon was n «- and e^rnamea. addresses and descriptions
complete then as now, and it and full particulars of their claims. <:my
following Monday morning when in varjfjed and the nature of the securities, 
two regiments took the train. Tne lf any held by them. After said""ls^ Jay.
C P R. was not then Complete along 0f November. 1908, the executor wlll 'pro- 
the ^orth shore and for many miles ceed to distribute the assets amongst-thess“?„
had to be crossed on r then have notice, and will not be .ItoAle

1 foot. The season waa Inclement, tne fQr the aggetg| or any part thereof, tc apy 
thermometer 28 below zero, and tne pergon or persons of whose claims notice 
hardships that followed were very gball not have been received at ths^Llms, 
giedt Indeed. Nothing mattered to the at such distribution, 
men going to the front. Their only LAWRENCE & WADSWORT 
desire was to get there. Solicitors for the Executor. *

One peculiar Incident Col. Mason re- Dated at Torodto this 30th day tif -Sim
la ted occurred at a gap in the railway tember, 1908. 5565
when ties) were laid on the snow and 
the train went over In a way probably 

péated. When the main line 
Winnipeg was reached all -the 

and the march

The somelies. pie of Toronto were overwhelmingly 
In favor of reduction, but feared It 
might be defeated because the liquor 
people were able to get out their votes 
better owing to their having campaign 
funds.

Aid. McGhle pointed out that in 190» 
Controller Spence had moved for a 
referendum, and that nearly #very 
church In the city had passed resolu
tions In support. As to the controller's 
suggestion that the validity of the by
law would be threatened, It would be 
a simple matter to Introduce an entire
ly new bylaw next year.

Aid. Keeler sap he was ashamed of 
his vote in 1905 tn favor of submitting 
a referendum. The 13 should stand by 
their guns. Some of them saw the 
first of January qpproachlng and the 
liquor people organising, and they 
hoped by submitting an abstract ques
tion to escape the storm. Some at 
least of the 13 were honest, but he 
was afraid that lf the referendum 
carried, aldermen would still oppose 
Its carrying out.

Aid. McBride said that he 
received as many temperance votes as 
Controller Spence, but that his (Mc
Bride’s) votes were of the better class. 
He charged Aid. Keeler with not hav
ing known till he looked up the records 
how he had voted In 1906. This the 
latter denied and demanded a retrac
tion, which AJd. McBride refused to 
make. The mayor then 
Aid. McBride had no right to continue, 
and the latter subsided.

Trusts the People.
Aid. R. H. Graham believed the peo

ple could be trusted, but Controller 
Harrison declared that such a course 
was a way of side-tracking the ques
tion. He was willing that the public 
should vote for him on his record.

Aid. Bengough wasn’t averse to 
"paying the people the compliment of 
allowing them to vote," but he declar
ed he would consider himself free to 
support any temperance measure at 
any time, and that lf the issue rested ; 
with him there would be no licenses at 
all.

Aid. Bredin said that some of the 13 
had been "dragooned” by temperance 
people, but that he wasn’t one of the 
number/' He wasn’t afraid of the bug
bear of the liquor vote, but between 
the class known as temperance cranks 
and the liquor vote there was a great 
mass of people who were overwhelm
ingly against council forcing reduction 
thru.

A'd. Lytle said he would vote for 
reduction lf the people did, and Aid. 
J, J. Graham stated that many good 
temperance people had spoken to him 
In favor of a referendum.

Didn’t Want Deputation.
Controller Hocken, replying to the 

charge that his motion had been 
sprung too suddenly, said that It was 
advantageous to have the discussion 
without the excitement of large'depu
tations. He personally did not expect 
one vote from the liquor men, but he 
resented having church organizations 
decide what council should do. At a 
pecent meeting of Methodists, Presby
terians, Baptists, Anglicans, Roman 
Catholics,* Moral Reform League and 
Temperance Federation It had been 
decided that no Referendum should be 
submitted. Exceeding discourtesy had 
been shown the members of the coun-
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e-
intthe county court of the

County of York—His Honor Judge 
Winchester In Chambers. Wednesday 
the Fourteenth day of October,(LD- 

•1908, Between Wesley Dunn, Plain
tiff, and J. B. Hunnlsett, Defendant.

ill
New York

never re 
west of
sufferings ; ceased,

the prairie began. For quite 
300 miles no persons lived, the country 
das barren, without roads or sup
plies of ajny description. The rebel 
leaders hfid counted on the fact or 
this unpr^paredness.

The Fight at Fish Creek.
Mason went on to describe the 

first collision at Fish Creek, where a 
hot fight occurred, raitheF disastrous 
to the gb 
tack on 
four day 
his forces,; < 
was over) 
without lps 
numerous;. Col. Mason was himself 
wounded. ; -tho he did not mention It.

"Our duty to-night," he said, "Is to 
do honor >to those who laid down their 
lives to promote law and orler In our 
Dominion, Altho all the men compos
ing the corps were not In the fighting 
line, 611 had Important duties to per
form.” T . ...

Col. MaBon then called on Sir Morti
mer Clark, who also spoke at some 
length,

He remembered the excitement very 
well and the Intense anxiety felt by 
families who had dear members at the 
front. ' If
Fear did hot sit In slumber’s chair
and" hold I their eyes apart.
toe quoted. • _ , ^

The disruption of Canada nad been 
possible and he entertained feelings of 
the deepest gratitude towards those 
who fought and fell. The spirit of 
selt-satrlilce which was the very loun- 
datlon of patriotic feeling, ennobled 
human nkture and made commonplace 
actions great. As years go by mhat 
thtese men had done would be more 
and more valued.

! The Unveiling. 
eH then unveiled the tablet which Is 

on thg north wall, next the door of 
Company D of the Grenadiers. Tpe 
electric lights were thrown upon It at 
th same ;tlme and B. Calms’ fine piece 
of work; stood out admirably. The 
tablet is of dark bronge with brass 
lettering, . .

Sir James P. Whitney was greeted 
with chefers. For a long series of years 
he had worn a scarlet coat himself and 
entered Into the spirit of! the occasion. 
He described th# way people linger 
long In British picture galleries over 
some youthful figure In a hussar jacket 
who wept down into the valley of the 
shadow 6t Balaklava, and loog ateadi- 
lyon thé portrait of an officer who 
formed one of the thin red line at Al
ma; or gaze at the presentment of one 
of the blue Jackets whoSe bones might 
be said to carpet the floor of old ocean, 
while they passed by without Interest 
the portraits of greet statesmen. Hap
pily, the! nation and fortunate the peo
ple In whose minds and hearts such 
sentiment had lodged. Canadian sol
diers were always understood to be 
ready to show their countrymen ; and 
outsiders that they, too, knew how to

five shares 
days »fter 
ise do not 
Winter is

■IILa Savoie ....New York McBride’s Last Stand.
Aid. McBride made % last fight for 

salary Increases In the fire department. 
The fire and light committee’s recom
mendation of Increases toeing reported 
upon adversely by the board of con
trol. the altiehman moved that the In
creases be -made with the exception of 
the-recommendatiope for the chief and 
secretary.

Aid. McBride maintained that it was 
Impossible to keep upthe standard of 
firemen when first year men were only 
given $450. The men had had no in
creases for four yeats, althb all other 
civic employes had been so treated. 
Some firemen who had bden In the de
partment for 15 or 16 years were only 
getting $850 a year. The increases 
would only axnodnt to about $2000 a

5<AId. Church said «that1 Deputy Chief 
Noble should be included. He 
it understood that he favored all the 
civic Increases.

The vote waa:
Whytock, Bengough,
Vaughan, Church, Saunderson and 
Stewart.—8. Agalnst-The mayor. 
Controllers Harrison, Hocken and 
Spence. Aid. îReler, Foster, Lytle, 
Bredin, J. J. Qrahkm and Adams.—10.

Lumbers Net A pointed. 
Opposition to the appointment of 

Henrv. Lumbers as ta ^collector to 
succeed G. R. Whttslde, M.L.A., de
veloped very strongly. Aid. Bredin, 
McBride and Keeler contended that 
the city could be covered by the pres
ent staff of six tax collectogp. Aid. R. 
H Graham favored the principle of 
promotion. Aid. Foster protested 
against the long delay In the with
drawal of Mr. Whlteide and said that 
Charles E. Coatsworth wduld have 
taken it had It been vacated by Sept. 1.

Aid. Bred In’s motion to haave the 
city treasurer rearrange the depart
ment so as to cover the tax Collecting 
of Wal'd 2 with the .present staff was 
defeated on a tie, the division being; 
For—Aid. Bengough, Bredin, Whytock, 
Keeler, McBride, Chisholm, J. J, 
Graham, Adams and R. H. Graham 9,- 
Against—Controllers Hpcken,, Spence, 
Ward and Harrison, Aid. Lytle, Fos
ter, Church, Saunderson and Stewart
_9,

Aid. McBride’s motion to refer back 
the appointment resulted aa follows: 
K0r—Aid. Bengough, Bredin, Why
tock, Keeler, McBride, J. J. Graham. 
Chisholm, Adams, Stewart, Saunder- 

and R. H. Graham—11, Agalnst- 
The mayor, Controllers Spence, Ward, 
Harrison and Hocken, Aid. Foster and 
Church—7. - '

SOUNDS LIKE TBEiSON 
FOB 1 TORI MEETING

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. across

Upon the application of tile plaintiff; 
upon reading the affidavit of William 
Nord, filed, and upon hearjngxwhat was
a"eged ; ‘ port ' tflg

Oct„30.
Ray. E. J- Kennedy at St. James’ 

Cathedral. 12.30.
Hospital for Incurables, annual 

meeting, 3.
Industrial Schools Association, 

City Hall, 4.45.
Massey Hall, Robert Ganthony, 

recital, 8.

150, 100 ruled that 1. It Is ordered that service
ndant of the writ of sumnione ltereia 
publishing this order together--, writ; 

the notice héreou endorsed once a (week 
In three Issues, before Oct. 31,
The Toronto World, a Toronto dally 
newspaper, be deemed good and suffir
ent service of the said writ. )

2. And It Is further ordered that the 
said defendant do enter an appeprants 
to the said writ of summons In the office 
of the clerk of this court at Toronto, on 
or before Nov. 4, 1908, and that In d*« 
fault of such appearance the plaintiff 
shall be at liberty to have final; Judgment 
entered In hU favor.

JOHN WINCHiESTJ^,,,,

NOTICE.
The plaintiff’s claim is on 4 promis

sory note for $390,00. dated June 18(b. 
1906, made by the "defendant in favor of 
the plaintiff, payable six months aften 
date, on which :the plaintiff claims there 
Is now dite the principal sum, vtx., $390.00 
and interest thereon from Dee. 21, T906r 
at 5 per cent, per annum, and the plain-, 
tiff claims interest at the rate aforesaid 
orTthe said sum of $390.00 until judgment*

Oct.17,24.30.
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Coi. by
Wm. Worrell Knocks the Ottawa 

Opposition, and A.W, Wright 
and J. H. Duthie at Odds.

* ■ of
The at-vernment troops.

Satoche followed when after 
a the leader was captured, 

disperse.), and the rebellion 
It was accomplished not 

s, and the casualties were

BIRTHS.
BECKETT—.At 404 Brunswick-avenue, 

on' Thursday. Oct. 29. 1908, the wife 
of S. G. Beckett, a daughter.

LEE—At 66 Roncesvalles-avenue. to 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Lee, a daughter, 
Oct. 15, 1908.Toronto Conservative Associa

tion elected its officers for the coming , deaths.
year last night at Sheridan Hall. Fred. HOLMAN—On Thursday, i 
McBrlen, retiring president, occupied j ^“{^“^ate^RIchard E. Hol-
rhe chair On the platform were; Jos. j mam in her 82nd year. A hatlve of 
tne niait, y.. x . , . ,1 Bldeford. Devonshire).
Russell, M. Pefcot, A. W • right, J. Funeral, private,* on Saturday, at

and William Worrell, presl- 3 p.m., to the Necropolis.
Toronto Conservative Club ^lend^ flowers,

of the East Toronto Conservative | FROVOW^t^ father’.^residence.

monts), on Wednesday, 28th Inst., 
George Demond. only and dearly be
loved son of Minnie and Jose De 
Cutlce Provost, in his 20tli year.

Funeral on Friday. 30th, at 2 p.m., 
from J. A. Humphrey & Son’s Private 
Chapel, 475 Church-street, to Ne
cropolis.

West
<

the 29th Inst., 
Sarah Ann,

- :

full. The . I
di CAUSE OF COLLAPSE, m answer 

U will have 
I Toronto; 
Joronto are 
expects the

H. Duthie 
dent of the

For—Aid. McBride, 
Chisholm,

Dne to Removal of tbe Supports to 
Brickwork.

and
M r W rl gh t^ said that the victory of 

Joe Russell was magnificent work and 
a great victory for usai Comreryattom 
in Toronto. It was nearly time that tne 
Conservative Associations In the, city 
should serve notice on the Liberals 
that partylsm must not enter Into mu
nicipal affairs. .1
nominated toe Liberal vote"goes solid- . CEMENT VAULTS
ly for him. while toe Conservatives A genglble ttnd Chrlstlan-ltke burial 
split up," he- said. • receptacle will not rot. forever dry, and

"The people must have more to do prevents all gruesome conditions. If 
with the running of this country," said you are wise, take no other.
Mr. Russell. "We want representation The Canadian Vault Co.
by the people for the people all the (Rear) 305 Roeem St. W'est.
time, and that Is why we want pub lc phOBe M. 2p78f ed
ownership. It way public ownership we __ 
won out on and Jit Is the greatest Is-sue before the ptW to-day. The talk dispel of the leaders, and spoke for 

• unundals was Arv deplorable and whbm they told me. was all due to a wr\’g system of party “Xou made yourself^ mlgrhly ^arce 
government Both paVies are the same, around here, anyway, continued the 
S“ 4nk that to the victors proves questioner ;;Did you ever 
belong the spflW. That slogan Is not speak tor Mr. Duthie? 
right8 for everybody should be given "No, I never spoke for a Grit, and 
an equal share, no matter what party Mr. Duthie never voted any other way, 
v,. to ” retorted Mr. Wright.

■1 tWnk" said Wm Worrell, "that Here Mr. Duthie Jumped to his feet 
if Borden ’ had gone to the people of and assured the audience that he was. 
this country with a progressive policy a bonaflde member of their assocla- 
>uch as public ownership there would tion, and had voted Liberal. Coneer-
taTtobtol, now"erent an<1 a haPP'er VaTVvoëeforaany man," said he. "who

Instead of that the fight was along will support public ownerehlp."
Instead of 'hat toe ngnt ■ The offlcers elected were: Hon. pros..

1 A. W. Wright; pres., F. G. Tucker; 
first vlce-pres.. W. C. McBrlen ; second 

Furness; third, Mr.

The removal of the supports of the 
arch of the vaAilt at the Harris Abat
toir was given as the cause of the 
collapse which caused the death o? 
Tonas Créas. The Inquest Into his 
death was resumed at the city hall 
last .night. „ ^

Architect J. A. Havill, upon^ whose 
plans and specifications W. R. Tyler 
was told by James Harris to construct 
the work, said that the mortar being 
used In the construction of the walls 
several days before the accident was 
lime mortar; that he pointed out- to 
Tyler that this was not as called 
for in .the specifications, and Tyler re
plied that It was good mortar. The 
arch should have bken left for three 
wfceks, but the supports were removed 
a few hours after the work was com
pleted. While five iron braces were 
used instead of four, as specified, they 
were so set as to be further apart 
than he had prescribed. 1 The plates 
used In these rods were only 10 Inches 
long, while his plan had called for 18 
Inch plates.

James Crossln was a union brick
layers of 11 years 'experience. Tyler 
had told him to remove the supports. 
Richard Ramsden of the city archi
tect’s depârtment said the removal of 
the supports caused the accident.

W. R. Tyler, who had been told to 
"take the plans and see what he could 
do with them," swore that he had not 
seen the specifications until after the 
accident.

J. F. McLean, secretary of the com
pany, said that two tenders from con
tractors, the ldwest of Which ' was 
about $850, were refused as being too 
expensive. A permit was not taken 
out. as It would take too much time. 
Had a perjnlt been taken out the work 
would have been Inspected by the city 
.architect's department.

The Inquest was adjourned till Nov.

*

*o’Clock
THE CIVIC FINANCES i

Report of Treasurer Coady Shows Sob- I 
«tant la I Balance* \

.........—
ELSON The city treasurer has prepare*). 

statement of the city’s current ex^etlr.
that.^ie

year began with a total balance brought 
forward from 1907 of $53,056, appropria
tions for 1908, $3,942,198; other credits,' 
$238,613, making a total amount avail
able of $4,233,887. The amount expbnd* ' 
ed was $3,046,730, with certified ,fW- 
counts unpaid estimated at $227,263. 
total amount at credit is $959,884.

Among the largest overdrafts are 
613 in administration of Justice; $16946 
roadways, and $1,4,822 permanent tm- , 
provement of parks. The largest bal
ances renfklnlng are $299,804 board" 
of education; $66,167 for street lighting; 
$89,367 for fire department and $50,(117 
for scavenging.

dlture to Oct., 1, 1908. It shows

any

cl).
"Every church, young peoples so

ciety and quarterly board propose to 
class us as the whiskey element, but 
I don’t Intend to allow any band of 
men to put me In that position," said 
the controller.

The mayor contributed a bit of per
sonal experience. Said he; "When I 
was 111 one of the temperance people 
came to me and said they had prac
tically arranged wHat the council ' 
should do. I want to tell him that he 
doesn’t control me. I will vote to sub
mit It to the people, and I don't care a 
continental whether I come back here 
or not."

The voting resulted as'glven.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. V ed

. ENDS LIFE FAR FROM HOME.

ST. THOMAS. Oct. 29.—At San Die
go, JJal., Allen Binns of Elgin County, 
OntT? committed suicide. He was in 
St. Thomas at the time of the explo
sion of a pall full of rubbish and pow
der on the door step of ex-Llcense In
spector W. McClellan, on Aug. 8 fast, 
and confessed to knowing all 'about it. 
He was accused of a similar crlmet at 
San Diego.

t •loro
PROMISED $8000 HUSH MONEX«ai

SAN FANC1SCO, Oct./fi9.-E. Av 8s 
Blake, the contractor conVlcted of at
tempting to bribe John M. KeUy-lto 
qualify on' the jury to try Abram Réüf\ 
and vote for Reuf’s acquittal, made as

muck-raking
ued. "I didn’t hear of the Ottawa op
position causing a division In the house
b^’stoal- Some SnC say‘"tM Fa^t”secretary, John M. McGowan; 

opposition was too weak. They weren’t , flntoolal secretary J. Busby^ treasurer, 
"too weak to hold up the. house In that I J. H. Duthie, exectHlve committee T.
committee on supply affair; surely they j Yates Ega"J,®h r cook R
were strong enoughtoho.dout for ^ Jus«11.^ W^R^Cook^R.
fP"^e° who.e troubto is ^"the rank T Heaton. kO. H. Eddrup and W. 

and file of the party are not allowed J- uatn. j
to tell when the party Is going wrong. —«#-
You’ve got to watch the Conservatives 
rts well as the Grits, for they both have 
glaring faults. The Liberals don’t for
get these .scandals, ar.d they all know 
■what 1s going on. The Conservative 
party should be cleaned up when It 
starts to go wrong.

"Mr. Borden says he Is an earnest 
advocate of public ownership. Well, 
maybe he Is, but I didn’t notice him 
falling over himself to back up Billy 
Maclean—when he brought down his 
meastfre.

"We want more Independents," con
cluded Mr- Worrell, ."for the country 
is the gainer‘by them."

"I can’t sit still,” cried Mr. Wright,
"and listen to such assertions a« those 
Just made. "If the gentleman who just 
spoke had been a little better Inform
ed, he would have known that 
to prevent graft that the' opposition 
held up toe country’s. business during 
that long supply debate.”

Mr. Worrell n ferrid him to a num
ber of railway- dealings and then de
pleted, saying he had better not bring 
up any more.

A voice: "Mr. Wright. I'd like to 
know if you In October lived up to what 
you advocated in June last?"

"1 think 1 did," answered A. W. 
put myself for three weeks at the

son:

X
full confession In court to-day 

He told how after he' was 
Frank J. Murphy. Reuf’s 
counsel, promised him $5000 lf he wo,uJj) 
keep quiet. »

Weses of Ceemplo^fed.
The recommendations of -the special 

committee re unemployed were carried 
except that exception was taken to 
paying otily 16c an hour for relief 
work. Controller Hocken succeeded In 
having the clause struck out; which 

that such work will be paid for 
at the rate of $2 s day. Controller die.
Spence, Aid. AlMam?, Bredin and Ly
tle stuck to the original recommenda
tion.

Rev. C. A. Seager, rector of St. Cyp
rian’s, and Rev, A. G. Hamilton Dick« 
èt, rector of St. Luke’s, protested 
against the decree of the police com
missioners banishing church signs 
from street corners. Rev. Mr. Seager 
warmly criticized. the action of the 
commissioners In summoning him to 
the police court because h1s church 
had a sign on a street corner, declaring, 
that the court had gone beyond Its'
P°Bvlaws were passed, one formally TELEGRAPHIC

amending the bylaw under Which . McCoil’« majority In Ninlsslng h» sg. 
Street Commissioner Jones was ap- T,^e R0yal cheese factory at Surti- 
potnted and anothef-giving civic em-. werstort, Glengarry, was burned, 
ployes the right to enter private students at the Kingston Collegiate 
grounds in pursuit of the tussock- Ynstitutje and colleges must be vaccin- 
moth. ated or cease to attend.

A third reading <as given a bylaw Dr. Jbhn Hayford, member of the re
authorizing the city to tissue deberl- ternatlonal boundary commission Of 
tures .Of $422.396.31 to pay for construct-- the United States and Mexico, and a 
lng, repairing and, renewing pave- well-krtown engineer, will be the dean 
ments upon portions of streets occu- of the* Northwestern T’niversity En- 
pl»d by the rlgtit of way of Fhe street glneerlng School, now being built upon 

1 railway. the Evanston, Ill. .
One of the sections for which $23,- During the month of Beptember In- 

416.72 is asked is from the end of the dustrlai accidents occurred to 256 work
rolls on Avenue-road to Cllnton-st., in j*" Hu ëemke? l^aerious lnlu-
the newly annexed district. Aid. Bre- f”tal ^nd 154 refl'uMed ,ln *erious inju

had r Fernie was visited by a heavy snow- 
bean laid lately and that it was a. gtorm and building Is at a standstill, 
shame It should have to be torn up paul ipelkv, a holler rlvçter. committed 
again. The mayor replied that yie suicide Tat Sandwich by carbolic acid, 
city engineer had been Instructed to I! ——■
report In future on gas and other ser- Ah ’lad." In the evening papers for
vices to be laid on streets before new i0,," 5Ï ërnrië néa ml« naU<il

j v7 hoax worked on scores of,men and apavings were laid, so as to avoid the Wr>(ldli7g party at a house on Latirier- 
ntoessltv of teario-r fk-*c *’i-> —-mfVi

Nearly Went is Jail. * -
T. J. Pugh of 33 Church-street nearly, 

went to Jail yesterday for 30 daÿs. He 
was accueed of dealing in obscene plO-* 
ture post cards. His counsel, Mr. Uuz-. 
ry. said that he had persistently ,d£-, 
cllned to handle such goods, evep g.t. 
good profit, but to supply an order had 
got a supply from another dealer 
minus profit. The magistrate raid,!»», 
fines would be imposed, and made J))e 
Imprisonment 80 days. On iMri Curry- 
expressing astonishment and regret" 
that he hadn’t gone- to a jury, the-tmi-

IT means
Mayor Oliver also offered his sympa-r ïaÆ

tion for! their willingness for duty 
Col Glresett, chief of police, who had 

acommajltd at Batocbe, was loud y 
cheered ■ and expressed his pleasure in 
being present to honor his comrades- of 
•3 years ago. To Mr. Allen he credited 
the hontir of having got up the memo
rial anil he recalled the other memo
rials that have been erected In the ar-
mTTie°’iLoat Post” was then sounded 

by the ! buglers.

Drunkenness a Disease
that can be effectually treated at Lake- 
hurst Sanitarium, Oakville, Ont. edtf

MASONIC TEACHINGS INTRODUCED.

REGINA, A ask., Oct. 29.—(Special.) 
—The first preceptory of the Masonic 
Order established within Saskatche
wan was instituted here to-day. Grand 
Prior Sidney T. Handscombe of- Win
nipeg and visiting knights from Mani
toba performed the ceremony.

Officers were appointed for the new 
perceptory and 98 candidates Including 
Masons from all over Saskatchewan 
were given degrees, 
ceremony a banquet was held In the 
King's Hotel.

4th.

!NG LIGHT AND REFRESHING.

Star Beer Is produced by the O’Keefe 
Brewing Co. The idea of the brewers 
was to meet the demand for a health- 
giving non-intoxicant, and In Star Beer 
they have achieved a satisfying drink, 
against which temperance1 advocates 
cannot declaim, as it contains-a very 
small percentage of alcohol, not enough 
to affect the consumer-In a harmful 
way. The beer js said to contain all 
the nourishing qualities of malt and 
hops, and less than three-quarters of 
one per cent, proof spirits, so that the 
new temperance drink Is not only weM 
within the law, but It is something that 
may well be taken up toy advocates of 
temperance.

ES
NS |cTS

S
gtstrate relented and allowed him to* 
take the cake higher. Three' others a lea 
go to a Jury. ’

TC.
i

H. C." Ryrnal, who appears on Mort-' 
day. claims that his cards reprodUei- 
pictures In famous art galleries. .

at
0., Ltd. J\1

ve, »i majority. *

n S -Ikirk, Man.,

— OBITUARY.
" At (flinton—Edward Dlneley, the oldest 
resident of Clinton.

WINDSOR. Ont..
James McMurray. customs officer, died 
to-day after an Illness of four months. 
He was born near Port Colborne, and 
was a railway employe before receiving 
the government appointment, ten years 
ago.

Fpllowing the BRIEFS.

Burned tie Mortgage*
:A fund-raising1 campaign for nth* 

purpose of erecting a new building 
was Instituted" last night with $150 to 
begin with bySthe West End Chrf^Uan 
Temperance Society, slipoltaneouily1 
with the celebration of the burning Of- 
the mortgage agsBnst the property at 
171 Bathurst-street, upon which the 
new structuré will «be reared.

The ceremonies last evening took the 
form of a banquet, entertainment antf 
social reunion In St. Andrew’s Hall. 
About 200 attended. A glowing. r«|L 
hearsal of the society’s progress jvqs 
made by Rev." C. O. Johnston, liter 
which Preslddnt W. Munns touclWli 
match to the parchment of Indebted
ness. Harry Simpson, tbe ventrilo
quist. gave the star number on the 
program.

Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Toronto Water Rotes.
water takers under meterIt was Toronto

tariff are reminded that Saturday, the 
31st Inst., will be the last day to pay 
rates and secure discount. 5

“Herd Twletedrt. for Herd Wear.
Scores—"The House that Quality 

Built’" tailors and haberdashers, are 
making a feature this week of fine 
"hard twisted," all wool yarn tweed 
suitings, specially serviceable for office 
wear, tailored-as only Scores can tailor 
—and an extra value at twenty-five 
dollars ($25)..

X
SUICIDE POWER OF SUGGESTION.

VICTORIA, B.C., Oct. 29.—(Special.) 
—Thomas Griffiths, proprietor of the 
St George’s Inn. Esquimairlt-road, 
shot arid killed himself this morning. 
He had been reading accounts of the 
suicide of a farmer of the same name 
shortly before he suicided.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Holman, widow of 
the late Richard E. Holman, died at 
tier residence, 4» Eha-dcbum-a venue, 
yesterday, from Infirmities incident to 
years. Mrs.' Holman, who came here 
from England In 1872, Is survived by 
four children. Richard E., John W„ 
A. W. and Mrs. Zorrey, all of this 
city. The funeral will tape place Sat
urday, to the Necropolis.

R. * O. Service.
The steamer Belleville is stltl leav

ing Toronto at 7.30 p.jn. every Friday, 
and will continue to do same for the 
next few weeks. Freight received 
daily. Low rates. Also low passenger 
rates; single and return tickets to 
Montreal and wav p-r'i.

h
, campus.i '.Conservatives 

<1 oi Mackenzie, FORMAL DEDICATION.
éThe new deaconesses’ wing of the 

Chuch of England. East Gerrard-street, 
was dedicated last evening toy Bishop 
Reeve, who formally opened the butld- 

presdnt! were Canon

Manitoba pro- 
-Vqv. 17, of Gil— 
rni the. resigna- 
to run In Dau-

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as a 
Ailing and stops toothache| INK temporary 

instantly. Price 10c. 246 lng. Among those 
O’Meara. Dr. Hoyles, Canon.Cody and 
Miss Knqx, who represented the Bible 
classes.

GUELPH. Oct. 29.—(Special).—Peel 
Tc-wnshlp, Wellington County, may be 
dry next year. A strohgly signed pe
tition has been granted by the town
ship council and the bylaw; will be
submitted In January.

X- nth Perth Is IS GOOD

r INK
*

Army Reservists In Canada. -
LONDON, Oct. 2».—(C.A.P,) — Mr' 

Haldane states that 8153 army reanr-
It* f1**-’-i

Mark Young and Mark Ming were 
fined $1 and costs each for gambling
•it 1? Wilton

th*- government 
tein, South Af- 245 '-n vrrvv*.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

A New Novel by 
Mrs. Humphry Ward

p-> assisted by Rev. Father Flnigan, ( 
who chanted high mass. Mise Lara- 
phier was assisted by her niece, Mies 
Frances Lamphier of Toronto, while 
Mr. P. J. Lamphlef, proprietor of-the j 
Royal Hotel, Blmdale, acted as best j] 
man. After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes left for Toronto where the 
wedding breakfast was served. They 
then took the evening train for Buf
falo, N.Y., and will visit Cleveland be- 
ford returning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goulnlook, 166! 
Jameson-a venue, are sending out In
vitations for a dance at McConkey's 
on Nov. 24th.

typewriting :

Home of,the Hat Beautiful.” coh
work wanted toy a laily stenogra
pher with spare time and her own 
typewriter. Either by the day or 
hour, regularly or otherwise. Flrsfr- 
class work. Low rates.
World.

t

| ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT TO WIND 
GREATEST SELLING MONTH

Here is an Event in Fiction. Box 53,a great, story—an addi
tion to the Aristocracy of Novels. All of Mrs. Ward’s 
women pale before the white fire of the spirit of 
Diana Mallory. Young, gracious, sweet-hearted, she 
is brought with brutal suddenness into cruel knowledge 
affecting her dead young mother.

i Reot

UPSUFFRAGETTES TO Jill 
WILL NOT PIT BIG FINES

(
OUR

/; - Miss Fanny Blsemore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Eleemore, 276 Jar- 
vls-street, has returned from 
month’s visit to relatives In Detroit

I
r We are going te hammer prices down a» never before. There isn't a question about it, but voti 

can save from $a to $3 on every five dollar bill you spend here on Friday and Saturday.
SilverM'

a

The Testing of 
Diana Mallory

Women Chained- Themselves to 
Iron Grill in Gallery and Their 
Padded Chains Had to Be Filed.

The marriage took place quietly In 
Chicago yesterday of Mr. Griffith 
Boyd, son of Sir John and Lady 
Body, to Miss Clara Marshall. Lady 
Boyd, Miss Boyd and Mrs. Dick Mc- 
Gaw (an aunt of She bride) are In 
Chicago. x

Mrs. D. Stouffer, west Chari es- 
street, wli 1 receive on the second 
Thursday in November and after
wards on the second and fourth 
Thursdays of each month."

Mrs. Wallace Mllllchamp and her 
daughter, Mrs. Buttrick of Detroit, 
will receive at 237 Poplar Plalns-roed 
to-day, and for the balance of the 
season Mrs. Mllllchamp will receive on 
the last Friday In each month.

\
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tmLONDON, OCT. 29.-A11 the suffra
gettes, with the 
who

Just before the blow strikes. Diana Mallory is be
trothed to the man she loves. Therefore to him 

the highest possible privilege

exception, of two. 
were arrested last night during 

the disorders In and 
house of 1iaround the 

commons, were this "morn
ing arraigned In- court atld fined $25 
each. They refused to pay and were 
consequently sentenced each to 
month's Imprisonment. Of . the, two 
exceptions one was a girl under 21

Mrs. R. W. Banks will receive for y!!ar8 of age and the other a Woman , 
the first time since her marriage with ' secured an adjournment to lodge j 
her mother, Mrs. Charles Fuller at .,„<wiarg<7 of a3EBUIt against the con- I 
67 South Drive,, on Monday and Tues- ™ C who arrested her. 
day afternoons next. „ A“e len»th to which suffragettes will

I ,to attain an object and to strik
ingly bring their claims before the 
cation, was illustrated In the house 
or commons when, it was discovered 
in the midst of consideration of a Mil, 
”\at t*-0 women had chained them- 

,the lron *r™ In the gallery. 
Their chains had to be filed _ 
lions of the grill cut away 
they could be ejected.

The house was considering the 
Licensing Bill, when a sufflragette 
CTom the gallery shrilly demanded 
that women -be allowed to vote, and 
thrust thru the grill a placard on
£blc* W,er.t prlnted the Precise dc- 
mands of the suffragettes. Mr. Rem
nant, speaking oft the bill, attempted 
to cont nue when a man threw down 
a bundle of papers and cried, “I 
'mem"1’ and 1 obtect to injustice te

<r.»tt,1?Tda'!2Ts ,nade a scuffle In eject- 
of tM.®, ^^urber. Over the sounds 

Z3 Incident rose greater disorder 
in the gallery, it was discovered that 
two suffragettes had chained them- I
mi/*8 -For thj! 87111 and were shrieking 
Si’.. We, demand votes for women." 
Lxci tem^u rose, and the members left 
their seats to watch the gallery. An
was^nlfrt0, P,ul! the w°men away 
for Jul*1 and a run was made
for files. Parts of the grill were cut F 
away and then Muriel Matters and 
?*len the suffragettes, were led
away, their chains filed outside, and 
they were put out of the house, not 
iKarreSted' 33 thelr acts were ndt

At the same time the police made a 
,a hunch of suffragettes that 

a harangue before a crowd In 
iront of the equestrian- statue out
side and arrested 13.

Thé galleries have been 
closed.

Vcomes •to guard and 
shelter in time of trouble the woman he loves. And 
the man—but that s the story. The original paint
ings by W. Hatherell, R. !.. make great illustra
tions.
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HARPER & BROTHERS

jr Sir Montague Allan Is In the city. 

■Mrs.,F |[nT ERiLSTTO^bMEN The Most Stylish Hats in Canada at Only $5.00Frederic Nicholls of the 
Homewood will not receive agrain until 
the new year.

atylebLSndehextiS».*$8.50°10*00 and g^ln'Tt fhfs llRï2Vrreel,lThe- Plcked fr<Jm
and rnater?alsIlu»ed.neTji'order^to *glve aîl 'îfm1 customer**^ePy^ h^v^ry^hlghes^gradle'shapies 
the forenoon, and 50 l^if afternoon, at, each 1 . 8 an opportunity we shall sell '60 eachdfyin g QQ

Silk Velvet Hats at $1.49
andWidriJÜr NeW York' th88e new Flat Clowns 
neweti and flarl"<r. absolutely the

8 shapes In Gotham to-day, covered with: fine
rôn h* 1 color* bIttck' erreen, navy, brown ! tan 
12 «"to8?! I"* °ther KOod COI”rs. Regular prices
fo^both^ days—yourldhoicedata.t!*rda.y.~e.nOU8'h 1.49

i n , Anoth©r 100 Boxes Wings at a Quarter
black and colors. CReguia^price'^c0 to $1°25 ^For* wh<T' Lovely quality wings and mounts, In white

js : rPr wo days, your choice, per pair ...........................................

New York Street Hats 
at 98c

Mrs. J. G. Urwln (nee Barnes) will 
receive for the first time since her 
marriage on Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 4th, at her home, 667 Osrington- 
avenue, and afterwards on the first 

paper over the tip of the horn holds *he Wednesday of each month
confetti In Its place until It is desired I _______
to liberate the shower. Other favors Mrs. E. W. Lawrence, Major-street 

the brown and yellow suhbonnets, I *111 receive on Tuesday, Ndv 3rd and 
one of which might be hung on the [ afterwards on the first and third 
chair of each feminine guest. On the | Tuesdays of the month 
back of the chairs In which the men 
or boys are to sit hang cones, to which

and por- 
before- «

1f
. ;*/‘Hallowe’en Novelties.

, «5 -----------
A crepe paper Hallowe’en has a fra

gile sound, but- It. is perfectly practic- 
-able, and nothing could be prettier than 
the realty. Few people realize how 
many things are made out of crepe 
paper and how tough and durable crepe 
ipaper as now manufactured Is. A visit 
-to a shop dealing In these articles Is a 
revelation.

Children’s Trimmed Napo
leons, 50care I

°o't t h e " ^ 1 m t"1 fm p m-te d  ̂°f e 11! 6 ail d

pn seIHng°rap 1 dïy,n but^to U-wlnd°uj?Xhe maUeVI 
two days, Friday and Saturday, the price will

-fti Mr. and Mrs. William Harty have 
brown and yellow night moths might I arrived in town for a visit to Mn t 
be fastened. , K' ,Kerr- Mrs- William Harty wil-i

Below is a supper menu appropriate | receive this afternoon.
Dresses, muffs, parasols, for a Hallowe’en or any other harvest 

ihats, vegetables, fruit and iflowert#, time festival: j Mrs. James B. Perry, Prince Arthur-
ibutterflles and birds, tablecloths, nap- Supper—Hot chicken bouillon, whip- I avenue, will receive to-day and 
hi ns, doylies—these are a few of the ped cream; chicken salad, olive sand- again until the third Friday In No
things made out of crepe paper. wiches, fruit salad, cheese sandwiches, | vember.

A crepe paper pumpkin and sun- mushroom duck and hot biscuit; cof- 
flower supper can be made very pretty, fee mousse, topsy-turvy cake, fancy 
Over the cotton silence cloth put a cakes, coffee, bonbons.
crepe paper "cloth." with a design of ! -----------
yellow sunflowers. Use napkins with 
a sunflower and pumpkin border and 
draw them thru rings to match. _ 
doylies must have the same border and 
should be used to cover the - bread 
plates, cake plates, etc. The green and 
yellow Japanese ware Is more In hau
nt ony with a sunflower and pumpkin 
supper than any other. Cute little 
“sunflower fairies” make effective place 
cards, perched upon the rim of each 
wine glass.

They have 
fqr

.50
am

h wo-

not
r

fmehf::
to-ctoy°n WiU rece,ve srith her mother

Toddlers’ Headwear, 
Half Priceand Stylish Trimmed Hate

Indian Girls Saved. On the tables'"at this price will 
be found plenty of blacks.S.M’Æïift.ftSÎ;

«Vf’Æsa^siÆ* sa
warm for cold weather wear
uora v8,",'*100’ and many
up to $2.00. Friday and.Sat- CQ
urday, each ..........................,09

Two casesThe of New York Street 
Hats, In fine American felt, dent
ed crowns, very jaunty for street 
or business 
drapes and 

- $2.25, at,' each .,.

°f I^J0>>--'handVhnderrn’sCOcTatsMake *4 a"d
nly mention three of the bargains., Thfere

Long Tweed Coats 
at *3.69

navy,
and browns, in fine two-piece . 
felt shapes; also silk, velvet, 
and satin shapes, daintily trim
med with wings, silk 
and buckles, 
fering at, each ...

Mrs. Frederick Webb 
Webb of Inglewold will 
until the new

and Miss 
not receive

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—This year for 
the first time ait the Great Petlach m 
the northwest, no Indian glr's were
sold as slaves. On privtous occasions i , lMro n T , . , , .
they were bought and sold like «-attic. wj]i re..,' ih»0»!!0”',1 Earl-street,

SiSiJt “S^CS'ÎS:

year.
wepr, trimmed with 

quills. Regular velvet*,.98 A great of- 2.75 some 1
ther 1) 
up wi

save money at 

is money-saving on
the same time, by attending our: sale 

every rack of Coate.

The nuts h k eral to enforce the law relating to
can be served In crepe paper sunflmvf espeoial refere"(;c ? I, Mr and Mrs. Harry Logan are now
ers, which come fixed on little stand- th,t chlnese- One wo-man, a foui -n In thçir apartments, suite No 24 
ardB, with receptacles for the jroodies w ^e’ for $3o0. She was 19 I Alexandra Palace where Mrs* T rwan
hidden in the brawn Entrai of the ^ 8ge’ 4tT purcbaspl" 60', (Mis* Solano of Lo^ Ancles CaX 
•blossoms. An officer, Whong Kong, signs nia) will f-ecelve the ' catiror-

Put (he olives In green and yellow Papers allowing Chinamen to repre- nesday afternoons
striped gourds and the celery in big sent themselves as parents or. guar- November,
yellow cucumber shells! The fruit can dians and showing these papers bring _______ _ ,-s*

The small sized pumpkin cases make facts are known to the police. ÿ marriage on Tuesday, Novembe/ 3rd 
daïlt7 in which to serve ices . w _ / I residence of Mrs. Hubert Watt
vtouaMilff cuctm^ehre,rehaaff National Council of WomenJ3’ W1“=ocks-stre6t.

green toipato cases. - ' The candles ___ _______ *v L ®* Stock, Church-street
should be deep yellow, and «the very OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—That there i$ V:har1^ Somers, west King-street are
newest thing in shades—a picturesque I much objectionable printed matter irt\ I Jve .gues^s f°r a few days at the St
trifle of black emery paper, with Canadian cities was asserted at the J ^e^s* New York.
opaque yellow new moons, stars and convention Of the National Council of 1 TT ^ ------------
sunflowers ^scattered over the four Women this morning by Mrs. Way-J ‘ , R* Maddock (nee Hawkins)
sides—most appropriate for Hal- cott of Montreal, and she told of the! this afterboon and even-
1 Trent'hft . , waT waged against it. The local th her mother at 651 BaththSrt-

th centrepiece of the table use council at Halifax has made a care- street*
pie XT"Sl?hS,r^er *Jack ?°[ner" fuI examination of the books of the 

d ehafihs, each charm public library and found several oto-
nvh^hgr,tn fhed t0.Uva yel,ow ribbon jectionable books in the option.
there In rSdi?n?veven * platet’, endlng The complaint sent to the authorities 

da nty yellow Pumpkin bios- was kindly received. In Toronto a 
com. These crepe paper flowers must crusade has been carried o„

sr^ssrtz.’Ts xss? .“k„Brr:°,rd citm< wr°u ■» >«make the Illusion perfect t0 pm objectionable newspaper published
1 There ' are crepe paper decorations L Ca,f?ry’ .Thlch n is hoped to stip- 
without end for a pumpkin and sun- thm P^tc>fflce department,
flower luncheon. For Instance there T,h,ere 11 ^ a discues=4on to-morrow 
are pumpkin vines with blossoms and af^frn<>on °" the question of woman 
little pumpkins on them, which can be aulTra^, which has already been 

[ festooned above the table atod along wrought before a committee of the 
the walls. A big crepe paper pumpkin C0U,nciI by ^ Stowe-Gullen of To- 
dnto which an electric bulb has been rcnt0’
dropped, makes an effective lantern, I -----------
depending from the vines above the
table. The little pumpkins can be util- , _______
preuyrt"4hl00,rshintgrw,'thnd d^ lar'Plafns raad^ ha f°rmerIy ^ 
yellow glow among the vines. For !he new home'' at ^ nj*™?''*? to her
rest of the decorations large standard I win recrive for the fl°r, *5“
sunflowers can be- grouped against the =.1,1. rece1v£, /,or the first time this 
walls; have boards covered tilth naner 'ttaSOn.t°n Frlday- November 6th, and

,h* »'

s$B sfEHxS BI■’as the sunflowers^sea in the same way will be furnished by Miss Kathleen!

-sstmtx-Ass«"Mr*of rekscreln!V^ ral4UandeBnStoùr cenfra^bp M^Afthur Cres-

folds^and can'be made verv large flrst"M^dâ Roseda,e- w111 receive the 
ThereXare green window bosses too' and.,Tuet;lay of Novem-
fllled with yellow hollyhocks kvhl’cb at of et s he Monday and Tuesday 
a Tittle distance yvould deceive a card-J £ each month during the season, 
en or.

sLovely Coats at $5 Garment Elegance 
at $9.89temporarily No woman will be ashamed to 

w^r any Cpat In this offering 
They come ip black, navy, brown 
and grey. Vweeds. All sizes, and 
have been selling at $8.50, $10.00 

on and S12.00. 35 on sale Friday

3.69 I PriTeacanl35at.2p-.m:5.00
Hundreds of Coats for Children of all

There are only 38 In this lot, and 
It means an early visit Friday 
morning. Warm winter ear-
n»tttr„V4a?d V8 ,en*th. In quiet 
patterns- of Imported : tweeds
sizes 34 36 and 38. They have
been priced at $7.60 and $8.50. on 
sale to-day at, 
each .............

first three Wed- 
and evenings In Three. , racks filled with the 

choicest garments of the season 
new ?tyIe 18 represented hi 

niftn' BeJnl. ,and loose-fitting- 
plain and trint^neda 'Hie verv
class Taa.lorTanganSte8gu,Ca“y ,'^00'

nearly went to jail Otis
again 
lng. dJsssf&jsrsrs. .... . < .

•i ’ l The 
mine 
silver 
tent 
twter 
is tin 
slden 
from 
face.

H
Claude Dowswell was fined $10 and 

costs in police court yesterday when 
he Pleaded guilty to sending improper 
postcards thru the mails to Mrs. A. H 
Hollingsworth and her daughter of 
Hasyyell, Cal. The prosecution follow-

f

ages, at positively lower than makers' price.and

McKENDIRY’S LIMITED 4
prese 
be pa 
a lar

‘T
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226-228 YONGE STREET. 1
HARI1ISON-STHEET rink.

UDEblfnreT>frlS: S matter that came 
up before the board of control the oth-
er day illustrates the restrictive weight 
of the legal machinery holding pro-
h^îderbaCk J,hls Country. The House- 
fe.ti . UP?n Marrleon-street had pro
tected against the erectlonwof a rink 
c*ose to their dwellings. They were 
told the "fire limite" stood in Theto
h.fr^u ^he, Jink went up and was ,R1?.bert Anthony’s entertainment to- 
th«redi° he,.ir°Und under conditions ",8r,1?t a"d to-morrow night at Massey 
hat came within the nearest sort of Ha w 1 serve to introduce to the To-' 

resided °u a holocaust. The terrified r0"to pubJJc a most versatile artist 
the re 11 .aVe ^galn Petitioned against and comedian. His program Includes 
Ma vnrCroiStrUCt ?n y the rink, and f mu8 cal 8ketch, Japagiese grotesques, 
SK; t)lIver told fir. Cronin in their transformation, caricature and a 
S1 “’S-t the city' could not, if it Jaughable mimetic sketch, "The Wea- 
rnd thA^VfehefreCt t0 the Potest made Mr- Anthony Is
Hisworsh! C,?Urt3 have 80 decided. bya charming English actress
ia thl h P ^ade the remark that this i, the Court Theatre in Miss Hazel 
the1*?, W,ay the c,ty is tied down by stanmore, and thus he varies the pret- 
, 8 P PV; up.ln the park. And so It I fffJ!1, c^tively by two sketches, "The 

thru the whole gàmut. The federal Meetl-n^ which represents two lovers 
WeriaT ."‘th*1 ,°ttawa «- -topped ™1 a«er nine years and corner!

was in the gar- LdP to A?u,th°r ty from a,,Pwlng Can- which ‘u’ th"d a d°mestlc Incident,
age. He and his wife were both sure United ,an equallty beside the ta. the..«verse, "All Brown’s

Little things like these do not mat- Immlmtil ’ J” re^ard to oriental frrivin h which a belated husband
ter. Alexander Patterson, JP was tlfrn Federal legislation In ^Iil7 g home_,n the wee sma’ hours
on the bench and when Chief Ina^ôlor cxerelre. “P Provincial progress and "f.^68 a «primand.
Archibald told him It was a clearcase its snheL 8^rt of sub-suzerainty in h Mr: Ganthony will also be assisted
a «0 fine with costs was promptly its lnm^s^ Wh®n the Province has Rhvnd° Tami ICnt .T°ronto artists In
handed out. ' vhJ”",8 1 makes brakes for the ?,ynd Jamieson, baritone, and Miss

"heels of municipal expansion Belyea, contralto, with ....
t, . Ad 'Vr,**r»’ Get Bun. 3he dty architect of Torontn o= „ Mor,ey, planiste. Master Fred
BARCELONA, Oct. 29.—The Barce- consequence confesses his Inability tn î.he boy soPrano, with the 

c pallty has offered a prize g ve householders relief from what hell-Uke voice, will also 
of $1000 for the best poster design for a m!nace to their lives The Can»a, ls
advertising Barcelona as a winter re- people have been schooled to a sletuC
sort, and the mayor of the city has resPect for regulation and 
especially Invited the competition of î,1!6 way fr°m Downlng-street 6*h 1 
American artists. The poster must he flre limits.” The CiLr J m1 1 the 
1.25 by 0.90 metres, with SMCe Tor the advancing too rapldlv^nr °r<?nto ls 
words ’ Barcelona' CludadTe Invler! ,that aPPcar*to hale^come Tc 

n0; The designs must reach the "Sec- ! n the ab«urd keeping of ^ Z.6<?
retaria de la Comision de Atraccionp* authority, and the nitXr Q Jrov*ncIal 
de Fora-sterros" before <”* ** e
- when he talks about artlfleL, J,°b

! as a barrier to protection “gatost dTn 
tricts* StrUCtUreS ln rosid^enriT,^:

Hoüseholder.

theIrSflr^' 7?' Ba,?ker wl,l receive for 
th® firs,t time since her marriage

=er /!10tT^-r’ Mrs- Charles Fuller, 
at 6, South Drive, Rosedale 
day and Tuesday, Nov. 2nd

attacked and robbed.

:

Mon
the

on Mon- 
and 3rd.

ESTABLISHED 1878Public Amusements BASTEDO’Sm Send,NEW YQRK, Oct. 29,-Mrs. Sarah 
Dlckele was .attacked ln her apartment 
in West Ninetteth-etreet to-day by an
wl^hThe hZ’ W,h° fractured her skull 
wh»r,th,l b V °f a revolver and tied 
whui v, he Plun?blng !" the bathroom 
7^11L1h®, ransacked the house. He ob
tained, it Is said. Jewels and plate 
valued at $2000 and P
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in the Pu/1BbîlnéïfVtaSdG

article we sell. We are
L’® °nly_ manufacturing' 
rtPJi8^ I" Toronto that buvf 
We Ch. fr°m the trapper, 

e have been dolnsr °ver 40 years. *
A NoHIm^CA!î Bl V «E»

N0 m 1 a r epresentàtlo

order,

I«rr,,e /°r ‘WrHeWfo,,,,r„',„;en?l„r,el-'

escaped.
:RM

THE “GOLDEN RULE” POLICE COURT

In Society. rjCharles D. Smith had a real live alibi 
in police court 
when charged with

QuiVyesterday afternoon and
■ veldspeeding his auto 

Sunday. He declared that at the time, 
1-55 p.m., the machine

« H
I ’1 Qui

ext
per

w m B iI I
foil

ES'/1 Em

-
to-l

.
! f ro]

atao for
clo

Miss Mary 
Blakey, 

very cleàr
. take part In

a. most attractive entertainmçnit. Mr
frnm ttn> 8 eV,enlnK 18 dulte different

™ the usual one-man entertainment 
In its wide variety.

. chi
vai■"allowed.

Letter
3ti I, th-

filled
I

XN
_ Hopplar fayors for Hallowe’en enter- I "rhnlnh W,aS,ntZlebrated in

Blnments are the little "siren horns” “S- when h ^ at 10 30 a-m- Oct. 
ftth tiny pumpkins on the whistle end I ôl\i t Z - Theresa, J- Lamphier

ürlhHdren love these horns, especially if in b,are aee Th^ Hayee were ,mdteti 
■they are filled with confetti. ^ bif of | for^eTby^Re^Dr.'Treac?-, UD.^R

■ -POLICE ARE I
All doubts have been expelled from ON TNIVErsitu^rouxds ex,,,b1Tion probe

opera regSardfIi4hetheatabmty°f ofC<>the studrat^to FbiC°n^ has advlsed the 
Imperial Opera Company to sta*e the night At pef.ceaî)le to-morrow
more difficult operas of the older thS thf he then,

a? sarurar s'S ss» zrs. «ss. s-u-zS ^
—----------- - thrfc^e^?rfhentel ropresentatlve offer-

in the Police Court. the vaN°ua schools of musical
The following penalties , attractions, rafinlng the cntintiiet

in police court vesterdav mominP0Sed fr°m the lightest form of musical 
Charles Symons, disorderly by^the C?ml? 0pera8- which might

pleasant pastime of attempted’ w the hî.1^"163 .cla£8lcal, and yet thru all 
welcome lady-killing *2 buî un' hM been visible a uniformity In e]e- 
30 days; William %kalHe d S °S JZ productlon and rendition,
davs; George Duff theft frnm ,30 offering this week “The Wedding
Bank, committed for trial JohX’phn’ humorous ?Pera thoro,y musical and 
lips, theft of sods. 15 days’- riln ^h I~ nthXr. Xc ’ hae h®*" the fore-runner of 
man, theft of tools remanded fd No,r* will L f î,Ven f higher standard and 
Dora Harrison u’tfeJu. d d a week; h® followed to-morrow afternoon
H v-a —s

SÎÏÎ,aB"’“'- ,lm K S: — "“-ASMrtSr*”
For Theatre’J^’^a

For Thanksgiving Day the C P r Company will hold a skating party at 
will sell round trip tickets at singfe E1xce,slor Roller Rink. Judging from 
fare between all Canadian statlifns the crowded house each night. Miss 
® 8t °^ Port Arthur, and to Detroit 8 8 eYen more popular than ever 
and Buffalo. Tickets will be good go b?fore. and ls taking the opportunity 
lng on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and of meeting her numerous friends and 
Monday, Nov. 6. 7, 8 atjd 9, returning ^‘«rtsining them. The rink will be 
until and on Tuesday, Nov 10 Ann!5 °P!n from 11.30 to 1.30 for Miss Junto 
at nearest C.P.R. ticket office ' £y frong°rnpany’ and thelr frIends and pa

s'
«N SATURDAY.

Saturday morning 
Judge Winchester 
investigation
tlon affairs.

In;_ ... at 10 o'clock 
will open the civic 
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Whether You Prefer Silk, Wool or Cotton

I y.ou can get your favorite material, in your exact
I size, in “Perfecfit” Combination Suits. We have 
\\ t“?se Perfect fitting garments in all materials from 
111 Sllk to cotton—and in all sizes to fit every figure
II “Perfecfit” Suit? are knitted all in one piece 

1 and have no heavy seams, while the special knitting
f at throat and waist prevents "bunching.”

r Perfecfit Combination Suits are made for and " 
sold exclusively by

^^THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LIMITED. TORONTO.
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FRIDAY MORNING* X:r FKIUAT — ■■ ------- -----------

roRALT_Silver Oueen Attracts Attention of Milting Exchanges
nVW" X---------------------- ----------------- --------^ THE LARGEST AUD BICHE8T VEIH8IH CAHfcDH? *

- ATMUERUKE

-COBALT
sM :

i z

1.24, COO, 500 at 1.M, 200, tB0C%t 1.28 , 600 at

ecord-Breaking Transactions ' 
At the Mining Exchanges

ALimited«IS'IlAî'M .«‘Ki'M.i’ïi
Hïkkms
at 61 MO at 60%. WO, 400 at 60. MO at 60, Si)’ at 60^7 WO ui 49%, 500 at 40%, 100, 200

6 3çotla-1000, 200 at 63%, 600 at 68%, 1000 
(30 days) at 63, 600, 200 at 03%, 100 ut 63%. 
1000 tfut. del.) at 03%, 3»0 at 13%. «9. 490 
at 03%, 600. 200 at 62%. 1000. 1060 at fc>

City of Cobalt—00 at 2 80, 200 at ITS. 
—Afternoon dales—

Ciiambere—100, 600 at t.*%. 600, MO at 
1.06%, 1500 (60 days) at 1.16, 200 at 1.06%, 
600 at 1.06%, 600, 200 at 1.06, lvOO (60 days) at

Peterson—200, 300 at 38, 300 at 87. 
Grèen-Meehan-60 at 15,
La Rose-100 at 6.40, oO at 6.50.
R^ëater-îooTm £81%: 500. 500.at 81, 

1600 at 31, 500 at 31, 1500, 600 at 81%,

* Temlskamlng—at 1.60, '1000, 2900 at 1 Cÿ.aawl lOOO at 1.59, 3500 (90 days) at L76. 
-on. 200 at 1.88 3000 (60 days) at 1.78. .3000 

h_.-v manner, no less than Members of Standard Wtll Pat Question 550 <y)‘ dajs) at 1.72, 600 at 1.67%,

æÆ'a'TîV-v»
City of Co belt—200, CO, at *..75.
Mr&^Vt Î». 2400 at 19%. „

Nipisslng—500 at 62, 3000, 10°° “t 48. 
Silver Queen—300. 100 at L27. 100 at 1.26. 
Scotla-400. 600 at -63, 500, 200 at 68. 
Peaver-1000, 1W at 49. 500 at 48, 100 at
“Msrss*»». «.. «.

5» at 18. 1«« at W.

«a■J

purchase of the mining,e neSS ASK

HERON & GO.lilver Queen, Little Nipissing and Other Issues Make Good 
Advances—Markets Close Strong.

iCOBALTCOBALT BIG ^TORONTOe

■>, BUY NOW
DIRECT QOMMUWIQATIOM WITH ALL EXCHANGES

R. H. TEMPLE <& SON
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

ed7tf

\
f- stuff In six

rcèedi^gly heavy and it anything a shareholders stand of getting a little 
voluminous than yesterday, \ reimbursement for their money would

no doubt be most acceptable.
A Tired Shareholder.

OR

WALLACE & EASTWOODPhone M 1639•Ifle more 12 Melinda Streetconsidered to be a record-
itch was 
»ker In speculative circles.

activity Is not restricted 
York was busier

TORONTO
Toronto, Oct. 28. AGENTS WANTED8600,

shipper are apparent, but the lessees

odd acres

increasing 
i Toronto, 
tan ever

SILVER
COBALT
MINES

HALF-HOUR EXTENSION.New
before, sales being taken must get busy. ■ —

i The Amalgamated s 3u

ljorth Of Co^althl!'°Wn It awas‘active- To Handle «hire» of * Cobalt Mining Companyr^Vd^ Tplam Caned of .Ut to ^ ”
sufficient capacity to operate the prop
erty. A fair looking vein was being 
worked when the miners’ strike caused 
a discontinuance of operations. An 
early resumption la promised.

F. B. Mesure.

k COMMIE MWCretllC KIT OI APPLICATION
p in a
1,000 share» of

The Standard Stock Exchange mem- 
over 62,800 sal etr were foers will hold a meeting to-day to de- & » » mw YotU otA TM. Ud. =h.r o, •= »«'

bculd make it self-apparent that the I Thg que^, from. New York Is being 
[muiry made by New York brokers 1 y^ngidered seriously and It Is quite 
r h Toronto brokers do not hold 1 probable that a majority are In favor 
** t0 y session is reasonably [ of-a^halt hour extension, If not a flve-

«1-7the nfarket.come on COWMAN & KNIGHTBOX 4 WORLD.
1008 FORD BLDG.

- DETROITUtile
Our advice to our clients Is to buy 

- LaROSB, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAP and TRETHE 
WEY.” Write, wire or phone orders.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON,
8 Kin* Street East.

WHAT IS A RATEPAYER? : THE BEST BUY IB COBALTS TO-DAYcontinuous lour session. Silver 
166 at 18%,It Is predicted that the New York

lies will undoubtedly go beyond the _______
with the presidential united State* Will Raise Pitlee ot Sliver

for a Purpose. \

Interpretation »f Word a Factor tn 
Annexation Petition.PREDICTS RISE.y Standard Stock and Mining ExehM*e

Cobalt 8tock%- 
Amtilgamated •'
Beaver ConsolldatRl- .

To-day the counsel engaged In the 
scrutiny of the petition of the rate
payers of the Danforth-avebue sec-

the parties called in for consultation 
the township assessor, a question hav
ing arisen as to tthe ownership of 
some of the properties represented on 
the petition.

The petition may or may not be 
sufficiently signed according to the In
terpretation of the term ’’ratepayer, 
it le held by some that a ratepayer. 
Includes a person who pays taxes m 
the form of rent, but another view Is 
that the term 'ha* not this wide sig
nificance. I» . , , ,

It has been held by the municipal 
board, whlfch Is the arbiter In this 
case, that, a ratepayer may be 1,11 
property owner; 2, a tenant who paw 
taxes directly to ;the municipal offl»- 
cers; qr, 8, a leaseholder for a term of 
years. The ordinary tenant, accord
ing to this interpretation, is not a

'—Morning Sales— ratepayer. •
Amalgamated—500 at 11%. 500 at 12. 100 Jf this Is the meanfng of the act It 

at 21, 200 at 21, 100 at 21. 600-at 19, 600 at 20, jyould appear that tfie petition has
200 at 21, 2C0) at IS, 500 at 18, 200 at 20. been sufficiently signed, but It may

.
SSKsTivilaSiâ LtMON EXTRACT INTOXICATING]
1000 at 49, 10CO at 49%. 1000 at 49, 300 at 48.
290 at 48, 500 at 48, 1500 at 48. 680 at 48%,
600 at 49%. 200 at 48%, 500 at 48%. 600 at 48,
100 at 49, 209 at 48, 1000 at 49. 1W at 49, 100 
at 49, 600 at 48%, 500 at 4S%. 1000 at 62. 1000 
at 53. Buyers 30 days, 300 at »2, 2000 at 
51*4

City of Cobalt-100 at 2.75, ’200 at 2 70.
Conlagas—50 at 6.(0.
Elkhart-600 at 30, 400 at 29. 600 at 28,

300 at 28. Bender was
Chambers-Ferland—W>0 at 1.06%, UXO at. fishing trip,

1.06%. 500 at 1.00, 1000 at 1.06, 500 at l.Ufc, 2TO0 
at 1.06%. 500 at 1.04%. 500 at 1.05, FO at 
l.ffi%, 200 at 1.05%, 190» at 1.06%, 300 at 
1.06%. 300 at 1.05%. 400 at )J6%, 100 at 1 ».
600 Ht 1.05, 100 at 1.06%. 2000 at 1.06. 1000 
at 1.05, 400 at 1.06, TOO at 1.05%, 600 at '1.06%,
£00 at 1.06%, 1000 at 1.06%. 690 at 1.05, 600 
'at 1.05, 500 at 1.04%. 1000 at 1.06%.

Cobalt Central- 5000 at 93. 5000 at 62%.
600 at 61, 100 at 61%, 1000 at 61%, 1000 at 
61%. 1000 at 62, 200 at 61%.

Cobalt Lake—2000 at IS.
Foster—50 at 65, l8o at 64, 200 at, 64 , 200

at 63, 100 at 61, 100 at 65. __
Green-Meehan—1000 at 15, 1000 at 16, 350

atLAUle Nipissing—1600 at 60, 100 at 48%,
600 at 48%. 500 at 4S%. 300 at 4S, 1C00 at 49.
600 at 4S%, 500 at 45, 1000 at 48. 100 at 48«:
800 at 48%, 200 at 48. 300 at 48, 500 at 49 3o0 
at 42, 800 at 46%. 200 at 49, 500 at 50, 10 0 
at 59. 500 at 60. 500 at 50, 1000 at 45, 500 at 
47, 1000 at 48. 1009 at 49, 500 at 48. 509 at 49,
£000 at 49%. 500 at 49%, 3500 at 50, 500 at 50,
342 at 47, 100 at 47, 600 at 43, 600 at 48%,

-300 at 50 500 at 48%, 1000 at 48, 1009 at 48.
600 at 48%. . „ „„

Nipisslng—100 at 9.87%, 5 .at 10.00.
Nova Scotia—600 at 62. 1000 at 62. 1009 ,t

................. oiivsr tiur-n 122 to 62. 500 at 62. 200 at 82, 500 at 62, 400 at 62.Greene 10%_ to 10*4. ^Silver Queen 122It 2(XX) a[ 62 m at 61% 1000 ilt 82, 500,at 62.
h'sh 12o. J1,’' Trethe’ 4000 at 61%. 1000 at 82. 300 at 61. 1C00 at 62,

18% to 19% high 19TV*-10” !» ,4. 6M0 Trethe ^ at ^ ^ m at 62 500
"ev. 3 ~ iSë ptaht of Wav at 62, 500 at 62, 200 at 62, 500 at Ci%. 500 at

’OJT, 'rJhAi9?'! y’ 62, 4x1000 at 62. 500 at 62. 500 at Mk
4 to 4%, high 4%,4lojv < 1-16■ aD0- Peterson I.ake-1000 at 34%, 1000 at Si%.

BOO Ht 36%, 1900 at 36. 100 at 36. 500 at 37,
500 at 35%. 500 at 36. 500 at 36, 590 at 36%,
500 at 34. 100 at 38, 600 at 37%. 1909 at 87K,
1C09 ilt 36. 600 xt 3(1. 600 at 37. 590 at 37%,
500 at 37*1, 100 at 39. 100 at 34, 500 at 37%,
590 at 35% 1000 at 25%. 1000 at 38, 190 at 34.
1000 at 38, 100 at 36, 300 at 36, SCO at 38, 1000 
a 6 ;:6.

Silver Queen—5C0 at 1.25. 190 at 1.25 100 
at 1.25. 100 at 1.24. 100 at 1.23. 1W at 1.25, 1«0 
at 1.25, 300 at 1.25. 1900 at 1.25. 100 at 1.25.
450 at 1.25. 100 at 1.25, 500 at 1.25%. 200 at 
1.25. 100 at 1.27, 200 at 1.27. 800 at 1.26%. 300 
at 1.27, 100 at 1.22. 100 at 1.24. (1091 at 1.26,
300 at 1.26%, 1000 at 1.25. 10O at 1.25.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 18'i, 500 at 19. 600 at 
18%. 3000 at 18%, 3000 ot 18%, 1000 at 18,
590 at 18 BOO-at 18. 400 at 18.

La Rose—100 at 6,38, 50 at 6.38. 100 at 6.38,
12"» at 6.38.

Rochester—B0» at 30%, ?50 at 30, 51 at 32.
2000 at 30*L 500 at 30V-. 500 at 31. 500 af 31.
2990 at 30% 500 at 70%. 300 at 30%. 1000 at 
80%. 1000 at 30%. 506 at 31, 500 at 31, 1000 
at 31. 1500 at 31.

Temlshamlng—390 at Î.59. 100 at 1.60, ?90 
at 1.00. SM at 1.58. TOO it 1.57%. 500 at 1.58.
400 at 1.87, 290 at 1.60, 390 at 1.59%. 500 at 
1.53. 100 at 1.58. 50 at 1.5b.

Trethewey—?on at 1.56. 100 at 1.56. 400 
at 1.56. 100 at 1.55.

Crown Reserve—300 at 2.21.
—Afternoon Sales-

Amalgamated—TOO at 25, 509 at 25, 1000 
ot 25, 1000 at 25. 2000 at 25. 3800 at 25, 3000 
at 25. 500 at 25, 506 at 25. 590 at 25, dOOO at 
25, 3000 at 24%. .

Cobalt Central-240 aj^6$r"200 at 63. 2000

Chambers-Ferland—2000 at 1.00. 500 at 
1.06. 100 at 1.06. 100 at 1.05 . 500 at 1.05. 1000 
at 1.05, 1000 at 1.06, 1000 at 1.05, 1000 at 1.05,
200 at 1.05.

Cobalt Lake—190 at 18, 500 at 18, 500 at 
17%.

Cl tv of Cobalt—100 at 1.70. 500 at 2.69, 190 
at 2.6$. 100 at 2.68. 4<X> ut 2.70.

Green-Meehan—500 at 16, 500 at 16, 500 
at 16.

Little Niplsslne—500 at 45. 200 at 50. 400 
at 50. 100 at 47, 100 at 47, 200 at '48, ICO© at 
16%. 1000 at 47, 500 at 47, 500 at 49, 1000 at 
49." 100 at 45.

(’rnwp Reserve—100 at 2.26.
Elkhart—800 at 30.4
Nova Seat I a—500 at 62. 200 at 62, 100 at 

62. 200 at 62, 1300 at 61X8. 500 at 61%.
Silver Tatar—100 at 16%. Sno at 18%.-3000 

at 18%. 1000 at 18%. 1000 Pt 18%, 1000 at 18%. 
inn at 18%, 300 at 18%, 1500 at 18%, 1200 at

.resent figures ^

tionhiGmrrte"Io"tayesterd'ay, remained | a Denver expert predicts that steps Buffalo 
steady and £ld as high as 1.06 I'M may shortly be taken by the United Chambers Ferland . 
One reason for the rise In this stock Sta(es t0 raise the price of silver, In Clty^of CobaU .....
is that there has been a big demand or(jer tQ revive trade with the orient. Cpsja^ i,Bke ............
for the shares in England. Owing to depreciation in silver, the coinlagas '.................

Chambers-Ferland has advanced money standard of the east trade Crown Reserve ..
over 20 points since last week and ap- with Asla has fallen to very little. Elkhart ......................sraus F-B-‘EE€ »- -=^. - - — &&ST.Sabroad and the present prospe s Qf the 4000 shareholders In the La Kerr I.ake ..........
the company. v Rose Cons, property over 1000 are resl-IUtto Nipisslng was «^ K . ïhlsl dents of New England, and the New 
tomÆ 'unexpected adduce has | England 11»! is grooving rapidly,-Bos- 

been caused by a wire from Cobal-t to 
the effect-that a new find on the pro
perty has*been made, disclosing a vein 
abdut 14 inches wide. Assays of sam
ples run high in silver and the 
vein Is believed to have depth. _

Temlskamlng was steady-, with_ 
siderable transactions., me high fig
ure for Temlskamlng to-day was 1.60 
and 1.75 at 60 days.

Beaver was a popular stock on ex
change at a further advance. A pri
vate wire announced a find on the 

^property at a point most remote from 
Temlskamlng.

Advances were general In almost an 
the listed Issues and the volume of 
business has caused somewhat of a 

It is not Improbable that 
will have to refuse fur- 
until they have caught 

orders.

.. 26% ’
47% DON’T WAITA. R. BICKERSTAFF & Oo. (A48..4.00 s.ro

............1.04% 1.04

............2.72 2.L

18% 17%
.. 6.00 5.86
...2.28 2.25

B
'k

buy COBALT STOCKSN0W•31 to 027 Tredere Baak Building 
TORONTO. ONT.

COBALT STOCKS
Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Stocl 
Sand lor “Inveetora* Record," ieaued by thia firm

iya\ . es

Temlskamlng, Chambers-Ferland, Crown Reserve 
A. D. BRUNSKILL & CO., Limited

Long Diatanee Telephone Main 6387

8538 r■ 67
It17 t-R.L. COWAN & GO.4T0

:.iea s-5 
::î5« J:?®

'n Suite 628-32 Trader» Bank Building, TorontoLa ose
•TOOK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
' , A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yoege Street, Toronto
Telephone M. lj;

■Little Nipisslng .... 
MeKin.-Dar.-Savage
Nipisslng ......................
NoVa Scotia ..............
Peterson Lake ..........
Right of Way ........
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf ................

Cobalt on Sunday evening to inspect ] Queen ".".".. "I
the Little Nipisslng property and look Temlskamlng .......
Into the newly reported finds on the Trethewey ...".............
ground. University ........ .

Some interesting Information should watts ............................
result from this visit.

n
<u»

OTISSE MINING COMPAKl6162ton News Bureau. S3................. 34%
............... 4.00 2.60Inspect Little Nip.

The three ”J’s"—namely. J. Curry, 
J. Blckell and J. Boldt—will léave for

3031 N................ 18% 18%
................ 30 20
................1.25% 1.24%.........l.S8r 1.57%
................1.55 1.53
............... 4.60 8.66

Write, Wire or Telephone Orderscd/

WALLACE And EASTWOODS
h »"o . .’■

Direct Private Wire to New York and Cobalt ~ m
Writ® or Wlro • o

. lorne Campbell & co. 42 King St. West, Toronto ,

» 29 Jordan Street. cd J.. _____ |___________ed-7—ti - , , • • ' ■

6175 COBALT STOCKS
Little Nip Shareholders.

It has been decided upon by the di
rectors and approved of by the share
holders, that for the purpose of pro
viding sufficient working capital the 
new stock of Little Nipisslng would 
be offered for sale to the sharehold
ers of record as such shareholders ap
peared on the books of the Company 
on the 21st day of October, 1908, vtx.: 
one new share of stock for every five 
shares of old stock that was owned 
by each shareholder at pr for the price 
or sum of 20 cents per share.

»

MONTREAL RIVER! » PiPfW11!....., ^ ..,
,, „ .î,sks'S,STEWART & LOCKWOOD

Sârlfôtei"' -rt -e e‘r,ll hr-=t.*sr brokers
are called upon to decide In the appeal | QQ^ALT COMMISSION CO.
«- B';.as„ïï ffÆ. ..r.l.».*-■--«

wbtrre he caught an un
usual number of fish. An Indian
Render "wlth^lhe fish! and^ carried I At Bargain Price» and way ferma. Also Inveat- 

Some of them up to the hotel. He | mtnt Stock to yield 9 per cent, 
than asked Bender to get him a bottle 
of lemon extract, which he said ms 
daughter liked to use In making
cakes. This Mr. Bender did, makine _ - _ - - , —
a present of the bottle to the Slwash FOR SALE
by way of recognition of his services. ■x/et-.i.,,, r** •«An Indian policeman was in the vi- Otlsst Minintf Co. s S.tock.
dnlty, and saw the lemon extract in- ^ Gifford Cob.lt Mines’ Stock, 
cldent. Next morning Mr. Bender re- C0BAiT STOCKS kougkt and eold 
ceived a summons citing him to ap- vudah j* 
petr before the local magistrate to mission, 
answer to the charge of selling an in
toxicant to an Indian. He admitted 
freely having given the man a bottle 
of lemon extract, but.said that he had 
no Idea it was intoxicating, and that
he gave it to him Just as he would ____ ______^
have given a bottle of Worcesterahlre QQRM ALY, TILT & CO.

^“Worcestershire sauce is also Intoxl- 32-34 Adsl&ldO St. East

eating. Fifty dollars and costs.” was Toronto, Ont.
the reply of the rural dignitary. Memkera Standard Stock and Mining Exckange

congestion, 
some brokers 
ther business 
up with present

I'.ll
Magistrate Sara Se aad Ftaea Man 

Fifty Dollar».

SAMPLES FROM OTISSE. MEMBERS , T,„
Standard Stock * Mining B 

Exchange, Toronto , -dnn From 88 to 80 Per Cent, ol Pure 
Silver.

Tel.-7148, Hnnover  _______________________ ......

18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
TELEPHONE MAIN 7*66

<Red Rock Klek-ra.
--------  . The Mining Editor of the Wot«ld Is

Othse stock was In active demand In rece.i^jt of e communication In re- 
agaln yesterdav, about 500Ç shares be- gard to the Red Rock property, but as 
ing dealt in at* 55. • ' “ the letters are anonymous they cannot

The sample» of silver from the Otlsse bfc accepted for publication.
' mine are the finest specimens of pure communication on this or any other 

silver ever seen in Toronto. Compe- mining property must be signed if 
tent ludees state that they run be- publication Is desired, but a “nom de 

on and 99 per cent. pure. This plume” may be used if the writer is 
,hp more remarkable when one con- deslrlous of withholding his real name 

aiders that these have been extracted from the published letter, 
from one of eight veins at the sur-

ia<A party of Toronto capitalists are at 

present Inspecting the mine 
be back in town oil Monday next, when 
a large bag of ore will be placed -on 
€ xhlbitlon as a result of their trip.

It Is now generally expected that the 
Montreal River district «fill Outrival 

Cobalt region for richness of ore.

t-v:\ ;.id< •
<

UNLISTED eOBALT STOCK r-

DO NOT BUY COBALTSAll

8. M. MATHEWSF"!
abedtf43 SCOTT STREET1 his

If you have all the money you need 
If yod wish to increase your1 bank account, how- 

recommend the purchase of
line, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA SCOTIA, 

CHAMBERS-FERLAND, TRETHEWEY.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS

v
\Nora Scotia Cobalt.

Some misapprehension has occurred 
in regard to an Item In Thursday’s 
World respecting the transfer office 
for the stock of the Nova Scotia 
Silver Cobalt Mining Co. The Trust 
and Guarantee Co. Is the transfer 
agent for the stock and the Imperial 
Trusts» Company is the .registrar.

kin
lll-c ':ever, w

on com- TEMIS1
J. E. CARTER,

Imveetsaent Broker. Guelph, Ont.
r-s .

the COBALTNew York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 

reports the following transactions in Co
bs It stocks on the New York curb :

Nlplesing 9% to 9%, high 9% low 9%: 
sales 2000 shares. Cobalt Central, 61 to 62, 
high 64, low 66%; 52.000. Foster, 62 to 64, 
v.ich «6 low 64 : 3000." Meéhan, 15 th 19.

I
GOOD BUYING IN QUEEN.

v
Srndif Prices of Stock Vp Ten Points In 

Quick Time.

Quite an outbreak of buying orders 
developed for Silver Queen stock yes
terday. The stock was scarce and an 
advance .of .10 points had to be made 
before any real offerings of the shares 
■were met. The buying was hard to 
trace, but it was thought that the re
cent find oh the Little Nipisslng had 
something to do with it. The Little 
Nipisslng is close to the southern end 
of the Silver Queen. This part of the 
Queen has not yet been prospected 
and It Is taken that the Little Nipisslng 
vein can easily be „ located on the 
Queen, thus proving big values at the 
extreme limit of the Silver Queen pro
perty.

Silver Queen has attracted a good 
following among investors In London, 
England, and. in Paris and some of 
to-day’s purchases were made on Eu
ropean orders. The stock was strong 
st the highest point of the day at the 
close of the market and future pur
chases will have to be made at ad- 

according. to the sentiment of 
the evening curb.

r

ARE GOING S'o 
HIGHER.COBALT STOCKS

7 . ■ —
Buy Nipisslng, LaRose, Conlagas, Tre- 1,V 

thewey, Kerr Lake,Temlskamlng, Nova I e 
Scotia, Crown Reserve and Peterson | 

Lake.

w?
license transfer refused

COBALTCommissioners
age “

The license Commissioners yester
day refused to grant the transfer of 
the New Russell Hotel license from 
Chas. E. Ireson to John J. Newton, 
as the applicant had been somewhat
Si'rSSrUVT.Sîur»»I -, W. are In a po-

agreement which would give certain el’Hon tO TUmlSh yOU
brewers in thajcty,* |with information re

gard ing Cobalt flo 

tations.

Don’t'Wont to Encour- 
Tlrd” Houses.

•t

Toronto Sto»k Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Sellers Buyers.
Beaver Consolidated Co .. 
Canadian Gold Flcldh- ... 
Chambers-Ferland ..
Crown Reserve ..........
Cobalt Lake MinlngCo ....
Conlagas ............................ •■■■■••
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co .. 
Consolidated Min. & Smelt' 
Green-Meehan Mining Co . 
Tæ Rose ..........à ...........................

4748
3% Write, Wire or Telephone Orders,1.05% 1.65%

....... 2.30 2.26
(O *

LORSCH & GAMEY t-
nee [
f (

M.7417 
M. 7418 
M. 7419

IS1 UrLon, Diet» 
Telephone

6.00 5.60

72 Members Standard Stock Exchange,12% over him.
make an attempt to break up 
"tied bouse" system.

The Toronto Brewing and Malting 
Company and , Reinhardt Brewery 
have a mortgage on the hotel pro
perty of $5000 each. in the agree
ment as to purchase these companies 
are empowered to collect Interest of 
6 per cent or such Interest as they 
may deem advisable or demand.

Daniel- Defoe, ertswhlle license com
missioner, appeared for Newton and 
Stephen Bnrns for Ireson.

The Wade transfer will come up at 
the next meeting. It was announced 
that hereafter the meetings would be 
again held In private.

36 T0RONTO STREET, TORONTO.the6.14)
Rochester ...........................................
Nova S-otla S. Co. Min. Co... 62% , 61%
silver Leaf Mining Co.
Teiv.lr,kerning .
Trethewey

39%f k Wi ■
18%

..1/7% ...
. .1.57 1.54 TORONTO 

COBALT NEWS 
BUREAU

»—Morning Seles—
Chambers—1006. 506 at 1.64. toe© If66 at 

1 .fit. 506, 309 at 1 94. 196 at 1.04. 1600. 2»'9 at 
1 rat., 3066. 199 at 1.65%. 1066, 166 at 1.05'$. 
1009.' 590 at 1.0518. 1000. 460 at 1.0541, 591. "3<10 
nt 1.95%. 109. inn at 1.95. 190, f-O' e* 1 95.. 
Rio 590 Ft 1 95. 199 at 1.05. 560 at 1.0454 . 566. 
599 at 1.61. "506 at 1 M. Iff) ,30 daval at ’ 99 | 
r.v. 9i 1 f.|l$. 1660 ( 69 day») at 1.16. 1999. I 
1990 "(60 davsl at 115. (WI (M d»v»l at 1.16, 
tor, nt 1 94%. 1901 at 1 94 . 599 ( 66 daveV.-t 
l 15 «1000 at 1.(5. 599. 1,(9 at 1.04 . 266 at 1 94. 
ici Vt 1.9(K. 300 at 1 65. 200. 200 at 105%. 
909 at 1 On’O.
" Rnalieater—590. 599 at 31, 200 at 31. 300. 166 
at’ 311$. son. inn at 31%.

Cribs It Take—59 at 19
Crnwr, w-a-rve—1000 at 2.25, 300, 100 at

p,* ar»an—20(8) at 33, 1690 at 36. .>00 at 3,.
£99 . 5,99 at 37. ,__ ...

t Vp — In n—1'99. 109 a » 1.-9 r.99
1 59 2(XX1, 509 (99 daval r,- 1 79, 290 a’ 1 56. 
jn'd 1 -9, 1999. :,90 (69 da'v-t at 1 *9. 590 

y £9 r„y -Z-9 , * 1 59. 1999, 190 at 1.59, 1009, 
2R9 a (" 1 54.' "99 "99 9f 1 59. »

pi.’o—r * i,^0.
W r.Ofk nt 1.RPU.

COBALT STOCKS ;\

bought and sold on thevances
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Correspondence solicited
rZ

SILVER LEAf HOLDER. F. ASA HALL & CÔ. ,y.

. Would hike Clear Cut Statement From 
the Directors. ^09 Temple Bldg., Toroatt» m jfrdtf.Phone M^ln 2385.

"
Editor World : It is quite refresh

ing to read a clear honest statement 
like the Foster- people have put out- 
I think, as a shareholder, a little o' 

f the same sauce from the Stiver Lea 
directors would not be amiss.
Is it that is keeping this proposition 
1n the rut? 
sale of 40,000 to 50,000 shares to put 
this a point higher In tu market, only 
to fall "back again the next day. They 
appear to have the good*, admittedly 
the capitalization is a bit tall, but take 
the Conlagas with lesse acreage at 
$4,000.000, and standing away over par. 
the Nova Scotia at half the acreage 
standing at 60c and others; and the 
Crown Reserve, next door, at $2.19: 
also the fact that mines never heard 
of when the Leaf started In have 
msxJe good with dividends, and others

83 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO:TRAIN LOAD OF HEADACHES. -I

COBALT STOCKSCOBALT INVESTÔRS
AND OTHERS. READ THIS !

Only about seven hundred shares to 
sell now at ten dollars a ahare out of 
total capital of twenty-five thousand 
dollars The Beat Cobalt Proposition 
Ever Offered. This practically close ® rporatlon is backed by the highest 
class references and interests, and 
genuine replies from sterling parties 
meaning business will be appreciated, meaning BOX 6> WORLD. 3456

WE ADVISE THE 
PURCHASE OFTwenty-Five Cera of Corby’a Whiskey 

for the Northwest.What Buying or Selling Orders may be wired at our expense. A' 
ketable securities handled. Correspondence Invited.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLA
distance Phonei Mnln 8BWB and M. mwd. « King St. W„ Toronto

mar-
A special train of Corby’s whiskey 

will pass thru Toronto early to-mor
row morning from the Mg distillery 
near Belleville for the northwest. It 
will consist of 25 new Grand Trunk 
Pacific box cars, loaded with whiskey. 
The special train will arrive at York 
at 7.30 and will pass Yonge-street
about 9.30. ,

The shipment will be routed Grand 
Trunk to Chicago, Wisconsin Central 

Soo Line and C.P.R.

It apparently takes

'Tv-t llPtS'/S”
1 ttil#* "^f 42. 1000. 200 at 

fut 7(vi -t R0A nt R0.
T p 10 at -*n. 10 R 36. RA qf R SR.

10 at 6(9 2.5 at 6.24 169. iw at 6 «0. 49. 60 
a, n 49 109 „t 6.42. 150. 15 at 6.43. 25 at 6.43,
099 nt R 46
■ Tan«tnr—1099 at 66. 199 191 at 66 .111 at 63. 
599 al «47-. 199 a* "J. "99, 199 at £5

o,iean-599. 296 nt 1.24. 166, S96 at

* 3
m

WRITE, WIRE 0R PHONECOBALT STOCKS
to St. Paul, and 
to Winnipeg.

Dealt in on Margin of 20 p. C.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS
We have private lnformalon an. In

crease of dividends In two large 
shippers. Write, phone or wire, edtf

PATRIARCHE A CO., BROKERS
Standard Stock Exchange Bldg,, Toronto

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member# Standard Stock and Mining Exchange ’

YOUR ORDERS FOR

Silver Street Railway Négligeât?
The Street Railway Company have 

been made a third party» in the suit 
of L. H. Robertson against the City 
of Toronto for damages for injuries 
caused by being thrown from his 
wheel beneath a wagon.

Robertsbn alleges the city was neg
ligent in maintaining the roadway. 
Engineer Rust in an affidavit believed 
that the rut In the pavement was due 
to the working of the car rails owing 
to Insufficient substructure.

/ 1 \ 18%.| OTISSE MINING AMALGAMATEDFIND ON AMALGAMATED.,
ENGLISH EDITOR HERE.Write, w ire or phone your ordere tov

South Claim of Company Shew» Well 
on Development.

The find on the south property of 
the Amalgamated Company, directly 
east of Nipisslng, is proving very rich.

The necessity of actively developing 
this part of the company’s acreage and 

j its possibility of becoming an early

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—(Special).— 
Francis M. Hirst, êdltor of The Lon
don Economist, who 18 making a tour 
of Canada, spent to-day In Ottawa, 
leaving for Toronto this evening. He 
will deliver an address before the Ot
tawa Canadian Chib a week fromf. Sat
urday.

HERON & CO. W
WHICH WILL ADVAHCE RAPIDLY

\
I.N COBALT STOCKS

16 King St. W., Toronto - Phono M.

SPECIALISTS The seizure of more raiding Japan- 
on the Russian 8 King St. E. Main 27** Iese sealing schooners 

sealing grounds in the north Pacific 
Is reported b ythe steamer Monteagle, 
which arrived at Victoria, B. C.

ved7
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:

UP AND DOWN MOVEMENTS IMPERIAL BANK 
ARE OF SMALL CALIBRE of Canada

Baltimore & Ohio ... 98% 99
Brooklyn ...................... 48 4914
Canadian Pacific .... 17414 174% 
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 43 
Genual Leather ..
Cast Iron Pipe ...
Chic., M. & St. P.... 144% IWfc 140!» 142%
C. K .1. ........%........  36% 37% 36 37%
Colorado Mouther n .. «14 42% 41% 41%
Coni Produce .......... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Detroit United ..
Del. & Hudson ...... 16714 167% 167% 167%
Erie ............................... 31% 31% 31% 31%

1st preferred ... 41 44 44 44
do. 2nd preferred,. 36 ' 36 36 ' 36

Great Northern ....[. 132% 133% 132 132%
General Electric .... 143 143 143 143
Great Western .......... 7% 7% 7% 7%
Great North. Ore ... 62 62 61% 61%
Illinois Central ......... 1.19% 139% 139% 139%

.................. S2% 83% 82% 83%
Ixmlsvllle & Nash ... 109 109% 108% 109%
Metropolitan ............................... ... ...
Netr York Gas .........140% 143% 139% 143%

. 66% 56% 66 56

. 30% 30% 30% 30%

98% 99 
48% 49% 

174% 174% 
43% 42% 43 Is

t'-i

sTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CITY .f EDMONTON<
411-2 per cent, straight term debentures '24% ‘26"iiS 25

DUE AT THE END OF FROMj Capital authorised................fl0.OM.OO0.OO
Capital paid ap 
Reel.......................

-, 4,096,000.00New York Interests Play in Narrow Compass—Local Oper
ators Try to Keep Market Intact

ESTABLISHED 1807. iHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

B. E. WALKER, Presldeat. PAID-UP CAPITAL....... $ 10,000,000
ALEX. LAIRD, General Mo neper REST......  ....................... 5,000,003
A. H. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches TOTAL ASSETS.... OVER 100,000,000-

1909 to 1928
TO YIELD 

Wood, Gundy & Co.

[»b QuietI Drafts, Money Orders and Letters 
or Credit Issued available In any part 
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
COLWECTIONS.

do.
World Office,

, Thursday Evening, Oct. 29.
Little can be said of thé, secdrltles 

listed at the Toronto Stock Exchange. 
A little more business was done to
day, but the marked lacked vim -end 
there was no real substance to some 
of the speculative stocks dealt In. 
The increase In market operations to
day looked like an attempt to attract 
the attention of the outside. As far as 
to-day’s 1 business was concerned this 
was certainly a failure, and opinions 
at the close are not favorable for the 
future. The market was uninfluenced 
by anything except operations on the 
exchange. Traders who play for 
turns are not disposed to buy any of 
the s:*culatlve stocks as they regard 
It Impossible at the present time to 
even pay a commission and get out 
flat. The pools In the foreign Issues 
être quiescent, but for the time being 
have to ' stand underneath their var
ious securities. Investment Interest 
In the market to-day was almost nil. 
Keeping the market Intact Is about 
all that appears to be contemplated 
by the leaders.

will win out In Its contention against 
the 80 cent gas bill.—Town Topics.

A Big Ret.
MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—A wager of 

$3000 to $1000 was made On the atcck 
exchange to-day that the Dominion 
Steel Co. will win Its case before the 
privy council.

Hew Much More for Mexico.
MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—The Mexican 

Power Co. will ask for power at the 
forthcoming meeting of shareholders i 
to Increase the common capital from 
$16,000,000 to $30,000,000, In addition to 
the preferred stock Increase.

Local Bank Clearing*.
Clearings of local banks for wfeek 

ending to-day with comparisons:
This week, $26.285,098.
Last week, $25,602,736.
Tear ago, $25,555,033.

■

Savings Department
Liven 

%d to 7f BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO : 1
Main Office (21-25 King SI. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Oleor and Yonge Queen East (Cor. Grant St.)
Market (144 148 King St. E. ) Spsdine and College 
Parkdale (1331 Queen St. W.) Yonge and College 
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton) Yonge and Queen (197 Yonge-sf.)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH 1 >

TORONTO eh a■ At C« 
changed 
closed : 
higher 

Wlnnl 
this da:

Chlcai 
eontrac 

North 
«65; las 

Prima 
000; we 
bushels 
Com—1

sral

Interest allowed on deposits from 
date o$ deposit and credited quarterly.a -

I Missouri Pacific 
M. K. T................
Norfolk ...............................................................
50efV’V ••••..........  71 72% "il *72%
North American .... 65% 65% 66% 65%
Northern Pacific .. 143% 146% 143% 146%’

Central ..........  106% 196% 105% 106%
Ontario & Western ..41 41 40% 41
People’s Gas ............. 96 96% 96 96%
Pressed Steel Car ... 33% 33% 33% 3'%
Pennsylvania ..............126% 126% 126% 126%
Reading ...................... . 18»% 133% ib%
Rock Island .............. 19% 19% 19% 19%
_do- Preferred .......... 45% 45% «
Republic ................... 4 24 24% 24
Rahway Springs .... 39% 40 3984 40
Southern Railway .. 2’% 22t4 »»Southern Pacific . * “

do. preferred 
Twin City ....
U.V Steel "...

dh. preferred 
Tlnlbn Pacific 
Western Union 
Westinghouse 

-Sales to 
900 shares.

:1 ' CATTLE MARKETS 1Ogilvie Flour com 
uo. preferred ....

Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo ............
Shredded Wheat com 31 

ilo. preferred .......
Twin City .........
St. L. & C. Nav 
Pialrle Lands ..
R. & O. Nav.......
Tor. Elec. Light.
Twin City ......
Toronto Railway 
Ti1-Ctiy pref ... 
Winnipeg ....

Bank of England Statement. ~ ____
LONDON, Oct. 29.—The weekly state- S®*"1"*™* 

ment of the Bank of England shows Hamilton "" 
the following changes: Imperial ..‘.V.

Total reserve Increased £72,009; eir- Mercnants’ 
culation decreased £335,000; buülon de- Metropolitan
creased £262,347; other securities de- Molsons .......
creased £453,000; other deposits decrees- Montreal .... 
ed £4.789.000; public' deposits Increased ut,Iwa 00 la 
£3,119,000; notes reserve Increased £88,- Royal ""
000; government securities decreased Standard"
£1,300,000. Toronto .

The proportion of the bank’s reserve Trauers’ 
to liability this week la 63.62 per cent., Union ... 
last week It was 51.70 per cent.

... 108 . ... 1(7

... 117 ... 117
66% 66 67 66%

152 161 152% 151%
*>% 30% 30

■ >f Cables Unchanged—Hogs Take a Drop 
at Buffalo.

Ill 91NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Beeves—Receipts. 
11G; no trading; feeling steady.
J Calves—Receipts, 241; veals steady ; no 
trading In western calves ; feeling weak; 
Veals sold at $5 to $9.25 per cwt. ; grassers 
ynd féd calves. $3.25 to $4. 
i Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3771; sheep. 
Unchanged : lambs, slow but steady ; sheep 
Î? ? ?» t0 W.70 per cwt.; culls, at
t. to $2.26: lambs, $5.23 to $6.15; culls. $3.50. 
J Hogs—Receipts, 3719; feeling steady,

£90
125 ... 125 ".!!
Zoo TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.200

!.ï) 357.
shipme 

Broor 
of whe 
week, 
Com—' 
6*2.000; 
agent 
recent 
els. Me 
lu Bue 
pro vim 
an acr 
016.000 

Price 
import 

Iwheat 
-and lc 
rain Is 
low la 
done, 
packln 

The 
trade 
420 bai 
26,310 : 
put of 
proxin 
appro: 
iceipts 

,115,000 
year, 
of an

90 91 89 453,■ .. 104 24%

ASLING&DOHERTY............... 168 ... 168 ...
—Banks.—

... .X........  160% 100%
......... 1... 230 ... 230 ...
.......... . 193

2ri% ■
10R 10* V, 10RV.
118 118% 118 118%i *es

1 è«eaAdyT
Veals-Recelpts. 300 head; active.and 25c 

I,bwer; $5 50 to $8.25: a few at $S.5CT 
J 1»0f?-R2cetpts. 5100 head; fairly Active 

' L^r; heavy $6 to $6.15;
,6-10; yorkers, $4.75 to $6; 

Pigs, $4 to $4.o0; roughs, $5 to $5.25; dair
ies and grassers, $5 to $5 90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 7003 bead: 
sheep active and steady ; lambs slow and
fcm^:50natoV$e5.7l.mba" 14 ,0 $6: Cd0ada

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. BONDS and STOCKS 
BOUGHT FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

193 .......?«% 36% 26 26
............ « 48 47% 48 !
..........110% 110% 110% 110% .

........ 170% 172 J«% jtv ;
........  5»% 59% 59% 59%

••1....... 81% 81% 81 R’%
noon, 199,800; total salés, 48S™

221 221,

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT OR SOLD
Ask for Particular». 30 Victoria St., Toronto. Phones M. 75S4-7585.231 231 ,

276

S. ... 215 ...
.211 ...........
. i-V lZJÜ IM

215 London Stock Market.
Get. 28. 

Last

fWall Street Polatera.
Odds on Taft now about 4 to 1 and 

even money on Cl,an 1er hard to find.
) m è •

Penna. has offered to build in Balti
more the third largest’ station In its 
system.

I207 Oct. 29. 
Lart Quo. 

84% 
84%

TO LET CITY OFat< Console, money ...
Cors.is, account ...
Anaconda ..................
Atchison ............\ ..

do. preferred .... 
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Great Western ....
St. Paul .......... . ...
Erie .............................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
Illinois Central ........
Kansas & Texas .......
.Lprlsvllle A Nashville 
N. A W. preferred ...

do. common .............
Ontario A Western ..
New York Central ...
Reading .........................
■Pennsylvania ...............
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred ................... 56
Southern Pacific ..............118%
Union Pacific ....................

do. preferred ....................92
U. 8. Steel common

do. preferred ...................113%
Wabash 

do. preferred ................... 27

I
■Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan .......... 121
British Am. Assur.,
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ...
London A Can....
Landed Banking ,
Lonuon Loan ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ,....

do. 20-p.c. paid.
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Trust»..
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ...
Western Assur.

STRATHC0NA, ALTA.
WATERWORKS BMD8

81% Washington Avenue, solid brick, 
semi-detached residence, recently dec
orated throughout, new furnace, Ira
ni edlâte possession.

For full particulars apply to

121i ,u i Chicago Live Stock.
°ct- 29.—Cattle—Receipts.

£Ti,I2>arket £te“?y t0 strong; steers. 1440 
Jo 07.60; cows, $3 to 15; heifers Î» Vi to 

, rt.50; calves." $3"to 18;
jtockérs and feeders. $2.50 to $4.65.
fc,wA?8T^,Celp,t8’ 30 000; nlarket 5c to 10c 
kowef. choice heavy shipping, $6 to $GL20-
TO 15 50™ Ah,°i’90 ^ ,,610: "eht mixed, 15.27 

.hol.c,eJight- *5'50 to $5.83; pack-fim&ouK5%ea-13 50 10 34855 bu,k

lle^n? andJambs-Receipts. 21.00); mar-
lamhi0pli-r ,'ower: sheep, $4.30 to $3; 
lpmbs, $4.,5 to $6; yearlings. $3.85 to $5.15.

9% »%On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard: The maiket opened strong and 
higher, but this fact was Immediate ly 
taken advantage of by the trading ele
ment to sell with the result that prices 
slid off from 1-2 to 1 per cent, during 
the first hour. The decided failure of 

-Steel statement to encourage buying 
was noticed; the report did not pu.t 
up the market, then the market was 
not ripe for a rise and the bull posi
tion was weak. In trade early prices, 
Union Pacific and Northern Pacific 
again made new high records. Short 
selling of Union Pacific against a long 
position on the convertible bonds teems 
to be a favorite trade with the bears. 
Custom business was evenNlghtef than 
usual and the activity that existed was 
confined largely to professional or room 
traders’ operations. Some heavy selling 
by Slayback Co. and A. Llpper ’ and 
Co. amounting to fully 25,000 shares 
was commented upon as unusual, these 
houses having not previously been used 
by the clique. Con. Gas was weak,, as 
have been the Tractions on pulftl al 
selling due to fears of Governor Hughes' 
re-election. Hutton sold St^Paul, caus
ing a break of over a point. London 
bought a small amount of stocks on 
balance estimated at 10,000 shares, but 
there can be little speculation or buy
ing ex-dtv. from foreign bourses until 

-after

126% . 95 94%. 126% ... .... 96U <Xi%
••••101% 101% ,
-..179% 179% \
-..44% 44%
-- .7% 7%
....147% 1<5% ,

141140• • *
U. S. Steel preparing to start work on 

ten new rolling mills at Youngstown, 
Ohio. x J

160 ... leu TO YIELD INVESTOR

■547.

Partiaulirs sent

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stocl Exchange)

MsKinnon Bldar - - Toronto

<fS§ 61 61

l 7V $V A. M. CAMPBELL* *
Transactions on Copper continue 

large.

183% 180% 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

32% 32%1671677— 46 . 433Î i"m on request.38 37i* *
i 20% 21%120 120Estimated American Tobacco earn

ings this year will be largest In his
tory.

Regular dividend on Pressed Stéel 
Car preferred.

COBALT STOCKS.14214 . JC% 4
iso
131% ...

31% 31%150 R.113 112131% bush* 
loads 

Wh< 
at 92< 

Bari 
64c to

.. 83120 81 Bought and Sold on Commission12*1
I T M«jkets.UON, Oct. 29.—London - cables for
77“ *, afe steady at lie to 13%e per

Ze\?v!c refrl?era‘- b**f

; 7685 76%
41%

198%
re-;
64%.
f«%
65

110%
r<%
92
49%

113%

85
. 42% 
.1091V9 1U9• » •

London settlement concluded to-day
without disturbing Incident.

* s •
Iron Trade Review says very heavy

structural steel business pending and 
probably orders for 150,C00 tons will be 
placed in early future.

LOUIS J WEST & CO. BONOS AND STOCKS I 
COBALT STOCKS

Bought nnd Sold on Commission, I 
AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO., I 

McKinnon Bldg.,ed Toronto. Cnn, I

per pound.B. ■ —Bonds.— Oat93%
Members Standard Stock Exchange.C. N. Railway...................

Commercial Cable..........
International Coal ..
Keewatln ...................
Dominion Steel .......
Electric Develop ... 
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L. A P....
Lauremlde ....... .........
Great Nor., 4 p.c.... 
Nova Scotia Steel... 
Ogllvle Flour

do. serlea B.............
Rio J m nelio ...1........

do. 1st mortgage . 
do. 2nd mortgage.

St.v Jonn City ..........
Sao Paulo .................

GEN, LAKE TO LEAVE CANADA to
Ha

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO

per t175%
To Take Up Important Poet In

> ij Lsi
4 „°5*A,WA’ °ct- 29.—Major-General 

‘hspector-genaral, may leave 
t-an«aa at any moment for the purpose
lmr^Ji ig up,an lmPortant post in the 
Impwial service. Gen. Lake, who is a 
brother of R. s. Lake, M.P. for Qu’- 
Appelle, has been in Canada since 1904 
and some years earlier servod a term 
as .quartermaster-general. JHe had
Met- r4nli 18®5, and it had come to 
Mght that Sir Frederick Borden tried 
w ^ get htm appointed general offic-r 
commanding in 1898, the war office re
fusing on the ground that hewas Loo 
lunloi; for the position. Major-General 
Lake on coming to Canada In l*)4 as 
çhiét of the general staff, organized 
$he new method of administration by 
A mHltla council, and has shown great 
efficiency. He has held the post of in- 
BpecfOr-genergl for about a year.

One Wife Denoited. *
i FRANCISCO, Oct. 29.—The im- 

tpngratlon authorities at Washington 
have-ordered a temporary division in 
\he family of Robert Hu Tung Bos
nian, the Hongkong millionaire, ; who 
was refused admission because oif his 
belief in polygamy and because he 
was accompanied bv two wives. The 
kotertiraent has ruled that Bosnian 
»nây stay In this country with one of 
his wives, but the other must be de
ported.
t Mrs. Clara Bosman. who 1» accom
panied by four children, will romain 
Jn attendance upon her husband, who 
is under treatment in the German Hos- 
filtar for

4.06, p.ra. I

StrImperial •(>4 Servie». 49« ; ed*82%
$9Joseph says: Industrial shares, un

der the lead of Coppers and Fteele, 
should Improve considerably. Hold Pen
na. Buy & O. conservatively and 
keep long of Pacifies. j

NEW YORK: Dedided progress has 
been made during the last few days 
towards the rehabilitation of the West
inghouse Electric and Manufacturing 
Co. thru the proposed re-organizatlon 
plan. It is stated on high authority 
that everything now points to a speedy 
termination of the receivership, a de
finite announcement - regarding wblcll 
will be made after election.

...
Discriminating and conservative pur

chases of standard issues on this re
action in the stock market are sug
gested during heaviness. Such an atti
tude Is supported by latest advices 
from the best sources. The maiket still 
appears to us to present the charac
teristics of a trading affair with a 
creeping improvement tendency. Our 
latest reports strongly suggest the pur
chase of S.P. and U.P.. Atchison, N.P. 
or Reading In particular among the 
rails. Smelting, Amal., Tenn. Copper, 
Lead and Steel may be preferred an’iong 
the industrials, according to advices 
of some of the big institutions.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

E. D. WARREN & CO.
Members 6f th: Toronto Stock Excbaszs. 

STOCK BROKERS.
Private wires to New York A Chicago 
Traders Bank Building. 4 Crtlhorne 
Street, Toronto. Telephone M 60».

19 1*
h tira28 CHANNEL STEAMER LOST, Wh

n WhPrice of OH.
PITTSBURG, Pn.. Oct. 29.-011 closed 

at $1.78.
WhYarmouth Believed to Have Foundered 

With All Hand».
i-......

Mw York Cotton. LONDON, Oct. 29.:—Wreckage picked
streetreporM ?orilowmg" cYo,^? priced up ln the North Sea confirms the fears 

Open. High Lor,-. cic«r that the steamer Yarmouth foundered 
... 9.15 n.16 9.15 9.16 two days ago while crossing from the
.. 8.92 ,8.91 8.92 8.93 . Hook of Holland to Harwich.
’" c l? I The Yarmouth was a channel freight-

I: e’ll IT? =.73 er belonging to the Great Eastern Rail-
, Cotton—Spot' Closed ouiet. 1ft points de- Sr .• , . * „ „„ .

Middling uplands, 9.35; do., gulf, . she calï?ed a crew of 23 men, and1 ® 160 J 9.60. Kales 840 bales. it is believed that they all perished.
Illinois.
10 @ 89%» JUROR TOLD CROWN ATTORNEY

NOT TO HELP GRAND TRUNK

Ry
Bu
P
Ba87% 87 y
Oa

Baillle, Wood & Croit
Toronto. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange. INVEST
MENT SECURITIES. Special 
reports furnished on request. 25

A199 "N■ ■ Oct.1
A1—Morning Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
150 @ 162 

. -75 <a> 152%
100 @ 16t%
100 ft 151

Dec. 
Mcli 890 ® 9% May10 ® 10 1 y

qur election. Copper metal was Mackav." 
ed up 1-8 with demand good. Cop- 35 ft 73% 

per stocks were quiet, however, and 50 ® 73 
not inclined to advance ln the face of 2 ® 69%* 
weakness of the general list. Closing 
was dull and heavy with-but small net 
changes for the day. Prices as a rule 
were fractionally lower and the temper 
of the public seems to be a waiting 
one. We look for little change in 
dirions before election, altho there

Nlplsstngmark Re
TtJrn. Hay
H180 ® 70*
C»im STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Imperial. 

9 ® 220
StrlDominion. 

7 9 230 1£ 1 StrPHYSICIAN DROPS DEAD
PATIENT RUNS FO RDOCTOR

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 29.—Appa
rently ln good health and in the act 
of making a medical examination, Dr. 
Eld win S. Hutchins dropped dead of 
heart failure beside the operating 
table in his officie.

The patient op the operating table 
rushed out for a; doctor.

Milwaukee’» Largest Cargo.
MILWAUKEE; Wis., Oct. 29.—The 

steambarge Adam Cornelius left Mil
waukee early to-day for Buffalo, with 
a cargo of 270,750 bushels of wheat, the 
largest boatload of grain In one con
signment ever to leave Milwaukee.

Last Chance for Week End Trl»».
Saturday to Monday tickets at -single 

fare with ten cents added, for the 
round trip, will be Issued by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, Saturday, Oct. 
31, "for the last time this season. Se
cure tickets at icity office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streels.

A. E. OSLER& CO Fi 4 ApCon. Gas. 
10 fi 195% 
42 @ 196

Rio.
18 KING STREET WEST.■ ' On185 ft 66% 

77 © 66
8. Wheat 

’ . 10 © 20»*
con- 
pos-

slbly may be some selling ft the end 
of the week.

PoCobalt Stocks
DIRECT. PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phones Maint 74 34. 7485.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 29,—Joseph Ma
guire, yardman Grand Trunk, who ad
mitted partial responsibility for the 
recent wreck at Mount Vernon, where 
three men were killed, and who got out 
of town fcèfore the warrant was issued 
for his arrest, will return and testify 
before a coroner’s inquest,” which has 
been further adjourned for that pur
pose.

At the hearing last night there

Peu
TuDom. Steel. 

175 © 17
Twin City. 
85 0 90% 
55 © 90

Winnipeg. 
10 © 167% 
50 © 167

lie
SpMarshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. 14 West King-street, the follow
ing: A small market with a iiattow 
price movement characterized to-day’s 
trading. The list as a w-hole displayed 
steadiness and as compared with yes
terday’s, greater stability was shown, 
with, no pressure of consequence and 
Interest restricted to a limited number 
of Issues. We take a conservative view 

A high official of the Erie Railroad of the security markets at present 
when asked to-day regarding the re-. Enn-ls & Stoppant wired to J." L. 
port from Pittsburg that an agree- 'Mitchell: The market developed nct- 
ment had been signed which would al- able strength to-day after pre-election 
low the Erie an entrance into Pitts- realizing had been absorbed with buy- 
burg over the tracks of the Buffalo, ing by the best houses In the street 
Rochester and Pittsburg R.R., replied and moderate support from London 
that he had nothing to say. Other re- We continue to-favor purchases on fair 
presentatives said that they doubted setbacks, 
the correctness of thP report" A repre
sentative of the Buffalo. Rochester snd R- Heintz & Co. wired R. B Hol- 
Plttsburg expressed a similar opinion. den: The short interests have teen 
The big grain movement on the Cana- Quite extensively Increased during the 
dian Pacific last month is reflected in Irregularity in the market and this 
the September report of earning-. U r ! shl>uld aid the advance. We think that 
that . company. The gross earnings ! stocks generally w.lM do tetter before 
were within $31.000 of the figures flectlon and on the-dips would buv 
for September, 1907. This compares with for turns. ,
an average monthly loss during the 
fir_st few months of the fiscal year of 
$670,000. There was a moderate gain In 
operating expenses, but still net earn
ings were only $36.000, less than last 
year, the decline being less than 2 per 
cent. Good buying Is going on on the 
dip.^-ef Cons. Gas and Insiders are as 
confident as ever that the company

. 'Ralls, 
fi 104

SpTor 
20 (fi 
50 © 104%

•a FoPenmans. 
10 © 88*

Lake Woods 
10® 94I DalMembers at Stounart 

Stock snd Mining 
Exchange

18 Adelaide E.
Toronto

Phone Main 74*6 
<3 BXCHANOX PUC1 

NEW Tout OUT.

Stewart & 
Lockwood

B
EMex. L.-P. 

50® 72
Nor. Nav. 

20 © 97
Dom. Tel. 

13 © 100 Fr.
C.P.R.

15 © 174%
—Afternoon Sales— 

. Mackav.
25 © 73%
10 © 73%
10 © 70*

a scene when Foreman John Robert- 
Bon of the Jury told Crown Attorney 
Wilkes to assist the jury and not the 
Grand Trunk.

Both attorney and coroner resented 
the Insinuation and made 
torts.

BBOILBK8
COBALT STOCKS

B* • « BIXim. Steel. 
2G © 17

Toronto 
1 © 307 B

J. P. BIGKELL & CO. I MWinnipeg’. 
30 © 167%

Con. Gas.
5 tt 197

Sno Paulo. 
25 © 162

Montreal. 
8 © 234 V

I Vwarm nervous disorders. LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AND 
KING STREETS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.

S. Wheat. 
/10 ft 30% 
^.25® 30%

Can. Per. 
5 © 140tr 0.10 p.m. la th- Time From 

’oronto to Now York.
Both tmese Grand Trunk' trains have 

direct connection with Lrihlgh Valley 
for Philadelphia and N“iv York City, 
"the only double track line.” The 4.05 
p ip—carries buffet, library, parlor car 
*ntT elegant coaches to Buffalo and 
Pullman from Buffalo to Philadelphia 
and New York. The 6.10 p.m. has 
through Pullman Toronto to New York 
and parlor-cafe car and. coaches to 
Buffalo, also Pullman sleeper Buffalo 
to Philadelphia. Make your reserva
tions In advance at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
Btréets.

. Five buildings on the Frank Hearts 
farm, outside Charlottetown, P. E. I.. 
were destroyed by fire with loss about 
$18,000; insurance $12,000.

t
Mex L.-P. 

20 0 72
sMerchants 

15 ta 154 T
clagrain /

Twfn City. 
15 ft 90 
25® 89%

re*i 7 Ha

}
Correepoadenta «. EvFinley, Batrell A 

Co.. Chicago.•Preferred. Bued7
BuMontreal Stocka. ' I BuAsk. Bid. Bu{ Canadian Pacific Railway ... 375 

Dominion Iron & Steel pref. 88%
do. common .........................................

Illinois Traction preferred .. ...
Mackav preferred ....

do. common ............
Twin City .............. ................................
Mexican I..-P,, Deferred . 72
N. S. Steel & Coal ...............................
R. & O. Navigation ............ '

Foreign Exchange. Toronto Street Railway . .
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building R1° ......................

(lei. Main 7517J, to-day report exchange Dominion Coal common ..........
rates an follows : . —Mo. ning Soles.-

—Between Banks.— Dom. Textile, 50 at 41.
N. Y. funds BiTOs. J.«S CT£k UbTrMn.^eTLSi M 1M*"

TaoyTallfc&B 8 3I.?r98-161V^ a^u"" ^ ,0°’ 2E’ »’ M’ 23
Demand, stg.,,9 11-32 9%
Coble trans ...9 13-32* 8 7-16 9% 8%

—Raies in New 3 ork.—
Posted. Actual.

484.25 
487% 468%

174 EgA. J.PATTIS0N& COMPANY88% Ch

highest 1% per cent., lowest 1*4 per cent 
last loan per cem. Call mouey a[ 
i oronto, a to 6 per cent.-

.Ch
33-33 SCOTT ST.^ TORONTO.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Bought and Sold on all Exchanges

12346tf

He70 59% 11731/* 73%
80% 90 T

GWilbur Wrieht has given the first 
lesson in the manipulation of his aero
plane, in accordance with his contract, 
to Count de Lambert.

71%. 
74% 73%

lb
Cl
To103

78 7-%err
48

c<
4MARKET UNATTRACTtVE TO SPECULATORS.

N'
Bell Telephone—11 at 135.
Scotia Cone, bonds—$1000 at 99 and In

terest.
lMI?r!trtaLFCrVer~*5’ 50 at 308> - at 107%. 

Ugllvfe Milling—25 at 109%.

Detroit United—3. >5. 10, 25, 2.7 at 45, 25 
at 44“g.

Rich. & Ont —25 at 74%.
Penman—10. 5 at 37%, 25 at 37%.
Rio—50 at 60%.
Molsons Bonk—2, 21 at 196.
Halifax Railwai—5 103%.
Mexican I,. * P.—2J at 73. ,
Panic of Nova Scotia—10 at 277%.
Sno-50 at 122%.
Eastern Townships Bank—16 at 149%, 
Twin City—12 at 90%.

.. | Toronto St. Rv.—5 at 104%.
! —Afternoon Sales—
! Montreal Heat, Light and Powetv-100 at I 

1,0 174 108%. 5 at 108%. 4 at 10$%, 12 at 108%, 56,
.............  10, 45, 28. 25, 75. 15, 75 at 108.

Dom. Iron and Steel—25, 25, 25, 25, at !

9% HiWorld Office, 
Thursday Evening, Oct. 29. 

Securities at the Toronto market were stirred into greater activity 
to-day, but the buying

Ni
N
NSterling, demand ............

Sterling. 60 days sight.

Price of silver.
Bar silver In London 23 7-16d 
Bar silver ln New York, 51%c 
Mexican dohais, 45c. >

4S0 N
evidently inspired and not representative 

o any new public demand. At the morning session there was an ap
parently good demand for Sao Paulo, but it was noteworthy that 
altho sales of the stock 
bid was

was

Give a larger return than any other class of investments 
of like security.

THE TITLE AND TRUST OOMPAHY 1

qper 02 
per oz.

■ C
MORTGAGE LOANS! ?were supposedly made af 152 1-2, the best 

' at the close of the s«slon. Mexican Power Com- » 
pany wdTaS the shareholders to practically double the capital of this 
concern, but this necessitates looking after the stock on the exchanges, 
and such ,s now m evidence. The market is unattractive to speculators. ’

HERBERT H. BALL.

Toronto Stock*.
Oct. 28. 

Ask. Bid.
3 Oct. 29.

A-.-K. u.d.
J V1 » iBell Telephone ....

do. rights ...........
Can. Gen. Elec ,.

uo. preterred ...
City Dairy com... 

do. preferred ...
C. P. R........................
Canada Life .......
Canadian Salt ...
C. N. W. Land....
Consumers' Gas

do. new ...........
Ciow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United ...
Deni. Coal com ..
Dc-m. Steel com .

do. preferred ...
Duluth common .
Dominion Tel. ...
Electric Develop. .
Halifax Tram. .
International Coal
Imperial Life ____
Illinois preferred 
Lake of the Woods.. 94 .'
Laurentide com.............

do. preferred ................... do tii) v •- ... ,
"AS01 -• 2* IL 'it-* Marshall. Sp7der & Co H West Klng-
Mexlcan L & P.......  -L 09,4 I? 69% , street, reported the following fluctuations

™ ™ ™ ! °n lhe NeW “oKftV Close.

Mc^afp^".::::^1^ ^ Æ Œt.vë": ^ ^ ^ ^

do. preferred T l" i" aS".' SmeUer, "
Navigation.- American Sugar

• Anaconda ...............
A. C. O....................
American Ice ...

1° Atchison .................
Air Brake ............
Atlantic Coast 

91 American Biscuit

,135 ...

102 93% 160 96%
■ i
n25 125

is a MORTGAGE EXCHANGE and can Sell to investors 
first-class Mortgages on Toronto Real Estate to yield 6 per 
cent. It gives a GUARANTEE of Title to the Mortgagee, and, 

m if desired, guarantees the re-payment of principal and interest!

the title and TRUST COMPANY. I
I CONTINENTAL LIFE BUILDING, COR. BAY AND RICHMOND STS.
I E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C.. JyHN J. GIBSON,
■ /; President 25 Manager I

6
175 174

ios" rIDS 17.196 197 19li Montreal Cotton Co.—15 at 154%. 
Penman—50, 10 at 3S. * '
Mexican Power and Light—100 at 72, 25 

at 72.
Twin City Transit—5, 3 at 91.
Dominion Iron and Steel 

at 75%, $1000 at 76.
Niplsslng Mining Co.—100 at 9%. 
Molsons Bank—1 at 234.
Montreal Street Railway—20 at 191. 
Dominion Iron and Steel pref.—75 at 63. 
Illinois Traction pref.—25 at 88 %
Lake of the Woods pref.—25 at J15. 
Ogllvle Milling—23 at 109%.
Crown Reserve—200 at 229.

mr
44

rIT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO SHOW 43
YOU 17% 16 bonds—$3000

L OUR
The Canadian Bank of

Commerce / '
—- / .1

Dividend No. 87 ,

SAFETY "88%deposit
VAULTS

8)%
94

Sterling Bank of Canada
:<i) u.#

I
y '

Notice ls hereby given that A dividend of onc-qnd-one-quarter per
(bêmg at thePrItCenf f, tOT tb° quarter ending thirty-first October Instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum) on the paid-up
Capital stock of this Bank has been declared and th*t the same will be

d “VÎT Hetd °fflce and Branches of the Baqk on and after the 
14th day of November next. The Transfer Books win’ , , h
21»t October to the 31,t October, both daS-s TncluSive ' d ^

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 6th October, 1908.

of this Institution has been declared /for 
the three months ending Nov ‘ ' and that the same will bf patahie

By Older of the Board 'TX 
ALEXANDER LAIRg).

Toronto, Oct. 27, 190& ° 1 al

National Trust Company, Limited
18*22 KING STREET EAST

/ 42% 42 42%
92% 93% 92% 93%

l:<2% 133 132% 133
46% 46% • 45% 46% 
34% 36% 34% ?Ri;
;’«% 21% 24%
02 92% 91% 9-%
77% 79 77 79

.ext, 
aS the
/rues-

Nlagara Nav ... 
Ma*-'.. Bt. C. & T 
Niplsslng .
North Star ..........

do preferred ... 
N.S. Steel com . 
Nojlhern Nav ..

■
10 9% 10 9%

F. W. BROUGH VLL, 
General M

50 ...
ed mnnnrer.t anagér.

1i
V •*v

f% I6 i

%

r
1
:

CHOOSING AN EXECUTOR
In making your will THE CHOICE OF 
AN EXECUTOR should engage your 
thought at least as much as the divi
sion ot your estate. Advise with the

TorontoOcneralTrusts Corporation
TORONTO OTTAWA - WINNIPEG

ESTABLISHED 1882. WRITE FOR LITERATURE. 25

I

UnionTrustCo
Limited 

Offices a SafeDepositVaults 
n TempleDuildingToronto 

Trust Department 

Chartered txecutnrAd m ini strator,
• ■ •• i:i>. -• - :l:1

Savings Department

4% Interest paid; subject to cheque
Mortgage Department 

Money to Loan on Improved 
real :e state

RealEstateDepartment 
Selling jtRentingAgents for 

Cityfarm property 
"Safe Deposit Vaults 

Boxes to rent at S2per year 
" and upwards

Correspondence invited 
. Vjg ; m.me w ninney, 

General Manager
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4. Cac4n lid^mwm Saturday Saving^

era’, 876- lba. each, >t *4>»r M Jïw*»4 
1075 Iba.. each, at 51.76; « butcher* , 8.0 
lbs. each, at 53.80; _7 butcher. 1180 lb*.rS&t1 beuXS0rt13S,Un.-b.1620albe53.7o!
26 stockers, 810 lb*,. eaf,hl.atJ2_7®' * "l°Cu^ 
era 585 lba. each, at 33-10; 29 cannera, »^» 
lb,.' neb. at 51.45; 14 canner« 980 1ba.
each, at 51.60; 11 cannera, 1030 lba. each.

*Maybee Wllaon & Hall aold 2 butchera’.
Receipts of live atock at the city mar- 1000 lba. each, at •«*. »*^V'butch^e'" 

ket, a. reported by the railways, were 163 ££•,£“JJJ “ Jji / butclier< 1000 lbs. 
car load*, 2621 cattle, 8450 hogs, 2127 sheep each at |*,to^ l7 butcHera’, lW lb*/each, 
and lambs, 81 calves and one horse. at »3.70;1B butchers 'J®>lba each, a^ »tch;

For many weeks past common, light, er^^lbâ^ach; at 53.60 ; 8 butchers'
Immature cattle have been coming on this ^ ’lbg each, at 33.85; 17 butchers . ». 
market toq freely to suit the demand. For lb. each.<j.5M«: ‘
three weeks past the market has been ™ 7 butchers’, 900 lba. each at 53;
flooded with that kind of cattle, which 16 bùtcbars', ,1000- fbs. each, at 15
were extremely hard to sell. The receipt, butchers' 800 lba. fjctbjjt 58^6 cow*, 
are too large to suit local dealers. The l15°si1?,4'ecac^ 1160 lbs. each, at 32-40 ; 51 
result has been a slow, dull, stagnant ]amba 80 lbs. each, at 84.56; 13 sheep, 1W) 
trade, with prices 15c to 25c lower for this lbg eacb| at 33.40; IS sheep, 146 lbs. each, 
class of cattle this week. And there does a4 » jo; 7 calves. 200 lbs. each, at 86.-0, 
not seem any disposition on the part of g mn'jiers, $00 each. * .. „ K
the farmers to hold these cattle back as 1 g Puddv bought 150 hogs, fk® Lo.b. 
grass Is scarce on account of dry weather carg at country points; 100 lambs at *»•»" 
and they lack contldence in the future to cwt. tor ewes and wether*, 
commence to feed high-priced grain and v Altred Pugsley bought 80O lambs at 54.-5 
winter feed to this class of cattle. On t0A,i.œ per “ wt. ; ^0 Sheep at 53,i. to 33.40 
account of this heavy delivery of common ’ cwt . 35 calves at 33.50 to «« per cwt., 
stuff, prices were at the lowest point of y, bclng f0r the; Harris Abattoir Loro-

season. Exporters. . ! P James Armstrong A Son bought 60 mllk^

No export • steers were on sale;, had erg Bnd gprtngers tills week at 336 
there been any the prices are quoted at e h aud two cows at 570 each.
34.76 to 35 for good quality ; bulls, 33.7» ti> Messrs. Armstrong sold two loads to Na- 
34.25. . _ poleon Dezlel of Montreal where the bulk

Butchers. ot ,be best cows are going lately.
A very few prime picked butchers' were p,.e<i Rowntree bought 75 mllkers ona 

reported at 34.76 to 36, the latter pr^e be- gprrlngerg thls week at 336 to 370. each, 
lng reported paid for two cattle. Out of I Mr jtowntree bought six cows at the.
2621 cattle there were less than forty that |, t:gr figure/sold over 34.2», and not more than ICO 1 j & J W. Dunn bought two Wads of 
Were reported sold over 34 per cwt Geo. | gteerg for distillery feeders, 1160 lbs. each,
Rowntree bought 300 cattle for the Harris t *3 go per ewt. The Messrs, ifunn also.
Abattoir Company as follows; Butchers rece|ved car loads of cattle from the 
at 33.50 to 34.75. but few at the latter ^orthwe.t for feeding purposes, 
price; cows, 32.25 to 33.70; cannera and Lunne„ & Halllgan bought two car 
bulls, at 31 to 32; feeding steers, 33.60 to ] ,oadg 0, gfeers at 33.40 to 33.80. bulls, 3-.»
33.80 per cwt to 33 per cwt. This firm-aUo received

Feeders and Stockers. eight car loads from the Northwest for
H * W. Murby report a slightly 1m- teedtng pUrposes. . .

proved trade In Stockers and feeders >hls - geagmau & Sons sold seven egr loads 
week, especially for anything with qual-1 nf gn,tern stock as follows^ Rotchers^

1163 CURS IT CITY TIROSSoecttlation Continues Light
But Cash Demands Are Good HIM OF CITTLE COMMON

w
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have

Every Monthly Magazine Reader. ^ 
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Quiet Trading Market is Expected Until the Elections Are 
Over—Cables Are Higher.

World Office.
Thursday Evening. Oct. 23.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Ud to 7*d higher, and corn remained un
changed from yesterday.

At Chicago, December wheat closed un
changed from yesterday. December corn 
closed unchanged, while oats closed tic 
Higher than yesterday.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-daj, «». 
this day last year. 236.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat
•fs&i. 8FV6 «SA&r.
655; last week, 631; last year, 558.

bushels. Shlpmet-t^ 540.M0k 416M. »».W.

year ago. 347.000. ’ Shipments, 224,000. 368,- 
onr, 357,000. Oats—To-day, 385,000 bushels; 
shipments, 444,000.

Broomhall says: Argentine 
_r wheat Bhipments this week. 800,000, last 
week 1.184,000; last year, 616,C00 bushel*. 
rornl-Thts week, 1,200,000; last week. l,- 
M2 000'1 last year, 750,000. Our Argentine 
agent’ estimates damage to„huSh* 
recent frost will aggregate bush-
ele Most of the dam»*8- aB reported, wa* 
fn Buenos Ayres and Banta Fe. and these 
provinces are the largest producers, with 
an acreage of 9.921.000 and » crop of 110.-
okow bushels In 1906 and^lW.^e given ■ Chicago Market.

Price CurJf,7l, rom drought Winter J- P- Blckell & Co.. Law lor Building.
Important relief ft needed moisture report the following fluctuations at the

mor« Chicago Board of -Jr.de to-day :

rain is desired; the acreage may £all be- Whgat_ 0peu' H1*h' Low' Cl0ee'
C low last year. Some seeding ni ay 8 1 r\. , ooll 1 nov qqtl

dOnk,ngT5^ya^ng.tUP3^°0<»XPeC a ' May ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! Æ & 1.88

%..................... m 64 63% mSfofe 3 :::::::::::: ^ ^ & 8%

b^u7bMjou4d: ̂ ............ s% «% «% «%

m 000 bushelseagafnsdt 1.53M00 bushels*last Jub' ....................... 45% 45% 45% 45%
yeA 1Tnhdf./e1r°eUnVcr,mrac?ertne W"k 0=1™.................-.,..14.12 14.12 14.12 14112
of an Indifferent chaiacter. Jan.   ...15.3b 16.12 15.90 16.10 ,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. RMay ..................... 15.77 15.9, 15.77 16.92 ^^.rd to caah. a.tho the , __ ___________________

Receipt, of farm produce were UOO Oct. .................... |.67 8.67 8.67 8.67 prancetil. —on bmcher.^^^s.^cl^
ae,o%Mr!74 vÿ8dhrrTO,i,>0g,,o.d L^rdL................... . 8'M 8'-55 8 47 S M M^u^M^heM. we7k at tosUg,h‘^eA.minon. bo5,h°t o^ load

Wheat-One hundred bushels fall sold Lard...........................>ii0. (i, 9 50 „.B0 blowing quotations. Best feeder. 98« ^ butcher.?^ ibs. each, at 33. on» load of
atBarley—Eight hundred bushels sold at J-n. 9.42 9.42 9.46 Wtt! W S^tkch*! iTklTTo ‘“«"b*. at .

MOa\°e-Two hundred bushels sold at 43c Chicago Uoul». «'ïï; "^mmo’ii ïîdmdl'um Stockers! 31.M caull^prTnclpally‘'te'eder.^that we^con-

t0Hay—Twenty loads sold at 813 to 315 X P.^B^kel^ft Co.^say .mL close ^ to 32.50. aed |prlngerl. I |'*naf load.?‘LCness & H^illgan. 8 t?ar

Pestraw-Three loads sold at 316 per ton strong Liverpool cables reflecting the Ar- For good to prime quality mtlkers and l0Bdg; Geo Duhn, 3 car l?2e*:W?l*on A 
fo^Lheaf and 38 for one load ot loose. geutlne crop news, the market met forward ,sP.r.1.nferf-r.‘'lere was a atr°b“* Levack. 3 car loads, Maybee, W n
ÿrf.sed hogs—Prices firmer at 38.5b to heavy «.H,»«ug ^nd closed «#.bout the Jj.rW.tWt» ^VeîprlcŸ during the ^ *A.c|r Tot the firm of Maybee
r.nPiB CWt' mand continues good/ Receipts, altho week. Common to medium cows sold at I wllgon ft Hall-has withdrawn from the
GWheat fall bush..................30 92 to 3-.-- liberal, are decreasing. Speculation oon- 325 to 335 each. - partnership, and th®,buslness

wheat red bush..-.............  ■» •— Unues light, and the professionals are * Veal Celte*. .7 rled on by Messrs Maybee & Wilson
Wheat’ goose bush........ S3 .... against any advance. As the market Is About 100 veal calves sold et M.o0 to 3, The Harris Abattoir Compsm are op
Rve bushel ’............................. 89 .... dull, do not buy on swells, but buy Chi- per cwt.. but very few brought the higher ^ purchase 1600 feeders for distiller* pur
Buckwheat bushel .............. 58 .... cago May wheat on all slight declines. figure.. poses. , „BUCbushel ......... - 90 ' .... Corn-Firm; fair cash demand coupled Sheep and L«mb*. New York Dairy Market.

0 58 with small receipts created a firm mar- A modérately but NEW YORK.
ket. Shorts - In May option are becoming lambs sold at steady pr!Ices f^“T ’j’*, '1' unchanged: receipts. 46o7 , . mm
uneasy, and any buying of note would lamb* were a -tfltV Tflrivier- E*p r Cheese—Dulli unchanged, ree p ■ •
cause a sharp rally; Receipts of new sold at 38.2,^10 id40; tarns, 32 to 3-50, Eggs-Flrm; récits 4046; rtate Penn 
corn will probably Increase, but we be- lambs, at 34 -0 to 34.60 per cn t. gylvanla alld near-by f^nÇy-a® .n-1
lleve they will be easily absorbed by cash „,.A _ «°**- „ =A1]rAP, <3c to 45c: do . fair to chte Sc to 4^.
interests. We are believers in May corn About 34o0 hogs from all sourc ,ed brown and mixed fancy 33c .do..

160 for a long pull, and recommend Its pur- ed en H’®, market Fr ees were leported I hoice>, ^ to 32c, western firsts, 26c to
chase at the market buying on a scale unchanged by Mr. Hart Is at 36 1 27c; seconds, to -5c.
down and 35.75 for lights. I -----------

OatB—Firm, but featureless; fair de- ^î*real"tT*<,Ve7 hutch- Wcw Y°rk Metal1 Market.
' mand with receipts light. There Is a large Me88rs. Dunn L®vack *ojd 1 butch, pl< lr,on-Steady ; northern, 

short Interest In May oats, but there Is ét-S'. 1030 lbs. each, at 34.ÇO P®r,nC"t'ch: 317-2Ô: southern^ Dpnoer
not anything at the'moment to create ex-, butchers ,1010 lbs each at^4.50, 19 butch Flrm; lak, 313.75 to *«'S7'n„ut dqSaUs’
tensive covering; we believe, however; -ers. 949 lbs. each at M16' « ^vl p!ch' 34.32%. M> .**?$■ 7, Qü!ueV Snelter
they are a purchase under BOc for a 1»40 >bs- ®ach. at 34. - bulls, ««'“•. ®£chg 329.37% fo 329.63%; P'ates quiet. Spelter
•man turn. at 34; 12 butchers , 1089 lbs. each,k«t “ | _Bteady; domestic, 34.80 to »4.8a.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. butchers 1105 lbs each at ^ 8 I ----- ------------------------ ------ 1
... Beaty, 14 West King-street, the follow- ers'. • 1020 lbs. each at 1ti'60; ® «^mniha’
0 11 lllg 900 lbs. each, at 33.7»; 4 butchers , 1110 lbs.
n Wheat-The Liverpool and continental each, at «*' ’ 14,“ 'bs. each, at
013 cables came with a good advance over $3.75; 21 butchers , 1010 lbs. eacn, at

yesterday’s close. Broomhall says the 2 butchers . 1-00 lbs each at $ • ’
damage reported by our Argentine corre- butchers , 950 lbs. each, at 33 60, 24 bu 
spondent Is confirmed by their agent. Our ers', 1040 lbs. eac,h-..at 33.^. -4 butUie , 
rnarket opened with a rush. %c to %c 1025 lbs. each, at 33.56 ; 23 butchers> 98o
higher on general commission buying; lbs. each at 33.56 2^butchers- - '
but ou the bulge there was heavy reallz- each, at 33.50; 1 butchers ,1090 lb ,,
lng by local professionals. 33.50 ; 5 butchers , IMo lbs. each, at 33 40,

Corn-Dull and very little doing. Indt- 3 butchers 860 lbs each, at 33.35, 10 b
cations point to heavier receipts In this ers ; 83o Jb*. each, -gt 33.36 . 7 mne .

Bsrvsff»- wh'n ” “ •*' a .’Sh.T.v*
Oats—DeiYimnd is very small, and we at $3.25; 2 butchers lllo

?mPproveraU ^1UCtUatl°nS Unt“ bUS‘UeSa S' -’ST ib-^ach.’ yfAo-'l bull!

Provisions were moderately lower under 1350 lbs. at 33; 1 butchers, 1-8 1

BSSS R.’SS m'v Si’^rvœwraa.,,««-
Wheat-Made a further rather disap- 13 cows. 1010 ^ ®a®>>- At 32.e0._3 butch^ 

pointing showing to-day In view of the ers , 93o lbs. ea®h■..® 1.$7,5° h -f 'i.1-,. cm I 
7 CO strong features presented. Until the gen- 995 lbs. 89cb. at 3-.»°, -3 batche s.

eral public becomes Interested in the mar- lbs. each, at 3. o0. 3 bu^bers, 9.o 1M.
ket we look for nothing but a scalping ^ “t 32^1

0 23 mCorn was dull, but rather firm, and ners, 645 lbs. each, at *1-50:..1
0» tradi in oats light and uninteresting. *62; 1 milch cow. 3o8; 1 milch cow, 336.
0 28 Provisions were lower on large run of 2 milch cows, 3-iJ.o0 cacli. •
0 28 hogSRandiPackerSo selllng.R r Ho|defi ; e »b ^"tS'^st^ker's.^'lbs. ’ea’ch at

Wheat-The market opened %c higher $2,50; 1 butchers’. 960 Jbs.at$3. 1 butch- 
on strength in cables and bullish Argon- ers’, 1000 lbs., at $4. 1 butchers nOloA 

The Argentine news Is rather at 33.50 ; 6 butchers . 8-^ )bs. eacln at »-_• ,
While we feel confident in 2 Stockers, 680 lbs. oea®b; a* *r'50o',,l *jbg !

1220 lbs. at $2.25; 2 butchers , 2310 ids.,
«7 $3 40 2 Stockers, 745 lbs. each, at $2.60i 
6 canned, 1100 lb,, each, at 31.80; 19 Stock
ers 750 lbs. each, at $2.50: 2 butcherF.
1630 lbs. each, at $3.05: 10 butchers , 750 
iK. each, at $2.00; 4 butchers , 690 lbs. 
each, at $2.30; 9 stockers, 670 lbs. each, 
at $2.10; 2 stockers, 980 lbs. each at $-;
5 butchers'. 940 lbs. each, at $2.o0; 19 
=tockerfr. 820 lbs. each, at $3.10; 7 butch- 
ersf 850 lbs. each, at 33.35 ; 3 butchers .

lbs. each, at $3.50:. 25. butchers'. 810 
lbs each, at-$3; 9 butchers . 860 lbs. each,

, „ . at 33.45; 14 butchers'. 830 lbs. each, at $5.10; JUDGMENT AGAINST C.P.H.
New York Grain and Produce. . cannev *12; 1 canner, $li>; 221 lambs. 73 ___ ___

NEW YORK. Oct. 29.-Flour-Receipts, ,bg eacl,-, at* $4.25; 8 lambs. C5 lbs. each. CHATHAM, Ont., Oct. 29.—(Spe- 
27.954 bbls.; exports, 571 bbls.; sales. 2800 t jia. 7 cull sheep, 130 lbs. each at Refore Justice I.atchford at
bbls.; market steady with a moderate de- gjj?* Bho»b. 140 lbs. each at 33.40. Also cial).-Before Just.ce I a cntorn, at
mand; Minnesota patent. $5.25 to 35.65. ghiDr>ed out one load on order. the high court session just concluded.
Rye flour—Steadv. Buckwheat flour— Macdonald & Halllgan sold 22 butchers , judgment was given for *1000 to the 
Steady ; '$2.75 per cwt. Curnmeal—Steady. 10^, lbg“ each, at $4.35 per cwt.; 12 butch- McDoncll estate” against the CS P. R. 

Ô i> i Rye—Steady. Barley—Dull. erg- 1035 lbs .each, at $4.69; 18 butchers . Tbe caye wag the outcome of the kilt-
! Wheat—Receipts, 85,00» bush.; exports, lboo’ibg each, at $4.10; 14 butchers.. 980 .fi ^ the j.ate Augustine McDonell a 

287,950 bush.; sales. 1,400,000 bush, futures; lbg each, at $3.70; 16 butchers 1040 the death resulting. It w^s
0 C6% i 240,000 bushels spot. Spot-Steady ; No. 2 cach, at $3.75: 1 butchers, W) lbs at * a defective C PR cross-

. red $1.09 elevator and/$1.10 f.o.b. afloat; $3 05. 18 butchers’. 1100 lbs. each, at $3.m; alleged, thru a aeiecme t-.K.
*14 No. 1 northern Duluth. *1.18% f.o.b. afloat; 15 butchers', 955 lbs. each, at ,$3.2u; r 4ng.
50 No! 2 hard winter. $1.10 f.o.b. afloat Be-
50 tween strong English cables and reduced

Argentine crop estimates wheat opened | 
firmer to-day, with considerable covering 
and commission house buying a feature, m 
On later denials of damage, prices broke ■ 
sharplv and closed easy at a partial %c ■ ,
decline; Dec., *1.10 3-16 to 31.10%# closed j ■
$1.10%; May, $1.10% to $1.11%, closed ■
$1.10%. ■

Corn—Receipts. 12.900 bush: spot steady; ■
No 2. 77%c new’ elevator and 77%c f.o.b. ■ 
afloat ; No. 2, 84c spot for old. Option ' ■ 
market was without transactions, closing 

unchanged; Dec. closed #4%c; May. 
closed 71 %c.

Oats—Receipts, 83,400 bush. ; exports, 2506 
bushels; spot steady ; mixed. 26 to 32 Ibs.,
62c to 52%c: natural white. 26 to 31 lbs..
50c to 52c; clipped white. 32 to 40 lbs., 51%c 
to 57%c. - , .

LISHED 1807. Qoed Enough for the Best.
M And cheap enough
H___________ for the cheapestg1' - " b'"» g Y.-IIÎ.

■ weatherproof and
■ waterproof, 

practically
- proof. What more 

•do yeu require a 
roofing to be Î Put up In rolls, each 
containing 108 square feet, complete 
with necessary nails and cement;
priced per roll, according to grade, 
as follows :—Extra heavy grade, 
*8.001 heavy grade, S3.SO# standard

. Two Dollars.

Prjces for These Grade 15c to 25c 
Lower—Sheep and Calves Steady 

—Lambs Firmer—Hogs $6.
... $ 10,000,000

.... 5.000.003
IVER 100.000.000

r|i-I
No. 2 red, 90c bid; No. 2 mixed, 89o bid, 
new. ■,

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, uo quota
tions.

Barley—No*. 2, buyers 53c; No. 3X, 54o 
out; No. 3 buyers 63c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40%c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 3Sc bid.

Rye—78c buyers.
-----------  a

Bran — Sellers $18.00, bulk, outside. 
Shorts, $22.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 68c.

Peas—No. 2, 85c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 37%c.

m*
and

flre- m m
ONTQ s

extra 
heavy eut- 

- 'togIren. 2-
lnch wide, plane is » indhee long, a 
flrsuclase t*#l In everk respect; 
good regiRfcr value at Ifï.OO; cut- 
priced foe fiast selling on Satur
day at

'St the ar
coloring In har* and soft 
Gives the popular colors and e 
such as light and dark oaks, mis
sion, weathered. Flemish, mahoggny 
and bog oaks, dull or brilliant fin
ishes. No need to write away / we 
have a complete line of these goods 
right here In our store.____________ :

One thousand- 
pounds of 

.j Pewdered 
V Glee, suitable 

for PSPV: 
hanging, ailing, boxmaking. book 
bindery, etc., dissolves very much 
quicker than sheet glue, regular 
price 15c per lb., Saturday- you van 
buy

2 lba. for Fifteen Cents. /

Grant St.)
3e

47; each.197 Yonge-st.)

BRANCH
grade. A [Dollar Slxt*-nt»e.

Just the Very Thing
to make the 
handy man’s 
heme car
pentering 
eutflt com
plete. We 
place on sale 

, s6 sets, cen- 
slating of a 

' serviceable

1 J *| Could Not Keep House
without One," HALF-PRICED 4 

GLUEiV
is how an ln- 
telltgent 
housewife 
spoke ot the 

1 food chopper.
■ we place on
m sale 72 only
m of a leading

)■■■ a American
UHUlKSl make, not

same a* cut. 
m .^hivt four 

■ Wr cutting plates,
__^^^^.wlll cut any-

thing In the 
way of vege

tables and meat, raw or cooked. 
Good regular value 31.13. Saturday 
the price Is only

Elgbtj-nlne Cent*.

Iv EXCHANGE.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per ceid. 
ll«S7 33.50 for export; Manitou

.{», patent,
fu.™ iv. caiiu.v, 1HHI...U..a patent, 

ial brands, *6; second patents, 35.40; 
strong bakers', $5.30.

r sal
«XXXXXXSiâ^sp

RTY Ær

Winnipeg IVhest Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Wlnnlp
Wheat) — October 99%c bid, December 

94%c

brace and cSie each of the following 
useful sixes of the Superior cast steel 
augur bits—ff-16, ls-l* and 11-13 In. 
The outfit la* goo* dollar value, but I 
for Saturday* we /make the price 

Stxty-ldne Cents.

When You Need Window Glass
j_ you’ll And It hon- 
-v; veulent and ece- 
"i nemlcal to place 
3Û your order ,w 
=3 us. We have 

fall range 
sixes, a splendid 
quality of Sflass, 
expert glass 'Cut
ters, who cut; ex
act to the raize 

and pattern; reasonable 
prompt delivery service. What- do 
you need?

grain futures;«ml STOCKS 1
GIN . Mày 99%c bid. ^

Ictober 37%c bid, December 36c 23I ith-Ofl TheR SOLD r»rbid. r
Every Catfmnter Needs One

The Gens Fold- 
lag Mitre Bex,
as Illustrated, 
occupl 
small
tool chest or 
basket Is fit
ted with steel 

guides, wMch are absolutely true, 
I* very easdly and quickly adjusted. 
Is adapted to any else or style of 
hand or bjSck saw; regular 32 value; 
cut-priced) 'for Saturday at

A Welter Ferty-eight.

>1. 75S4-T588.

tWhen Filling Leaves Litter 
Your Lawn es very 

space In

IN? ALTA.
KS BONDS
NVESTOR

„ , You’ll need a

jueieef
*• p0ra

We place\zale..
S6-pound •:1 TWO PACKAGES FOR 

THE PRICE OF ONE.
va!ue;0prlced 'fort8aturday’ ?t°

Tblrty-ave Cent*.!'

Bine, Pink, Terre Cette, HnMn'nMaçg - 
and Vnwn. This kalsomlne IsftraL > 
class value at 25c per package, but- 
on Saturday we •ellj'ou 1

Two Packages for Tweaty-tve
Cen|A __L——

Palittx.

•7
/ o

Cut-Priced Machinists' Hammers
46 only Machin
ists' solid steel 
Balt Point Ham
mers, as Illus
trated. very best 

oods, weights 
lbs;; regular 

Set-

Buy That Rifle Now.
week, especially for anything with qual- o{ eastern ____ T ,, . ...
lty. Good quality feeders, 1000 lbs. up, mo t0 gOO lbs. Sach- at 31.o0 to 33,. 160 
are in demand, and look like selling high- at 34.40 to 34.â»; eastern bulls sold

out. The common kind, as , t0 |L8o.
_______d to cash, altho the market Aiex 1 Levack bought one car load of
better clearance on tile common butcbers'. 1000 lbs.
Is week than last, In atl probebil-i Frank Hugnlsett b

it on request.

mm
•vPr

RVIS & CO.
Stock Exchange)

< » - Toronto
\ go

are %, %, 1 and 1% 
good value ranges up to -45c. 
ufday j*ou can make your choice for

TWeaty-atae Crate.

Here's a lUt .of 1*af,l"f„;.11fl®,":n"^V '
dally priced for Saturday » selling:
te sstha ® a. » .■

itleven/Yuy^»ril 
Stevens' Crackshot, S*AB.
»;^',&wr'l«g.r, 1904.

Winchester, repeating, regular 38-
Wln* Hester, repeating, 32, special.

Before You Attempt to 
That Floor

Be sure to All those 
unsightly cracks and 
seams. There Is no
thing better for the 
purpose than Rue* 
ell’s Creek ni Neeai 
Filler. Set* hard and 
stay* where It Is 
placed, and gives the 
effect of the floor 
having been made 
from one huge board.
Specially priced for 
Saturday as follows:
1 lb. can. re*. 25c, for 18e« 2 >bkw 
reg. 46c, for &ci 4. lbs., reg. 7<c, 1er.

t150 only Car- 
—nters’ 

prone, 
well and 
strongly 
made of 
flr»t-cl«.s* 

material, plain and striped patterns, 
regular good value up to 3Be. Satur
day, special, yeu can buy two for 36c, 
or singly, each, for

Nlseteen Ceste.

!p STOCKS 
STOCKS

A BARGAIN IN 
CARPENTERS’ 
APRONS

i% 1 ;

on Commission. 
RVIS A CO.,

1 Toronto. Can.

Winchester, automatic^

supply71n’y*st*ndkrd?rTspe- ..

del .rifle at particularly low prices.

1907 model. ,e.EN & CO.
ano stock Exchann. 

noKEiis.
"'v York «% Chicago
ldlng. 4 Colhorne 
'elephone M 606.

.
How About a Level 7

You Find Great 
^Comfort.

‘in having one of our 
shooting coats, They 
are made of durable 

1 waterproofed duck. I made of khaki eol- 
I or have five outside 

A and two Inside pock- 
9J- ets, and ordinary col- 
'* 1er. Prices range up- 
il wards from'
^ A Dollar .Tklrty-nlee.

05c.•fPeas,
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ..................

Seeds—
Alslke, fancy quality 
Alsike, No. 1 qua ty. 
AlSIke, No. 2 quality. 
Red clover, bush..... 
Timothy seed, bush. 

Hay and Strew—
Hay, per ton,.........
Cattle hay. per ton..
Straw, loose, ton.......
Straw, bundled*, ton 

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel....
Onions, per hag,..........
Potatoes, bag %•»••.— • 

Poultry—
Turkeys, 'dressed, lb. 
Geese, per lb...••’•••• 
Spring chickens, lb..

ducks, lb........

is better than 
years of -re
grets. Better 
avoid the dlsi'< 
astrous feeul^s 
possible froffl, a... 

stove with open Joints, cracks find 
crevices, permitting the escape or. 
deadly coal gas. Our Ire» Steve- 
Cement stops up all leaks and be
comes as hard as the Iron ItsdW. 
One-lb. cans, each l*ei $-lb. cans.
so®. ■ 1 ■ |

Î0 44 *m Â POUND OF 

PREVENTION.
If yousnieed one, here It Is. and at 
a savin* 24 only of the well- 
known Stanley Plumbs and Levels, 
lengths laeeorted from 24 to 30 
inches. These level* are fitted with 
brass arch top plates, and h 
two side views: cut-priced fpr 6 
urdaye selling at

Ninety-eight Cents.

Yeu'll Need a Bench Screw
’ . _ to make that-

----- Apa work bench
•y*BM**—W-Q yours com- 
* TT plete. Here le
a saving chance to secure one 
only Iren Bench Screws, complete 
with handle; regular good value at 
50c. Saturday, special, they go at 

Thirty-nine Cents.

.37 00 to 37 25 
. 6 50 6 7a 
. 6 00 6 25

d 6k Croft
•rs of, the To- 
îange. INVEST
IES.

6 uO4 50
Special 

on request. 25
1 SO nve

Sat-
..313 00 to 315 OO 
.. 6 50 6 75 
.. 8 00
..16 00 ........

1
$15.50 toKEIIS, ETC. <"1 would 

like to get 
one too 1 Is 
what your 
friend» will 

ot these hnnt- 
$f'onlÿ Cordnrey Hunt- 

Cni, regulation style. - good 
„r"value, SatuYday, special, you 
buy one- for

Sixty-nine Cents.
You’ll Need a Gun Case.

Here Is a 
chance to 
secure one 
at a saving. 
12 only

__  .. Victoria
nattern gun cases (as illustrated),
are made of lined waterproof can-
vae leather bound; godd regular 75c 
value ; cut-priced ytor Saturday s sell-

Forty-elslit Cent».

< WHERE DIO YOU-k 
? GET tHAT HAT7 Brilliantly Beautiful, 

will your stove
pipes look 13 you » 
give them a coat 
Of Bneslll’s Su
perior Stovepipe,
.Enamel. This en-».- 
smel. Is special
ly made for utf 
from the Very 
best mater tels 
and we can '•tat-R

________ rant its pMMWE
(P(Tlffk<m --- B**** you. Put up In 
cans of about pint size. Complete 
with brush on Saturday for 

Fifteen Cents.

iER&CO .31 50 to 32 25 
. 0 90

.... 0 60 „ 0 VI).
Intensely Black,1 00 of:EET WEST.

tocks / say if yod buy one
tng ceps.
In*

x dollar va 
can

36:.30 14 to 30 16 THREE-JUD^GE SYSTEM.
0 12VIRE TO COBALT 

ire for quotations.
ed

ii Innovation for Spring Stallion Show In 
January Next.

Spring
Fowl,.per lb..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb............................ .
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

pgr dozen ............................... u
1 Beef.^forequarters, CWC...35 CO to 36 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 9 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... - 50 8 oO
Beef, medium, cwt...1..
Beef, common, cwt....
Lambs, spring, per lb..
Mutton, light, cwt......
Véals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt...........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

35. O 03

You’ll! Be Under No Compliment 

to your neigh
bor for ' the 
loan of a

Members-ot Stan laid 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange. ;
18 Adelaide Be- 

Toronto
Phene Main 7*06 

13 Exchange Flags 
New York cm.

.30 28 to 30 33 , The board of directors of the On
tario Horse Breeders' Exhibition yes
terday a-ttetnoon made preliminary 
arrangements for the 1909 spring stal- 

. Hon show, lit was resolved to further 
consider the plan .for hoidtnfc It at the 
Union Stockyards, West Toronto. The 

fixed for January 13, 14, lo

0 33

wftnch
Washer on your water jtap It

only-.‘*5^ro*\fgif"1 Bar no!

same a• Illustrated. 10-lncly sl*e, one 
of the best American makers goods; 
good BOc value. Saturday wei mqke 
the pripe

put
6 00 7 00
3 09 5 CO

a new

448 finir ‘ 
fiat point
brtjpsqr.t

_ id with
black and white bristles, sizes

value4up"to SOc’each* Saturday^spe-

c,al the Fhb^ine Cente. * _

Cutprlced Paperhsnger’e Trestle».
* 86 only pairs 

of improved 
Paperbangeto’ . 
Trestles, same 
pattern as.

1 shown; best

to give perriret 
satisfaction; 
good 31.75 val- 

Saturday the price per pair

0 090 08

LL & GO. 7 50 A SAVING
IN PAINT BRUSHES.

6 30 date was 
next.

On the reeqmmendatlon 
Clydesdale HorSe Association of Can
ada, the system In judging of having 
three judges officiate was adopted for 
the Clydesdale, sluire. hackney, stand
ard bred and thorobred classes. In 
the pony class .only one Judge was ap
pointed. The plan Is to have three 
judges for each class, two to Judge 
while the third presides as referee, 
the referee in one class to take turns 
with one of the ,acting Judges in the 
fcllow-ing class, to be followed In turn 
by the third In the next class. By this 
pipit no on? can tell who will be the 
acting judge Jn any class, until after 
the judging has actually begun. The 
Judge to act as referee 1n the opening 
to be selected by ballot*.

The following Judges were appoint
ed: Heavy horses. Clydesdales and 
Shires.. Jas. Torrance. Markham : Job. 
White. Ash burn, and, Senator. Robert 
B e4th, Bow man ville; reserve Judge, 
Alex. McLaren. Light horses : Wm. 
Gibson. Beaconsfleld, P.Q.; Ben. Roth- 
well, Ottawa; W. H. Campbell. Ber>.n. 
Reserve Judge. L. Meredith, London. 
Ponies ; A. B. Major. Whttevale.

7 006 00 , lng at I
of the. 8 50 10 50

. 8 75 9 00OR. YONGS AND 
BEETS.
Beard of Trade.
kerican and Cana- 

Continuous g?ain 

wire to Chicago

Thlrty-*v,e Ceats.10,000 12-gauge
Etoy’s Grand 
Pris Empty 
Sheila. Can 

________ be used for

Specially priced;, per box, on Satur-
day at "Fifty-alar Crate.

ure?A SPECIAL IN 
EMPTY SHELLS.! Fast Cutting Oil 

Stones
36 only of the well-
known fornmdnm Oil
stones, famoùs for
their j fast
qualities, an
which i ‘ every
worker needs; splsn-
did BOc value. Sped- ® j
ally priced for Satur- II 1
day’s selling at je

Tklrty-alae Ceats. r

! Old Country Mechanics
who are handy 

At shoe repair
ing wlllSpprecl- 

f ate the oppor- 
_ tunlty. of secur- 
CX lng one qf these. 
(Y 24 only. Unlver- 
r/ sal Foot Lasts. 
/ substantial make

e prices quoted below are for first- 
cliss quality; lower grades sell at cor-
reppondtogly^lowsr Quotation's ^ ^ ^ „

titrai, car lot’s,' ton..............
Potatoes, cbr lots, bag....
Evaporated apples, lb........
Butter, separator, dairy..
Butter, store lots ..........
Butter, creamery, solids..
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ....
Cheese, large, lb..........
Cheese, twin, lb..........
Honey,,extracted ....
Honey, combs, dozen 
Turkeys, dressed ....
Geese, dressed ..............
Ducks -dressed ...........
Chickens, dressed ..
Fowl, dressed ............

Live poultry, 2ç per lb. less.

H 6 50
0 580 55 cutting

article
wood-

0 07
nley, Bn» rell «1 A Snap In Smokeless Shells.

- 5.060 of the 
\ celebrated

______________ 1 Etjy's Loaded
l Shells, 12 ga., 

——------- T~^l loaded with
■ 1 Smokeless

Powder, with particular shooters, 
nut up .25 In box and specially priced 
per hundred for Saturday’s selling

0 24 
0 22 
0 24 
0 26

© IVed7
TTl

t\
0 25

& COMPANY 0 13%
/0 14 ô’îi

0 10
1 75'., TORONTO. 2 75 

0 14
tine news.
higher °prlces. we advise taking profits 
and wait for a little setback before buy-
lngorn—Has held strong and fluctuations 
are very narrow. Tt-ade is not large. 
There Is a big short Interest outstanding, 
and conditions are such that It would be 
an easy matter to advance prices sharply.

Oats—Trade is confined to a few local 
operators.

Provisions—Opened easier, but support 
good and prices recovered.

ue. /D BONDS .»... 0 13 
........0 09

Is only0 10 A Dollar Thirty-alar.atn 110 10 A Dollar Ninety-eight.all Exchanges
12345tf

0 12 Here le a jTlrn* 
and Labor Savdr.

for any house- . 
keeper, Outfit con
sists of pall, mop, 
wringer «tnd mop 
handle, complete 
with mop cloth, 
permits of the 
mopping / being 
done quickly end 
cleanly. Price for 
complete outfit Is 

, only
A Dollar Fifty.

4 ’.. 011 
.. 0 08 e 09 A Dependable Knife.

Is an essen
tial part of 
every 
er’s

1
Hides and Skins.

Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .....................................09 t0 *••••
No 2 inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .............................
No' 1 inspected cows..

- No. 2 Inspected cows............... .
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls ............................ ............
Country hides, cured........
Calfskins, city ...........................
Calfskins, country ........ .........
Horsehides, No.9 1.....................
Horsehair, per lb.......................
Tallow, per lb.............................
Wool, unwashed .....................
Wool, washed ...........................
lAmbsklns ......................................
Shearings .......................................

i hunt- 
outfit.

We place on sale 24 onlv hunting 
knives, one of the bast Sheffield 
makes, has' staghorn handles and 
solid leather sheath, made so as to 
be worn on belt if desired; specially 
priced for Saturday selling at

(ira, Illustrated), 
specially priced 
for Saturday'sj

970 selling atwas
Forty-eight Cents. .*

... 0 08 

... 0 08% 
0 07%

Slxty-nlne Cents. 4- A Saving In Builders' Hgfldware
Here Is à chance 
to save n Inside 
Door Sets, 100 
only set* of pat
terns. as illus
trated. : j finished 
in old copper 
style, making a 
neat and pre
sentable set. 
Good 40c value. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday per 
set it -7

You Know That Piece of 
Furniture.

of yours wlilclf needs 
two or three 
handles on It. Well, 
here’s where you get 

a chance to fix- It up; 144 onlv brass 
drawer handles, of an artistic de
sign. specially priced for Saturday a 
selling at

Fifteen Cents.

- \eÿ

new
1

! It Will Pay, to Throw It Away
' that eld lind worn- 

kJKtiPO out water tap when 
you can bhjr a first- 

made 
water - 
little 

a this, 36 
illustrated, 

threaded for ganden 
J \ htose, as shown ;

* ,<6*f rood 60c value» tor 
Me. 36 only sim- 

• liar to Sboye but,» 
not threaded for hose, good Me 
value, for - ,

e! class, well 
aplld brass 
tap for ! as 
money a 

only, as

Î
apatetete H.'.ve You Got a Chair or Two

which needs a new
■ \ «eat? Here Is an

/ X economical chancjr
■ Z \ to put them In

7 ;.................\ good shape: 200I f \ only, 3-ply best
■ . . . «uality perforat-
■ I led chair seats, of
■ I v« • • / ! pattern same as

j — 1 Illustrated.
I % >2 • • • * jther shapes, all

_________ _—/ sizes up to and
Including 

priced

1 T tji
eGRAIN AND FRODUC'E.

Prices quoted ai'e for outside points: 

Winter wheat-No. 2 white, 90c bid;

Twenty-elee

t >
The Alwaye-Ready Clothes Line1

OtliiL
,1s the rust-proof 
Wire Clothe» 

d...» Line. Can be left
out all the time.

■ PSOOf pk Does not rust.
■ neKagB^ Does not stretch
S Bit OT shrink likemWiM CtoTSIS » the rope clothes 
■L LINE Une. Specially

priced for Sat- 
urday's selling 
as follows ::—

60 fit. length* 13e, 100 ft. lengths **e.

You’ll Need a Coal Beuttl*
Might as well get 
one now. Wove 
specially > priced 
them aa follow» : 
Open Cool Hog». 
Same pattern aa Il
lustrated. Black Ja

panned l*et g 
(Bed, 85*. Covered 

Coal Hod», black 
with gold band. 83c 1

V
«THETTiBkM Windsor

Table »

Salt A

and Twknty-nlne Cent*.

A Saving In Gas Fixtures
We place fin a^le JS 
25 only 2 and 3-«2 
light Gas Fix-3 
turea of a n estai 
and most %t-3 
tractive design, «1 
exactly aa Ulus- | 
trated.
fixtures are fin- * 
lahed lit first- * 
class style, and 
are complete,, 

79 with c r y s t a 1 j 
globes of a very 

• pretty: pattern; 
specially ^priced 

Saturday a* fdllows:—■
2-llght, regular ,38.7fc—for *l.#Si 
light, regular 33*0, for «3.4S.
We Mre yen

15 In-netifi HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. for Batches wide, specially 
uraay’s selUns; at

Two for IS Cents. ,Ta
ïîe-A Brass headed nails extra. Don’t for

get to bring pattern of required 
seat. __________________Limited\

•^-sparkling in its 
whiteness—looks 
as pure as it i 
tastes. /
Fine and' Æ " 
pure.

Bank of A Saving In Gae Mantles.
500 only Korker Gas Man
tles. pattern as Illustrat
ed. a durable and satis
factory mantle. Good 
regular 15c v*lue; Sat
urday, «pedal, the price

TheseLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 29.—Closing.—Wheat 

—Spot, steady: No. 2 red western winter. 
7s 8%d; futures, quiet; Dec., 7s 9d; March, 
7s 8d: May. 7s 7%d.

Corn—Spot, steady ; American mixed, 7s 
quiet: Dec., 5s 7%d; Jan.,

TORONTOZ
1ree j > The 

Windsor 
savour is 
peculiarly 

delicate and 
lasting.

DEALERS IN4H4: futures.
^Sjj^0n—Cumberland cut, 26 .to 30 lbs., 
dull 52s 6d; short rib. 16 to 24 lbs., steady, 
54s- short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., quiet,

/c. 87 alvan-/ FRESH MEATS, POULTRY foris
!

Three for Twenty-five 
Cents.

that a dlvidepld 
til - capital stock 

declared/ for
cff Nov. 30 rtext, 

payable a/ the 
11 and after Z’ues-
II be clotJii from 
mi-lu3i\*..
lair/i: 

n ral Ajlanager.

L.49s. galvanized, «a*. ■er In Gao Fixtures. <4Lard—Prime western In tierces, steady, 
49s 6d; American refined 1» palls, steady,
8*Turpentlne spirits—Firm, 28s.

’ten noÏ-

~ RUSS1LL HARDWARE ffl EAST ON« STMEI
f i-gf . at v ---- ;

Ask your grocer New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw, steady ; fair refining, 3.56c; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 4.03c; molasses sugar, 
3.31c ; refined, steady.

»
W for it. .■

tea <
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ONCE MORf RECOMMEND AUDITORS FIND FLAWS 
IN THE CIVIC SYSTEMS

Day’s Doings in V /West Toronto 
North, Toronto 
East Toronto

Wal55 SIM RSOM ■ale.
the
«OBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDYORK COUNTY

Management Committee Don’t 
Change Attitude —* Rearrange

ment of Teachers’ Sdiaries,

H. H. FUDGER. Pres: ; J. WOOD Man.Tax Collection and Land Assess
ment Criticized — Methods 

to Avoid Delay Suggested.

PRFriday, Oct. 30.
A

ÊSI ^«advertised for 
next. Wednesday evening
„Jihe1,re8:iVar meeting: of tht villagè 
council Will be held on Tuesday even- 
.H8, expected a bylaw will be
passed submitting: the question of re- 
pemL of lo^aI option t<r the ratepayers.

The vv.C.T.U. meet next Tuesday at 
“ P‘,n* at the home of the president, 
Mr*, j. a. E. Switzer.

On. Sunday evening Rev. A. P .Brace 
Is announced to preach on: "Whv All 
This Excitement About Prohibitory Ac
tion? la ie Scriptural?”

NORTH TORONTO WANTS 
IMPROVED CIO SEOVICE

;

J.Get An Overcoat To-Morrow
A Special of Irresistible Attraction—$12.00 to 

$18.00 Coats for $8.95.

St1
Altho Trustee I>r. Huntei*' came to The special auditors appointed to re- 

the management committee of the lx*!t <>n methods of Un proving the man-—* - »ww «-««I «P an^sy.'Vsrsss^^as;
with arguments against the appoint- ; much information and a1 number of 
ment of a medlcXl health Inspector for recommendations are made.
the schools,the committee very prompt- M^srs.^Re^r"and°Vl^>n

ly cut oft all discussion by sending found, when comparing the lands 
their previous recommendation back to assessed in the assessment rolls as toe-1 
the board. Dr. Sheard’s report upon prt ® tf partiw wxfh o^a!^i° 

the inspection made by his department many cases where the lessees are oc-
cupling more land than their leases 
call for-and one or'two/caies where 
‘W are"not Tn pOsses*!bn of all ttie” 
land they are entitled «to.

The most prominent of these cases 
they embody in the -following table-

St
Say Local Business Tribute to 

Thru Traffic—Suburban 
and Country News,

as)>Y
? SaysJPICKERING.

Mhsrt Newsy Notes From the Hah of the 
Towashlp. -

PICKERING, Oct. 29.-—The funeral of 
Mrs. Ed. Brvan took place on Wednes
day from her late residence. King- 
street. Deceased*, leaves a husband, 
three sons and a married daughter:

Mr. 8eale of Montreal is visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. Dr. Bell. here.

It is (the opinion of many here that 
there ought to be moi;*' street lights 
and these with the present ones better 
attended to. •

Disney’s sate takes place at Green
wood on Monday and Reazln's farm 
here Is to be sold hy auction an Tues
day.

Mrs. Mullett has returned from Mani
toba and has taken up bet residence 
With her daughter on Church-street.

Principal Qreen of the public school 
and tils assistant. Mise Campbell, are 
attending the Teachers' Convention at 
Brooklln. A - •

W. D. Gordon has returned from Man
itoba and,reports the crops In his 
tlon to be nearly all hailed out.

The ladles' aid of the Presbyterian 
Church at Dtrhbart 
cert on the even In

Telif -Wk]bT TORONTO. Oct. 29.—“Raymond 
of Jane*streetVl who Is charged 

committing: an assault on Mrs.. 
William McTaggart, 136 Gilmour- 
avenue, on August 12, wai committed
for trial before Judge Winchester, this 
afternoon.

For Jelling beer without a license. 
Alexander Nelson, proprietor of thè 
Subway House, Keele-street, was sent- 
ençed to-day to six months hard labor. 
He was convicted on two separate 
charges, evidence in each case being 
nvett by provincial detectives.

The case was heard in the old court 
house on Adeiatde-street but Nelson 

hl* appearance. Magls- 
trate Elils had a warrant sworn out for 
l1'* *r,re.8t' aad he was taken into cus
tody this afternoon by the West Tor-
i„nn°, poll5e' He will be taken .to the 
Jail to-morrow morning. *

"the °f some toys
Tar,1ia*t0n 8 8l°re. two hoys 

xvr^dr/teflnald and Willie Ceech, 2$ 
"rffiDunda8-*treet' were arrested this 
afternoon by P. C. Gooderham.

Archibald Campbell and Mrs. 
Campbell have returned Jsi 
extended trip to the Brim.

Census ou Nov. 22.
Mayor Baird has ordered the ciuic 

census to be taken on Nov. 22 b.v the 
police. This is on -the same day as 
i!j* =u‘aens of Toronto will h. counted.

, F1*ntoff will be assisted bv enum
erators appointed for the occasion. 
The population of West Toronto, ac
cording to the last census, was n

After being ill a few days with tv- 
phbld-pneumonia. Verna, the slx-year- 
old daughter of Fred Davldge. 4 4 \'an 
Hol-ne-street, died to-night. The fun
eral will take place on Saturday after- 
noon at 2.30 to Prospect Cemetery, and 
will be conducted by Key. Richard 
Seaborn of St. Mark’s Episcopal Church 
Police Magistrate Ellis leaves to-iAor- 
row. morning for Lake Kosseau on ins 
annual hunting trip.

The çivlc officials are already be- 
Sfping to devise methods to provide 
Work for the unemployed during the 
coming winter.
tX’A report leaked out at the executive 
meeting to-night that Mayor Baird and 
apjlcitor Anderson had privately set
tled with James Brown, who is claim
ing damages against the town for the 
S?s ?, some Property which he had 
tf^jred In the municipal shed on Keele- 
stlfeet. The amount of the settlement 
is supposed to be $200.

k »,,
wae sent on without even a perusal, 
and Dr. Hunter’s motion1’ that a com
mittee composed of 'trustees Kept, DJ- 
neen. Brown, Hawke. Bryans and tlie 
mover be appointed to consider the 
whole problem, was left over.

Trustees Hunter and Levee will set
tle the dispute between Collegiate 
Principals Smith and Hagarty . over 
athletics. Trustee Levee 1 thought that 
only scholars standing high In their |
classes should be allowed to play toot- Bill's Rogers Company 266x900 
ball. I Esplanade ........

The university registrar will be asked j , „ 
to ''explain why no appointments, were
made to the fa’culty of education as McDonald to Eckardtisif-Mh" æ&jsisi.’ssij» Æfss%S5ï;^,si“bLss,

Regarding the proposed readjustment gtvès another lot altogether,
ofteachere’ salaries Dr.Embree present- Island leases-J, J. Loudou. McLean—De
ed a six page report on the H. 8.. ln leasea not reconcilable
Branch, as well âs the question of ap- with figures lu list.
polnUn’g a third inspector of public Opposite the description of the 92x
schools, and Miss Martin's proposai to feet occupied by W. & R. Preeland 
abolish the positions of "specialists” at the east side of the Yonge-etreet 
in musld, sewing, drawing, manual 8llP <s the entry: "Lease run out and 
training and penmanship, at the end not renewed on account of Yonge-etieet 
of the year, are left to a special night bridge. No agreement and no rent being 
meeting. paid.” No lease to the Imperial

Dr. Embree states that in engaging Loan Co. could bç found of $3-85 Hu- 
new teachers the aboard should recog- ron-s.treet, tho thé aesesument roll <,e- 
nize previous successful experience,one ®frihes It as dty property under lease, 
year in Toronto to equal three years I are 8everal other similar cases,
elsewhere, and in the promotion of ! cttF' owns- a number of houses.
teachers .merit should be ftrst consider-.! thru the asséssdneht department, the 
ed, and not mérely academic, standing I rent-for which Is collected by agents 
or length of service. Ae to initial sal- on Commission. The auditors recom- 
acies, H. 8. teachers of lees than three Prlend that the property commission 
years’ experience should get $1200; for I nave control and the dty- treasurer 
3, 4 or 6 years, $1300; for 6, 7 or 8 years, c°llect
$1400: for 9, 10 or 11 years, $1500; and f ^hc dty owns considerable property 
for 12 years or more, $1600. A regular ’ ^rh!ch •» yielding no return, but, wfcvh, 
•Increase of $100 per year should be 'vlth capable and energetic manage-' 
granted until the maximum Is attained, “fnt, should be made to furnish a 
There should be a lower or "time” ralB amount of revenue." The auditors 
maximum of $2000, which all assistant recommend a new official to superin- 
teachers may reach thru length of eer- tead ®uch property, 
vice, and a higher or "efficiency" maxi- . Th® totaiI value of the city land un- 
'mum of $2400, to which only tho*« aer lease Is given at $2,940,561, and the 
teachers could be advanced who would s Ifm®collected annually at $100 976 
he recommended for efficient service, i T“e estimated lots of taxes from tax 

A board of experts should be con- . ^fje. Properties Mela by the city Is $253 - 
stituted whose duty It should be to 11 Is recommended that the city
recommend to the yboard of education | should not hold tax lands for Increases 
those who would be considered worthy valuê. but should dispose of them 
of promotion from the lower, to the “ru dealers, so that the proceeds may 
higher maximum. The" teaching of ev- be turned into revenue-producing as- 
ery teacher ln the schools should come seta- 
under the personal observation or «In
spection of at least one of these 
perts.
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mReturning Officer Fred Underhill of 

Aurora will this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at ills residence proceed to open the 
ballot boxes and sum up the respective 
votes cast for Hon. A. - B. Aylesworth 
and J. A. M. Armstrong, ln the North 
York election.

R. A. Mason, returning officer for 
Centre York, will begin the official 
count In Markham Village on Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

ivYcmvooD.
WYCHWOOD, Oct. 29.—The official 

board of Zion Methodist Church have 
secured the beautiful brick residence 
of .1. Sheppard of St. Clalr-avenue. 
posite Arlington-avenue for 
pro tem. 
to-day.

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock the 
Methodist Sunday School will give a 
flretclasa entertainment

Mrs. Major Slmco. a noted Canadian 
revivalist, will conduct holiness meet
ings in the Salvation Armv Hall to- 
morrow (Friday) evening. The subject 
will be The Higher Level Life.” Ad
mission free.
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WHI Keep Association Intact to Further
___ . Interest of District.
DEER PARK. Oct. 29.—At a well at

tended meeting of the ratepayers of 
Deer Park held here to-night. It was 
decided that tho now a.n integral part 
of th% city, it would be advisable to 
form a Ratepayers’ Association 
these officers were elected.

President. Thos. Gibson, deputy min
ister of mines; Vice-President 
Sinclair; Secretary-Treasurer,
Thomson; Executive Committee in con
nection with the above officers, J. J. 
Cook, W. J. Hill, W-. S. Dinnlck, Coutts,- 
J. F. Wlldman and E. Grainger, 
annual fee was placed at 50 cents.

Matters of moment to the district 
were discussed ln which W. J, Hill J 
F. Wlldman, Mr. McCrae took part.' 
T. v\. Gibson was chairman and \V. J. 
Thompson, secretary pro tem. Among 
other matters suggested was the ex
tension of the Toronto Street Railway 
to Deer Park.

Townspeople Object T To Facilitate Taxes.
ex- . Uncall€d tor delay In collection of 

taxes 18 noted and these remedies sug-
b?oXCuÎ

Ttibt the outgoing council 
the estimates for the following 
on the assessment

287 Men’s Fine Winter Overcoats, an assorted lot 
meltons, beavers and cheviots, in

curl
tlon Shewn by the CompMyf „ . . ,r - const ting of English

, , Aa t en . Lr . and oxford grey, made up in- thé latest
models 4b to 50rinch long, also a number of fancy tweeds, heavy weight coatings 
m handsome dark brown and grey stripes and overplaids, made up in .the. popular 
College ulster style, both single and double-breasted, with’ Prussian collar to but- 
ton c,ose UP to the throat, well lined with heavy twilled mohair and perfect fit3 t,n*’ ?iz” 34 .to 44- rerular $12.00, $13.50, $14.00, $15.00, $17.00 and $18 W

x on sale Saturday at . . . ...

llca-i

g "It)NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 29___Of late
patrons of the Metropolitan Railway 
are registering many complaints re- 
F?r? the local service, and assert 
i,ha<t„tlrte system as applfed to North 
Toronto is fast going from bad to 

There !» hardly a local car 
sunning on a time table during rush 
hours and passengers who are required 

-th?,r Fork At-a certain time 
are frequently late, while high school 
pupils are jUao great sufferers. It 
;°/îr.th®'8 /’m- car this morning till 
8.40 to run from Glen grove to the C.P.

■ « 0ne Passenger stated that
Jast Tuesday morning he waited at the 
towp hall for a car at 9.05 and when 
one came along, it had to wait for a 
freight car to

A Third Inspector.
Regarding the proposal of appointing 

athlrd inspector of public schools. Dr. 
Embree suggests that he should be 
qualified to Inspect both public and 
high schools and his duties might be 
to inspect the fourth and fifth pub'Mc 
school classes and all high'school Work.

Leaves of absence for one year on 
account of illness Were granted to Miss 
I. B nock and MISs E. L. Wileon. 
Mis^ R. A. Shire, second class, was ap- 
pointed to the temporary staff and 
assigned to Palmerston-avenue school 
and Miss C. L. Smith was appointed 
(regular) to Nlagara-street School 
Transfers were made as follows: M. 
B. Sheppard, from Queen Alexandra 
tt> Morse; Ethel Saunders from Niagara.

—» ' -this 
that 
any 
Intel 
devq

prepare 
year

commissioner. That* rouhcU

î'nsLPmX^l^^” ^ Payablesinsmlments, June ,1 and Oct. 1,; no 
to ,be a,,«Wed on first Ins al- 

rnent, but a surcharge of one per cent.
affeerf, mn”!h Md flve P®r cent, there- 
,'f a .,al1 taxes unpaid after the pe

riod fixed—a discount of two per centT 
on serond Instalment when paid with 
HeSV£8tatl?cnt: Pa>"ment of taxes at 
fftoH branches; abolition of tax collec
tors, to be replaced by deputy to be
rolî7ntobhe faL|C0,1iStl0ns: “Ornentthil del,V*red to him no later e*
2l“".,Apr. 30 of y®ar following piw- A
^en t°^‘,ongPreeent ^ r°lls are heId X

audltm-slaÿr* °* taxes’ the

"Under the present 
comparatively easy for 
who has the o&r of

8.96and
/ ei%0 and 

a clBen
W.
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■
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Shirts ànd Underwear wai
of

■ Oil, ,, pass as well as two
others, landing him at St. Clatr-av- 
enue Just one half hour later. On Mon
day evening, a few minutes after flve 
o clock, when there is suposed to be a 
seven minute service, it took the car 
just forty minutes between the Eglin- 
ton postofflee and the C.P.R. tracks. 
Again on Wednesday evening, while it 
was raining, North Torontonians were 

i not,.?n a mood to walk and all those 
waiting at the C.P.It. Crossing for a 
car boarded it, Ailing the front ves
tibule. The motorman, as per his In
structions, refused to move the car 
unless the vestibule was cleared. The 
1üF1n!enY between the passengers and 
officials lasted for about twenty mln- 
utf®. the passengers standing 
lights, when the motorman Anally had 
to proceed with his car with all the 
passengers on board. No blame is 
atla*,lle'1 to the ernployes, who are 
Blmply following out the instructions 
of their superior officers.

The thru service to Richmond Hill, 
Aurora and other northern points is 
excellent, and North Torontonians na
turally resent being sidetracked to suit 
latter'eedS and f^huirements of the

The new two-mahual tubiflar pneu- 
rnatic organ is being Installed Into Eg- 
linton Methodist ChurcliSrra It Is pro
posed to open it for public, service with 
a concert on the evening of Tnanks- 
giving Day.

.1. M. Whaley is busy taking In the 
taxes and It keeps him hustling, as 
™°"e.y ”eem«; to be flush. To-morrow 
(rnday) Is the last day for taxpayers 
to obtain the five per cent, discount on 
the general taxes.
url,h„.,remains of' llle late Mrs. .lames 
Walmsley sr.. were laid to rest at 
Mount t leasant Cemeteri th's after-
and RevHcr«'W?.'\” ;it 1 pfiance

n,7 u- "• Robinson of the I lavis-
‘‘ if, Methodist Church officiated. The 

ÿlFÎ motirners were the widowed lms- 
bgiid, the four sons and two daughters.

RICHMOND IIU,|„

I ty
maA special display of High-clas: 

• shirts on
PPHPHHmi glieeg
Saturday, madras, oxftfrds and

Extra Special
-500 Garments of Scotch Wool Ühder- 

_wear fcr men. shirts and drawers, heavy 
double-breasted, winter weight, ; good trim- z 

, -mings affords great cold weather, protection, U 
sizes 36 to 44, regular 1.50 per suit, Satur- S 
day 44c garment, «

Ini

SHOULD WOMEN SMOKE? forBEACH IS BOOMING.

Looks Like a* If Next Year Would Be 
■ Record One.

dw€ best English cambrics, faultlessly tailored, 
Z pèrfçct in every detail of fit and 

all -"the

or
Philadelphia Physician Relieves ’Twould 

Quiet Nerves.
the

system. It Is 
ratepayer,

, . a collector, to re-
arrears for a longer or shorter 

^ie0d’ considerable gain to hlm- 
wdn h n1n °ES t0 th« Public, and this 
system ^tS’*’ 1<>ng * the resent 

To take advantage of the privilege 
ï.in8r Amounts of less than «0 

r/s s<wnth^wM,0f the council, vouch-

Gme^enqru^hX°Ut ,n lhe

l!:»1!”? a* luncheons (to 
Longboat, for Instance, $292) 
dared questionable, - 

_ Ie,.tfce Works Department.
Jhe. works department, a 

The^MvUrChafn*U a,ent 18 necessary. 
reatraneS W°Tks department could be 
rearranged and reorganized with greatthe el7's woM
$1941.8.52 was expended for extra ex- 
partm8ehtVlCeS ^ en^lneering de- 

Regarding the 
I the auditors say:

XVe think it desirable that; in
revenue1 deerltMU?Lro*t^ement of the u “Altko' in aU dÿée. these moneys 
(which T ,hu waterworks have been replace), with the neces-

properly used, might statement»? ^ the treas™r’s aar>’ interest, >we take strong excep-
... won,en. as doSw* m 6 dn aPProxtmat’on tlon to this use of funda which should

hrciA 'voman smoking in public or for should‘obtain” .f.^mmerclal methods bf- and in our cplnlqn ere, trust funds,” 
bravado merely, I would rot âî. a dbtaln, all the capital exnen- they say. ’
at all. With men and women alike to- workîne exnLm!!?^™^ fr<>m ordinary ‘ There should rte a more rig-ld ceu- 
•bacco, like any other sédatif Van meter system worship on the expendilure of appro-
when used to excess become a violent dess ’ *’**e<3 on Clevtiand's sue- i Prlations as ma/e by the council to

nSvsss nr— » .-i*55SS -5» ïïfetasrat '£Cîa“.sr 'savsrs*,»*
^ ' n . 4 itself to the exeeuthfe officers

such a serious character gfs 
it. On the question of 
ance-s

derappearance, 
newest fall patterns and styles,fault Balmy Beach will next season PHILADELPHIA, Pa„ Oct. '29.—Dr. 

experience a great building boom. At Rachel 8. Skldelsky, one of the best 
?noh . ,n its hl”tory haa there been known women medical practitioners In 
forh=-Ji,d a aua an<? conalatent demand ,thls city and a member of the Ftjlladel-

SSS?-* “»»»“«« Æ œ?s
Burk & Co., the real estate men ’L®'!** î* by Jmen’ srtlrtled thepi

Queen-street East., near Leuty-avenue’ et 1 toore by advocating , smoking 
report the sale of more than 100 build- among women. ■
hnMdo,1». °n in11 V°£ which good modern ^en had for ages, she said, found

'Axisu? air,is sasr* bd =■«»* «.^3 ™building restrictions are being împored ,CaretoJ’y qualifying her
requiring the erection of houses rang- ahe said there probably
Ing In value from $2000 to $2500* guar- ^ould be lea« of the loudly proclaimed 
antees the residential future of the "orvousness of American women were2D",- w» »'«»«*■■ «-« “»mediately oft Lee-avenue and north of after meals.
IS'buimVng1 îot"regain.,1 htolbe°solcT Dr^kl^w'^ddhtd,e‘|"1,ar '1^. 

and everywhere the same conditions sdiiw Is.,. d' tout b^ltated to
prevail. A gratifying feature of the wmmen patients to smoke
whole situation is the fact that many ®f 8 fear that what was of-
of the buyers pay cash down for their /er?d.aamedicine might become an habl- 
!>KePearnV’ an aver ‘helr ability to do jual indulgence. Dr. Skldelsky was born
■residences^ r'?’fard thelr pro«>oaad nine^oC0Ud^y

In East Toronto, while the season practice. V “"d has a lar«e
just closing: has been a fairly kood one **■ 
there^are indications that next season,’ 
all things being equal, will be much 
better.

That the Toronto Street Railway 
shortly erect car barns

a
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Ü in
Mcn’s^Stiff Hats, new H-Men’s Soft Hats, large, 

medium and . small brims, 
Fedora and telescope 

crowns, colors black, brown, 
fawn aqd grey, Saturday 
special 95c.

Christy s and King Famous 
English Make Derby Hats, iu 
all the correet shapes as worn 
this season, ndhby up-to-date 
hat», colors blac.k, tan, brown \ 
and fawn, Saturday $2.00. '

wl
X fall shapèiAhne quality- fur 
M idt and nicely finished, 
X colors black only, Saturday 

special $1.00.
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waterworks accounts aiproceeds passed tô the credit of the 
city's general accobnK s-.a.irsn-ss'vs? ■—

ru“'r
Thç sum of $226.750.11. advanced 

stock years ago to the Northern RaJl-
^uioC°" » 18 advi8«'d should be e^her 
written off as worthier* 
a merely nominal figure.

Jfl the waterworks department the rou ne bookkeeping 1, in arrears thru 

A wLmStr. of earnest ness.
"pomfbU fnL undfri,ank'ng” leaves It 
possible for an improper use to Ip 

made o4f civic funds.M

lr
corn el

Br.Soper-Dr.White t
». -om

be beneficial to
r

noc/n. Clas t<
(will

, , . _ ------ on the north
side of Queen-street opposite Victoria 
laik. is now well known, and while 
m some quarters there is opposition 
to the plan, it is generally conceded 
that the movement means an improved 
sorv'ce f°r the bench district generally, 
t'iili the uncertainty removed which 
tins ear attached to the annexation 
movement, and all the eastern district 
assured of city privileges and condi
tions, a big forward movement In the » . „ -------
east end seems reasonably certain. « 1 ou,h rh«rged With Serions Offenee

Gets Three Months.

e,
or retained at

Items of Interest to
Grncrr. I.

dsyI<iiu^1°‘XI> IJ,LI'’ trcl- -‘9.—Oil Frl- 
J—.?: *°to’ a ?ra"d concert is to be held 
in the Masonic Hall at Maple, under the 
auspices of the public library 

, A very .bright social evening 
spent irfjthe Temperance Hall on Tness- 
nay. Solos and addresses v/er#1 follow- 
ed by refreshments served bv the ladies 
of the V\ .C.T.Üi Mrs. Stevens of Tor
onto, district president, was the speaker 
of tho evening. H

A number of the proml-nent local 
. at*ended the Imposing function
at ^01*th Toronto, when the stone was 
laid of the new Masonic Temple there 

Rev. I. Becksteds of Ottawa will 
preach In the Presbrterlan Church here 
morning and evening rtn Sunday

Headford Methodist Church are hold
ing harvest home services Roy F m 
l’oye will preach on Sunday evening 
A grand super and Interesting program

Ton unpeople ‘ln

\
„ , An Unfair Custom.

($Sh2P5) foln5 °L an avetoge amount
S y a PrtVate dra:‘n

cized às unfair.
f,i*nd actVarial examination of sinking 
funds once every seven years Is ne-
anm™udn|trng t'SO the aPP°totment of 
an auditing department and the an.
pointment of an electrical department

as of 
we deem 

unexpeiided bat- 
s, a habit has grown tip of carry

ing forward balances to the credit of
haw" not h1]61"® Jhe appropriations
have not been exhausted, or against 
possible outstanding accours, 
are of the opinion ’ t’hat this practice 
is incorrect,” are further opinions>

A civic plant account and a general 
ledger showing more clearly the civic 
assets are suggested, -i ,

The report scores the practice of 
keeping men on the books for years and 
years as "temporary clerks'-’
arIhd,RvP^ratdr,nSVjla’ whll8t dePOtits 
are duly made in the several bank ah-
counts they do not appear in the de
partmental cash book until days some- 
tlmes weeks, afterwards. At the end

Tnoü!h’ there are invariably 
I S "umber of entries, clearing up 
deposits made during the month, arid 
in some instances of the previous 
month. A cheque cash book Is suggest-

magistrate was lenient.

twas

An OFF. on each Job, Is crttl^4 GREAT SI CCESS.

I.ocul Tnlrnl Give Splendid Presente- 
llun In Mnaonle Hnll.

SPECIALISTS ^ v-‘
IN rOUeOWINO DISEASES of 1CBN

ssïïrïsï&lEi^..
hu v.'r‘s adu,lB.able- but It Impossl- ïump,efn„dr „hel:t°raryp,yend

Adel-Ue »« Tnr- 

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. i « —
to 6 p.m. Sunday, ;o ajp. i0*j p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
Toro»!# fit, Toroato. Ontario.

u to the county police court yeaterdav
ra cCoene^afh*r,a«te E1"8 «enteÀc^Sohn
• “ with *it.ml",ynar"old voutl>. charg- 

attempted assault on
fn *hrh ”e* °.f New Toronto, on Oct. 19 
an^ou‘*e»^d"a*Deared%or th^priaoneï’l

r"dthPele^S?heXotfenCU1na5. ClrCHU,?SS

Maag?*trau ^^"’ but* I3*ëèenoe';;*r^ 

8choôlK,o,inahabnCfet htm'off

» resent during the trial.

PORT CREDIT.
claT°R'n,eCff';‘DIT’ üct°ber 2».-,Sp,. 
clal.— I lie funeral of Mrs

highly resoTctedWasiml!s1.surkv,ivrdnbvna !

and three daughters. 1 
was conducted, bv Rev. H.

Y.M.C.A.

Advantage fjWe
BALMY BEACH. Oct. 29.—(Special.)— 

The Japanese Embassy” as given In 
the Beaches Masonic Hall to-nlgl 
a local company was

In selecting our stock of silver 
we are not tied down to one 
maker—the factories1 of the world 

■are open to us.

a great sude by 
the splendid auditorium being MUtd^to 
tile doors. The applause which punc
tuated the performance at frequent In
tervals ga\e evidence o' the delight 
with which the production vas recelv- 

’ The Japanese Embassy" will be 
repeated on Friday and Saturday 
lugs.

THISTLETOWN.

Methodist Church will preach here In 
the Methodist Church at 2.30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Dr. Wilson la one of the 
Thtstletown “Old Bovs" and the U ® 
tendance promise» to be

iIt does not pay* 
a Jeweller to exclusively man
ufacture the silver ho «cils, and 
as a matter of fact no Jeweller 
pursues this policy. We are 
pared to meet the lowest 
quoted and In

ed.
even- were pre-

prices at-
verv large.

many Instances 
figures are lower. Consider

ing the site of oui# business, 
expenses are lowest, 
doesn’t Ivi

PROMPTER The unvarying choice of the critic

CIGARS
F&CMbLSPV Hl" «to-om-aph,,.

ographer, Miss Sadie M Ruficeii inculm^aV^T Th* «’XTa"’ the 
iVhTI j18’ j°n :of a flve-vear romaoce 

son.of Andrew Whitney the Springfield man who caused 
sation many years ago bv 
servant girl. .

Miss Russell Is an attractive young
?T0amnkn'l.thRudaUpf,hte,r m Un
entered the employ o^M^Whlt'Sphe
who Is Junior Partner ih lils^a her’s 
iarge real estate firm, five yeârâ ago

our
MARKET «ARDEN WAÉTek"

MArRe^’C^?l ^NTil TO

jtoe toll particular*, C°£t>

and the favorite wherever 
tobacco quality is known.

If you try them once you will 
insist on haxing them.

«Iour
This counts, 

We will dobeat for
superior

X%you in aiiyer^-^3 for 25c, or $1.75 a Box r*

Wattless & Co.
FINgf JEWELLERS. 

Established 1840.

A GOOD PLACE TO I.VNDH.
" ,ll,ams’ Cafe, cor. Yonge and Qaeen 

Street*.

cream sauce; French roll bread fin 
creamery butter, tea. coffee, milk,

of 25 family of two 
The service 
V. Thompson.
,_TA'e ,arere block of .'and Immediately 
to the east of the St. Lawrence si.rch
^icate*’ iaehelthV bOUKht hv a city svn-
drnate, is being surveyed into building

sons MISTAKE SOMEWHERE.
b. É. Bull, as owner, and Geo. Faulk- 

as land broker, both deny pocjtlvelr 
that Property offered the city at $2509

a ekre
marrying aQUEEN WEST WILSON—98 QUEEN WEST. 25c: ner,

396 Yonge Street, Toronto
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